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collar people, who were raised to put the
work in, to make sure the people are sat
isfied and who really love being on that
stage and seeing the people letting it all go.
Somebody once told me, 'If you can't have
fun at a Sawyer Brown show, you can't
have fun ...' I don't know but it would sure
be nice if it was true."

After 23 years, over 3,500 shows, gold
and platinum albums, a smattering of
awards and more long odds than any act
you can think of, Sawyer Brown remains
a band you can count on, Never ones to
get above their raising, they have a deep
appreciation for the heart of small towns,
rural realities, lives lived in common plac
es and truths so basic they go unnoticed.

"It was a different time," remembers
bassist Jim Scholten. "People thought we
were too different, too outside the box and
it took a lot to get us happening. But we

Executive Board from 1992-1994 as Chair
of Band Affairs.

Weber is a graduate of Randolph Public
High School,. Wayne State College and
the University of Wyoming. Weber gradu
ated from Wayne State in 1977 with a
bachelor's degree in fine arts in education
with a major in instrumental music and

. a performing concentration of percussion
and clarinet. He earned a Master of Arts
in Music in 1992.

He is employed as an instrumental music

Save the date of Thursday, July 30
through Sunday, Aug. 2 for the Wayne
County Fair, Saturday night's big enter
tainment this year is the popular Sawyer
Brown, The local band, Leafy Spurge, is
opening for Sawyer Brown.

Thinking about the popular band, Sawyer
Brown's world is filled with dirt roads,
small towns, little thrills, tiny moments
and intimate connections but mostly, it is
about the recognition of how major those
things really can be; every day people see
ing themselves in each other, the five men
from Apopka, Florida and their songs.

"We came out of the notion we were
there to entertain people, to make sure
everybody had agood time," concedes cre
ative catalyst Mark Miller, known as much
for his hyperkinetic performances as for
writing, "Some Girls Do," "The Dirt Road,"
"Hard to Say," "This Time," "The Boys
& Me," "Thank God For You," and "The
Walk." You're looking at a bunch of blue

Sawyer Brown will entertain on Aug. 1 at the Wayne County Fair.

Wayne County fair slated for
July 30-Aug. 2; Sawyer Brown
to be featured entertainment

Weber'earn~Dorrald ArLerrtz
Outstanding Bandmaster Award...

Brad Weber of Wayneearned the "Donald
A Lentz Outstanding Bandmaster Award"
at the Nebraska State Bandmasters
Association annual awards banquet in
Lincoln on Friday, March 6. .

The award is the NSBA's highest award
and is intended to recognize an individual
who has made an outstanding contribution
throughout his or her career,

The honor came after a number of nomi
nation letters were sent to the NSBA on
Weber's behalf. .

Among the quotes from the letters are
the following:

"He pushes each group to achieve their
best and never settle for mediocrity."

"Mr. Weber has built a musical dynasty
where all students are successful andare
part of a winning band tradition."

"He instilled in my children a discipline
and confidence which continues to affect
their lives to this very day."

"Brad Weber has the capacity to make
every band member feel that they are an
integral part of the 'team' ",

"I pay him the highest compliment I
believe a teacher can be. paid - he made
me better than I thought I could be."

Following the announcement of this
award, Weber was elected to the Nebraska
State Bandmasters Association Executive
Board as President on March...l fe;,f a
three-year term consisting of the fust year'
as "President Elect", the second year as
"President" and the third year as "Past
President." This is the third time Weber
has served on the NSBA Executive Board
including 1985-1988 as Secretary, 1990
2001 as Membership. Chair and once on
the Nebraska Music Educators Association .
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funds provided to Nebraska 3. The booster
station project was also not eligible for
the same reasons \hat the UV system was
not.

Streets and Highway Projects: This
money has not been allocated yet. 1. $156
million of the $235 million in stimulus
funds coming to Nebraska for roads will be
kept by NDOR for state projects. Omaha

'and Lincoln get most of the remainder.
However $9 million will go to counties for
local projects and, $19 million will be allo
cated to First Class cities like Wayne for
street projects.

2. That allocation process for cities of
the First Class will be as follows: a, NDOR
has asked the League of Municipalities to
review the list of all street projects sub
mitted to NDOR by Nebraska First Class
cities and select the projects to fund with
stimulus funds b. The League Board has
asked the Nebraska city administrators
to establish a set of criteria to allocate the
stimulus funds c. that process is just get-

. ting started 3. The city couldn't submit the
Industrial Park paving project because the
stimulus funds have to be spent on streets
that are classified by the Federal Highway
Administration as arterial streets or collec-

1
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water projects were issued to NDEQ to
apply to the priority projects on the exist
ing "Needs List," 3. NDEQ allocated the
sti,mulus funding to the projects on the
Needs List from the highest priority down
the list until the money ran out. 4. The
Wayne waste water plant was not consid
ered "Shovel Ready" because a plan wasn't
selectedor designed yet and also it was too
far down the Needs List of priorities to get
funded. 5. The UV system was bid out last
November and had four things against it:
a. the commitment to build was too early
b. the contracts with Bevern Trent and
Penro did 'not contain the required fed
eral Davis Bacon minority and union labor
requirements that must be followed to be
eligible for federal stimulus funds c. the
UV plant was ordered without a require
mentfor American steel d. Wayne is too

. far down the priority list to be funded with
the Iimited amount of stimulus funds sent
to. Nebraska. .

Wl:j.t~~~ysteIl). Projects: i.w-u #11 is
not designed yet and not shovel ready 2.
Nebraska cities with an actual shortage
of water or 'with a nitrate contamination
got much higher priority points because
of their emergency status.. Wayne is not
in emergency status and is too far down
the Needs List for the amount of stimulus

A .'

A number of city projects are,' .'
submitted for federal st.imulus funds

'Do you sioear to tell the truth, the uihole truth... '
The ~I,lrketSeller (J~cobAbraham) is questioned by Isabella Silva-Goos, the prosecJti~gattorney.
in the case of Jack Climber, as 'Judge -Ienessa Kardell studies the evidence. The mock trial, orga
nized by Cheryl Connolly, helped fifth grade students le~rn about the judicial system,

Residents of The Oaks, dressed for the occasion, played cards and enjoyed the company of mem
bers of the Wayne State Circle K Club during a St. Patrick's Day Party on Tuesday.
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Wearing of the green
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President Obama's economic stimulus
bill 2009 contains numerous measures to
help Americans get through the recession
by providing tax rebates, mortgage assis
tance and other financial incentives to
offer relief. With hopes of collecting federal
stimulus funds, the following Wayne proj
ects were submitted: city well #11, the new
waste water plant, the UV new installa-

"tion, 10th Street, 1st Street and the Phase
II Trail for stimulus funding.

Lowell Johnson, Wayne city administra
tor, notes'<the stimulus funds allocation
processused by the states is as follows:

WasteWater Facilities: 1. Each y.ear the
Nebraska Department of Environmental
Control prepares a "Needs List" of future
waste water projects being planned in the
state that will need funding assistance.
Each ~iH,IS project is given state prior
ity po4f~Jor ~he follo~ing.: a. the percent
of that' (:aty's population m the last US
CensuJ.lhat are Low and Moderate Income
personft~. the urgency of need to build the
project'J)ai:?ed on the degree the facility
is out '~f compliance with the discharge
permit .'c. the city's ability to finance the
projectd. whether or not the city is under
Administrative Order to build a new proj
ect e. other state priorities.

2. The federal stimulus funds for waste
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Tickets may be "purchased at
Farmer's State Bank, The Station
or from committee members Mandi
Fernau, Robyn Hurlbert, Dean and
Suzanne Burbach, Tina Dowling,
Joni Tietz, Rick Davis and Brandon
Hall. Tickets need to be purchased
by Friday, March 27.

The committee has been working
to organize several fund raising
events prior to the actual Q-125 cel
ebration, which has been scheduled
for July 1-p, 2011.

Dog owner appears in court to
discuss restitution; sentence given

Village of Carr911 plans kick-off
event for Q-125 celebration .

encouraged to give themselves the
opportunity to raise their scores by
taking this popular and effective
one-session course. Topics include:
general test- taking skills and hints,
techniques for the English skills
section, which math formulas stu
dents need to know, and what the
math portion will include. Reading
test strategies and science reason
ing skills will also be reviewed.

To register, call (402)844-7000.

Wayne State College will The Foundation Print Collection
host an art teacher in-service, and 1% for Art pieces on campus.
"Understanding Art and Teaching Art education students will serve
It" in the Student Center Birch as guides through the permanent
Room on campus on March 26 from public displays in the Fine Arts,
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m, Gardner, Connell, Humanities and

The event will be sponsored by Studio Arts buildings.
the Wayne State College Student Reeker and Fast are former stu
Chapter of the National Art dents at Wayne State College and
Education Association (NAEA) and currently teach in Lincoln Public
the Department of Art and Design. Schools. Both provide strong leader-

Sessions included are: Art ship for the arts in Lincoln Schools
Involvement and Leadership;' and the community, as well as in
Assessment: Student Success the state, (Nebraska Art Teachers
Through Evaluative Tools; Association) regionally and nation
Integration . Art and Technology ally through the National Art
Connections; all by Bob Reeker Education Association.
and Assessment Techniques and For more information, please con
Thematic Teaching; both by Lynette tact Dr. Pearl Hansen at (402) 375-
Fast. 7131.

A WSC Art tour will be given of

Wayne State College to host art teachers
for 'Understanding Art and Teaching It"

A 'Spring Fling' is being planned
as a fund raiser for the village of
Carroll's Q·125 celebration, sched
uled to take place ,July of 2011.

The event will take place on
Saturday, April 4 at the newly
remodeled Panama Reds in Carroll.
This is a change in location from

.what was previously announced.
The fund raiser includes a din

ner with a two meat buffet, a cash
bar, music, entertainment and door
prizes. It begins with a social hour
at 5:30 and meal at 6:30 p.m.

Support for the department
Despite less than ideal weather conditions on March 8, a large crowd turned out for the
annual Carroll Fire Department Pancake and Omelet Feed, which raises funds for the
department,

state regulations governing
process". '

. Questions should be directed to
the NRD General Managers as list
ed:

Stan Staab - Lower Elkhorn NRD
- 402-371·7313; Butch Koehlmoos
- Lower Loup NRD - 308-728-3221;
Duan~ Filsinger - Lower Niobrara
NRD - 402-775-2343; John Miyoshi
. Lower Platte North NRD - 402
443-4675; Glenn Johnson - Lower
Platte South NRD - 402-476-2729;
John Winkler - Papio-Missouri
River NRD - 402-444-6222; John
Turnbull - Upper Big Blue NRD
- 402-362·6601; Dennis Schueth
- Upper Elkhorn NRD - 402-336-
3867; Anna Baum - Upper Loup
NRD - 308-645-2250.

ACT prep course to be offered
Northeast Community College in

Norfolk has scheduled a one-session
class designed to help college-bound
students prepare for the ACT test.

The class, ACT Test Preparation,
with course number BUS 0118
01l09S, is planned at NCC in
Norfolk on Saturday, March 21,
from 8:30 a.m.·12:30 p.m,

Dick Lundquist and M. Stegman
will teach this $25 class.

College-bound students are

tion that the Lower Platte River
Basin is fully appropriated is not
supported by the best science and is
not consistent with the regulations.

Reflecting on these findings, Stan
Staab, General Manager of the
Lower Elkhorn NRD, commented:
"It was extremely beneficial, with
DNR's cooperation, to do a trans
parent review of the work that led
to the preliminary determination
of fully appropriated. It is our
hope thatwe can continue working
together to assure we are using the
best science and are consistent with
the regulations in the future. At
this time, it would appear that a
final determination of fully appro
priated is not supported by the
best science with adherence to the

Quilters of all skill levels are always
welcome to attend the meetings.
Annual dues are' $5. Current offi
cers of the club are Connie Upton;
president; Irene Fletcher, vice
president; Mary Goetsch, secretary;
Diane Zach, treasurer and Sharon
Brentlinger, historian.

The March meeting will be held
on Saturday, March 21, from 9 a.m,
to 3 p.m. at Providence Medical
Center. Quilters will be working
on their UFO's (unfinished objects)
throughout the day with the busi
ness meeting at 1 p.m.

Piecemakers Quilt Guild creates
the special "Chicken Show" quilt
each year that is raffled during the
Annual Quilt Show on Saturday
of Chicken Show. Raffle tickets On Monday, a hearing was held in ancev,a fine was given for each dog.
will soon be available from mem- Wayne County Court to~reoonsid.er Responsibility for the restitution to
bers for $1 each. Recent charity the restitution that was required -c()~er veterinarian bills for board
projects included completing six and sentencing was held for Larry ing and euthanasia of their dogs
"comfort quilts" that were donated (J.J.) Washington. Two dogs belong- was discussed, as well as payment
to the Northeast Nebraska Red ing to Washington and one belong- to Wilfred Gehner for his dog that
Cross. The club is also responsible ing to Amanda Brown were eutha- was killed as a result of a fight
for providing a special baby q~t" nized :ecently afterthe .Wayn~.f!ty with Brown and Washington's dogs.
to ,th~ first bafy"born ea2~ lellr~at : Co~~ci1{ inforqed ,the ",91~y'~ ~ClO}S Gehner requested $550 for replace-
Providence Medichl Center. dog ordinance. . ment of his dog.' .

At the Feb. 23 court appear- At' the March 16 court appear-

Review complete' - findings for Lower Platte :~~rs~:r~~::b~g~~~a~~P;~~;~
Richard Krepela presided. Wayne

do not support fully appropriated status ~~:r~a~e~:~~d~~o~:e~i ~~
of Wayne Veterinary Clinic to the

this stand. Dr. Zink verified that Brown
and Washington's three dogs were
impounded by the city of Wayne
for the dog attack and kept at the
vet clinic. She noted she treated
Gehner's dog. It was stated the bill
came to $263.76 (including late fees)
that the clinic was not reimbursed.

Washington asked Dr. Zink if they
could have picked up their dogs
sooner. Dr. Zink noted they couldn't
because the dogs were impounded
by the city. Washington commented
to the judge that he told Gehner he
would pay him, but that his story
changed each time and each time it
was more money.

Weiblehaus gave the judge
receipts from Gehner for the origi
'nal amount he paid for his dog,
which was $350. Brown had already
paid $592.50 so the judge said she
could request credit at a future
hearing. .

On Monday, Washington was sen
tenced to a $500 fine, $44 court
costs, $972 restitution to the city,
$263.76 costs to the Vet Clinic and
$300 to Gehner. Washington has
until June 15 to pay the amount in
full or be in contempt of court, The
judge added that if the fine is paid
in 60 days, Washington can request
credit on the $500 fine.

Members ofPiecemakers Quilt Guild tie charity quilts at
a recent meeting. The completedquilts were donated to
Northeast Nebraska R.ed 'Cross to provide warmth and
comfort to those in'distress. .

Quilt Guild to celebrate
'Quiltets""'Day"'

I ..

Following a scientific and legal
review, the preliminary determina
tion that the Lower Platte River
Basin. is fully appropriated is hot
supported by the science and is in
conflict with the State's regula-,
tions.
. On Dec., 16, 2008, the State of
Nebraska Department of Natural
Resources (DNR) issued a prelimi
nary determination that the Lower
Platte River Basin, including tribu
taries, is fully appropriated. Nine
Natural Resources Districts (NRDs)
- including all eight in the lower
Platte - recently concluded their
review of this determination. As
provided by statute, the 90 days
following the preliminary determi
nation are to be used by DNR for
hearings and receiving evidence
and tor the NRDs and DNR to
consult water users and stakehold
ers regarding the preliminaryfind
ings.

The NRPs worked closely with
DNR during this period of time,
engaging in' an open dialogue,
exchanging information, and work
ing together to ensure the final
determination is based on the best
science and is consistent with the
regulations. Although the NRDs
previously shared this information
with DNR, they presented their
findings at the final hearing in
Fremont on March 12.

These findings include the follow
ing:

1: The methodology used in the
2009 Annual Evaluatio~ is incon
sistent with DNR's regulations
because it: (a) includes impacts for
wells. outside the hydrologically
connected area; and (b) assesses the
65/85 rule against a junior appro
priator, rather than the most junior
appropriator.

2. The 2009 Annual Evaluation
substantially over-estimates the '

~ J
current levels of groundwater
pumping in the basin. ,

3. The 2009 Annual Evaluation
utilizes an out-dated methodology ,
- known as the Jenkins method - to
calculate stream depletions outside
.the ELM area. This methodology is
not the best available science.

4. The 2009 Annual Evaluation
includes streamflow depletions from
over 100 wells below the Louisville
gauge ~s though the depletions are
occurring at the Louisville gage.

5. The preliminary determina-

Wayne Piecemakers Quilt Guild
will celebrate Quilters Da,r Out
Saturday April 4 with a quilt class
presented by Sandra Wriedt of Just
Sew in Wayne.'

The class, "Boston Commons
Goes Irish," will be held. from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at First United Methodist
Church. The class is open to, the
public. Cost to participate is $10
per person plus '$8.50 for the pat
tern. Participants should bring
their own project fabric and basic
quilting supplies, including sewing
machine. Thepatter~ and supply
list are available in advance at Just
Sew, Wayne, .,

For more information and to reg
ister for Quilters Day Out, please
contact Irene Fletcher at 402-375
1899 or Diane Zach at 402-375
3149.

Piece makers Quilt Guild gener
ally meets monthly' on the thi,rd
Saturday for a daytime meeting,
January through March and on the
second Thursday for an eveUlpg
meeting, April through 'Novem~~'r,
at Providence Medical Center. New
members are welcome at any time.

"

Date High Low Precip Snow
Mar. 12 15 • ·1
Mar.la 30 3
Mar. 14 49 33
Mar. 15 55 29
Mar.' 16 60 31
Mar. 17 77 35
Mar. 18 60 39

. Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 bour period
Precip.lmo. - ,18" / Monthly snow - 0

. Yr.lDate -l.OT/Seasonal snow- 30:50"

with the musical adventure that
has charmed millions with colorful
sets and imaginative costumes to
add to the story.

The show features characters and
scenarios from many Seuss books.
including The Cat in (he Hat,
Horton Hears a Who and HOrton
Hatches the Egg, Yertle the'IUi-tle
and Other St~ries,How the"d;lnch
Stole Christmas and others.

"Seussical" is presented through
special arrangement with Music
Theatre International (MTI). All
authorized performance materials
are also supplied by MTI of New
York.

Dr. Gwen Jensen of Wayne State
College is director of the play.

For more information, please call
402-375-7407.,

Thursday, March 19, 2009

.a Qui~k Look----;.--------..,,,
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, .Please r~c;:cl~ after use.

", We use newsprint with recycled fiber.
'" < ~.,' . ' .
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Wayne State College students
will perform "Seussical" for chil
dren's play audiences. Public perfor
mances will be hosted on Saturday,
March 21 at 7:30 p.m.: Sunday,

, March 22 at 2 p.m. and Monday,
.Mar~h 23. at '7:30 p.m. in Ramsey
:lhea~re, 10cC,lted.in Peterson Fine
~.M~~,ui1djli~,61,l,t!le:Wayn7.State
'College campus. Admission prices
are $3 for. adults and $2 for chil-
dren. .'

School children from all over
Northeast Nebraska will attend
specialperfo;mances during the
•run of the play. "Seussical" is a
'musical based- on the most famous
books of Dr. Seuss, The play has

'been performed on Broadway and
,.n~t~Qnal. tours across the United.
, States. WSC students will have the
opportunity to entertain audiences

I,. "".~

.'KMEoALL Stars
. .AREA - The KMEG All Stars will try to defeat the Wayne
Schools Faculty and Staff in a basketballgame on Sunday, April 5 at
2 p.m, at the Wayne Activity Center. The game is sponsored by the
Wayne School's Relay For Life Wizards Team. A free will donation
will raise money for the American Cancer Society. There will be a
shooting contest at half time with prizes and there will also be a bake
sale. The event is open to the public.

Chamber Coffee
Wi\YNE::'- .This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,

March 2d~ttheWayne City Auditorium, hosted by the Logan-Creek
Chapter' or Pheasants Forever. Th~ 'coffee begins at 10 a.m. and
announcements at 10:15. '" \'

Scout fund raiser
WAYNE - Wayne Boy Scout Troop #174 will hold a fund raiser

at Runza on Monday, March 23. From 5 to 8 p.m. 15 percent of all
proceedswill got the scouts. All local residents are encouraged to sup
port the. troop through this activity.

Scout Paper Drive
AREA- Wayne Boy Scouts will conduct their monthly paper drive

on Saturday, March 21. The Scouts' accept newspapers, magazines
and catalogs, office and misc. paper, shredded paper, books with
hard covers removed, junk mail, and aluminum beverage cans.
Recyclables should be placed in paper grocery bags or boxes and set
at the curb by 8 a.m.

Auxiliary convention
CARROLL ~ The Carroll American Legion District 3 Convention

will be held in Carroll on Saturday, March 21. Registration begins at
8 a.m. at the Carroll Auditorium.

WEB Carnival
WAYNE -The Wayne Elementary Education Boosters School

Carnival will be held Friday, March 27 from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at the
Wayne Middle School gym. There will be a number of games, prizes
and fun activities. Proceeds go to the Wayne Elementary Education
Booster Club.

" ,
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Lk~§J~r 'Dick'. Wacker ". ,t " >~
~i¥s~r "Dick" Wacker, 87, of Wayne diedFriday, March 13, 2009 at a
rhospital in Sioux <?ity, Iowa. . .

~rvices were hel~ Wednes4~y, March 18 at Grace Lutheran Church
'. " '. in Wayne: TheRev, Carl Lilienkamp

and the Rev. John Pasche officiated.
Lester "Dick" Wacker was

born Feb. 17,' 1922 on a farm
near Carroll to Henry and Marie
(Weinmeister) Wacker. He was bap
tized and confirmed at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Carroll. He
graduated from Carroll High School.
He se~ed in the United States Army
during World War II asa Surgical
Technician from Aug. 30, 1940 to
July 21, 1945. He married Delores
A-nn Lutt on May 16, 1948 at St.
'Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.
He was a Wayne community busi
nessman, owning and operating
several area businesses. He was a
member of Grace Lutheran Church,
Sunday School Superintendent and

-.'.'1"" " 'c': teacher; he loved his church and his
.gra:~a~lrild.ien. Hee·njoy.~d his Workand belonging to the Wayne Country
;Clp.b.':· ':. " . ,~.;:;,. , .
H'~wV~yors include his.w,it'e, Delores; their sons, Jim (Dianne) Wacker
',o(.OsceQla and Kirk Wacker of Wayne; five grandchildren;' four sisters,
! D~rqthy(Ken) Beyeler of Cody, Wyo., Betty Bruns of Sioux Falls, S.D.,
lIie,~eBle<,;ke of Wayne and Margaret (Willis) Nelson of Wakefield; nieces
'~Il~"nepli.~ws. " :,'"
;i'OlIe vYl,l:spreceded in dea'th by his parents, three brothers, Clyde, Henry
J.,r.·;~nfHerman"Bud" Wacker; and one sister, Marjorie.
. Pallbearers were Gene "Swede" 'Fredrickson, Dennis Lutt, Gene
ClaJ.s~en., Nathan Wacker, Brian Nelson and Jack Lutt,

Memorials may be made to Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.
"Burial with military rites was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.

Haseniaiin Funeral Home ~ Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

,.Wayne State College students
to perform 'Seussical' for
annual Children's Play

,
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encourage blind children of all ages
to fine-tune their Braille skills,
which are essential to their success
in the sighted world.

The students ranged in age from
six to 20 and competed in five
categories, requiring them to tran
scribe, type and read Braille using
a device called a Perkins Brailler.
Each category is designed to test
the students' Braille skills in sev
eral areas, including reading com
prehension, Braille spelling, chart
and graph read1~g,. proofreading
and Braille speed ,and accuracy.
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Maura Loberg places
in Braille Challenge

Maura Loberg, a 'second grade
student at Wayne Elementary
School, placed fIrst in the appren
tice level at the Nebraska Regional
Braille challenge held in Nebraska
City,

The daughter of Ken and Jean
Loberg, Maura was among 28 blind
and visually impaired students
from Nebraska and Kansas who
tested their Braille skills.

Nationally, the challenge is the
orily academic competition for blind
students in the United States. The
national program of the Braille
Institute of America serves to

Maura Loberg works with the 'Perkins Brailler at Wayne
Elementary School. . .

Fantastic Friday

New Melcico; has completed pre
~onstruction work for its largest
wind .. project to date, a 240MW
facility in Illinois and has approxi
mately 5,000 MWbf potential, addi
tional projects in its development
pipeline.

"Elkhorn Ridge marks an impor
tant milestone both for our wind
development efforts and for provid
ing the residents and businesses
of Nebraska'with clean, renewable
energy," said Ron Litzinger, chief
executive officer of EMG.

"This is another major step for
ward in NPPD's strategic goal of
having 10 percent of our energy
niix by 2020 coming from renewable
energy soutces," said Ron Asche,
President and CEO of Nebraska
Public Power District. NPPD will
retain half of the electrical output,
or 40 MWs, from Elkhorn Ridge
and will resell the other 40 MWs
to Omaha Public Power ,District,
the Municipal Energy Agency of
Nebraska, Lincoln Electric System
and Grand Island Utilities.

Gov, Dave Heineman attended
groundbr!?aking ceremonies last
spring for the facility, 'which'is the
first wind project developed under
Nebraska's Community·Based
Energy Development (C-BED) leg
islation, C-BED provides benefIts to
rural communities through invest
ment in development and construc
tion, jobs, property taxes, annual
lease payments, revenues paid to
Nebraska owners of the project,
and diversity of· fuel' sources for
Nebraskans. C-BED requires that
one-third of project revenues be
returned to qualified Nebraska'
owners.

"This C-Bed bill is all 'about eco-·
nomic development here in rural
Nebraska," said state Sen, M,L.
"Cap" Dierks, who introduced and
worked to see the bill become a law
and also attended the groundbreak
ingevent. "It's a win-win situation
for everyone, farmers, ranchers and
residents." Dierks said Nebraska
needs to live up to its ranking as the
state with the sixth-highest poten
tial for wind energy.

Students at Wayne Elementary dressed up in mis-match on Friday as part of the Fantastic
Fridaractivities. Dressing up for the occasion were front row, left to right,Avianna Jones,
Natalie Muren and Sara Duncan. Back row, Sarah Wibpen, Justin Dean, Mr. Schrunk,
Anthony Krzycki and Marcus Fertig. \

Wayne State College to host new planetarium
show and only Nebraska site for global star party
.YV~y'ne ~ta,te C?~ege is the orily Hours of Astronomy" is to have evening" everyone can build their

SIte m Nebraska WIth a Global Star as many people as possible look own telescope and watch the clas
Party planned for the "100 Hours through a telescope as Galileo did sic film "Destination Moon!" When

_~f Astronomy" event taking place for the first time 406 years ago. 100 the Sun goes down, the telescopes
around the world: The 'Yayne State Hours of Astronomy will take place come out. Anyone with a telescope
College Planetarium will also host when the Moon goes from first or binoculars is encouraged to bring
a new show, "The Science of Fun," quarter to gibbous, good phases them. Other suggested items to
each Sunday at 3:3P p.m. from for early evening observing. Saturn bring are coats, blankets and out
¥arch 22 to May 10 (except for will be the other highlight of early door chairs. Refreshments will be
Easter Sunday, April 12). 'evening observing events. provided, but families should feel
,The Wayne State College Global . Wayne State's events promise free to bring their own snacks and
Star Party will involve individuals family fun and an opportunity to dinnertime picnics.
at .a.? levels of science aptitude on learn about astronomy. The after- For more information, please con
April 4 from 4 to 11:30 p.m, at the noon will include kinesthetic astron- tact Dr. Todd Young of Wayne State
WSC observatory just north of Lot omy and a solar system walk. In the College at (402)'375-7471.
10. There is no admission charge (
for these events.

The Science of Fun show will fol
Iowa "how things work" theme that
will include demonstrations and
explanations to various tricks, opti
c~illusions, roller coasters, and
bad science fiction movies.

.Please check out 100hoursofas
trolJ,omy.org, to see other locations
participating. worldwide. To date,
WSC has the orily event planned
~ Nebraska. Individuals who have
never experienced astronomy as
.w~l1 as experts are welcome' to par-
t/H'ate~,M" .. \. ' " ., .. ,
l~~:' p, ' t."" • 1,_, • .,. ~I

The 100 Hours of Astronomy
Cdrnerstone Project is a worldwide
event consisting of a wide range ,of
public outreach activities, live sci
ence center, research observatory
'Yeb casts and sidewalk astronomy
events. One ofthe key goals of "100

Also discussed was authorization
of solicitation of sealed bids for soft
match project COQ9000335, eight
west and 0.2 miles north of Carroll,
Commissioner Dean Burbach made
a motion to authorize solicitation of
bids for the project, Commissioner
Kelvin Wurdeman seconded the
motion which passed unanimously.

Other authorization requests
included: advertising for county'
flag contest, hosting 2009 Farmers
Market on courthouse grounds,
Wayne Library Summer Reading
Program parking and surplus prop
e~ty to consignment auction.

The next Wayne County Board
of Commissioners meeting will be
Tuesday, April 7 at 9 a.m. at the
courthouse in Wayne.

Edison Mission Group, Nebraska .
Pubfic Power announce operation
of Nebraska's largest wind project

Ediso.n Mission Group (EMG), a
subsidiary of Edison International
(NYSE:EIX), and Nebraska Public
Power District (NPPD) announced
that EMG's Elkhorn Ridge wind
project near Bloomfield is now pro
viding electricity to ,NPPD, The
project is majority-owned by EMG,
with one-third owned by Nebraska
employee-owners of Tenaska, a pri·
vately held energy company head'
quartered in Omaha.

Elkhorn Ridge can generate up
to 80 megawatts (MW) of power,
enough energy on an annual basis
to meet the needs of approxim~tely
25,000 homes. The project is pow
ered by 27 wind turbines, each
capable of generating nearly three
megawatts of electricity at full
capacity. All of the output is sold
to NPPD under a long-term power
purchase agreement.

With this project, EMG's nation
wide wind generation portfolio
has surpassed 1,000 megawatts of
installed capacity at 23 projects
in nine states. The company cur·
rently has two other wind projects
under construction in Texas and

Orphan .Train presentation
In aQ125 event h~~ted by Wayne Public Library, Charlotte Endorf, Nebraska Humanities
speaker, gave a presentation about the Orphan Train, which ran in the U.S. between the
years 1854 an<;l1929. Endorf and her daughter, Sarah, have authored several books on this
topic and some are at the library. More Q125 events are planned at the library this year.

By Lynn Sievers cussed courthouse kitchen renova-
Of the Herald . tion. She noted the committee met'
· .The' ,Wayne .County Board of on March 13 and got some pricing.
Commissioners met in regular ses- .It Iooks like 33 yards' of flooring
sion on Tuesday. Lowell Johnson, will be needed. Decisions need to be
city of Wayne administrator, spoke made on what type of flooring, etc.
to the board about the water line but it was agreed the committee
to Muhs Acres north of Wayne. He could pick up paint and begin. She
discussed the county road ditch stated Bud Neel, county employee;
along 21st Street and what the city agreed to work on the femodeling
is planning to do with the water. project. '
line there. ' Elizabeth Carlson, highway

'Johnson noted the home associa- superintendent, discussed autho-
. tion in Muhs Acres wants the city rization of solicitation of informal

to assess and finance extension of bids for small round culverts. She
the water main there. He said that' will obtain quotes for the small
there are not a lot of options when round culverts once a listing of
a project is outside city limits, it is needed culverts has been submit
:UP to the bond council to finance it ted to her. Mainelli Wagner will
.and what is done. Johnson added be asked to submit a quote for siz-

· the project is ready to bid. Olson ing culverts for bridge replacement
Associates is the engineer for the ,projects.

,pxoject, Hestated.the residents Qf ," , ., "'.'!' .'", ,., ,,',," ''''

·,Mulls.acres'aren't sur~ how they,Prov'ledence' "Ph . S· e I ... ,,~, '1

are going to pay for the project as.·.· .' y lea...::
state statute doesn't allow equal Th . 'e . . h e
division but ins~ad says payment erapIsts en ance skIlls
should be from lineal frontage: .

Johnson said the estimated Providence physical therapists org, the Physical Therapy link at
cost of the first quarter is about Gail McCorkindale, PT, DPT and www.pr:ovidencemedical.com or call
$70,000, which city council is Jean Harrold-Loberg, PT attended Providence Physical Therapy at
thinking about footing as a pioneer continuing education courses at the 375-7937.
project. From Larry Skokan's east Nebraska Chapter of the American
fenceline on, the estimated cost Physical Therapy Association
is around $150,000 because' there Spring Conference in Kearney
would be a lot of work in puttlng recently, . ,
up hook ups, etc. in that area. The ,McCor~dale ear~ed 10 C?ntll;lU
county commissioners told Johnson mg educatIOn hours m ExammatIOn
he would need to fill out a p~rmit " and Selected.Inter:en~ionsfor ~w
which would go to the highway Back a~d HIP. Pam m the Agmg
superintendent and ,then to the Popul~tIOn.This course was taught
commissioners for approval. by TIm Flynn, PT, PhD, OCS,

Layne Beza, a local veteran, FAAOMPT and Julie Whitman, PT,
spoke to the' commissionerS about DSc, OCS, FAAOPMT, She learned
the Veteran's Memorial which is to the current best evidence-based
be bUilt on the courthouse grounds. manual therapy techniques for
He noted they have staked out the tr~atment of, degene:ative lumba,r
location, which is in the southe.ast s~mal stenOSIS a~d hip osteoarthn-
quadrant. He wondered if the loca- tis. ,
tion is where the commissioners Harrold-Loberg earned 10.25
feel it should. be. He added the continuin"g education hours in her
following issues have been consid- cours.e: The ~0:-ver of Exercise and
er,ed: backfIll, mowing, sprinkler PhySIcal ActiVIty taught by Dale
system, etc. As for electrical issues, Avers, PT, DPT, PhD and Patrick
four lights will be placed around VanBeveren, PT, DPT, MA, OCS,
the memorial and Beza asked who GCS, CSCS. She learned exercise
would be responsible for the electri- techniques to help the aging adult
cal runs? Commissioner Jim Rabe meet his or her full functional
noted the county needs to rewire' potential and strategies to enhance
anyway so they could foot that bill. ~otivati~n and active participation
Removal of a tree was discussed. m the agmg adult.
Beza noted that work on the project While. at the state meet.i~g,
would probably begin the end of Mc?orkindale began her offICIal
April or first of May. He added that duties as a bo.ard member of the
Kevin Kay volunteered to do some NPTA Foundation.

·of the needed dirt work and Rabe To find out more about physi-
s.aid some of the county employees c,al therapy, visit the Consumer
could help too to save som~ cost.' link on the Nebraska Chapter of

Jo' Juuck, county employee, dis- theAPTA website at www.npta.

IP!~ri~l~,ati?~"gKdo~?rdinance
j,fl..;pt0llg coqucil .agenda .items .

, ~;By, claraOsten, .: . , ,. outside city llinits" but wit'hin the" ;capital iniproveme~tproject budget
H?f the .liera.ld . ..'... . city's two-m~e jurisdiction of septic was presented by. City Treasurer
ff·Cl~}ifi;a!l~n;qfseve~allt~ID;El.m srsteIll~~~uIrem~~tsan~ the st~te " ~aH9yBraden. She listed 21capi~
iJ4e ..Clty~. VICIOUS dog ordinanc~. fees assoclate<iwlth lots no~ con- tal projects that. have been dis-

. ':highlighted ,d~scussio,~ duri~g' nected tothe city' sewer system, cus~ed by~he cOU1}cil during previ-
,~e$4~y'~~eetl,1lg of theWay~~ F,qllowing the public he~ring, in 'oy.s iIleetings and retreats: . , " 'r'
~~~ty (A~cil. , . .'. ,.: which np one from the pUblic,spok!3' ,.:Jlraje,n noted ,tp~t the. recentlx
1,'1' foll?wmg, a late December lIlCI- the 'or~nance conn~cted,wIth t4e ll-v~r~ved on~-ce,l\t s.ales/usx.t~
~Aell;~l~,w4ich ~hree dogs were change I? code receivedfirstread- s~~ topegin l~t~r,thisyearwoW.d

~,~~~~a~edfol1owmg an a~ta~k,t~e ing ~pprovfll: .' '. ..' epn,g m appr()~ately, $240,000,
~.CqJ.uI?ilandWaynePolice Chief FIrSt read.i~g approval. was also }>eryeai'toJ>e used for-capita] proj
:Lan(:~ )Veb~t~r, ~scussed the need..... given to .ari'.()~diance. which will ~ets~'~p.e$8l.d (lie poun9il wStuld be
~~or~ev~r,al ~ddihons to the current amend~he CIty, code m. regard to f~,sponsi?); .. fo~.d41~.rmining' whal
;or@1a,nce. ..... thl'l. purpos~s, and. duties of the !g,e money wPUld be\l.sed for' an4

.}; ,P.if;c\l~s~~n centered pn the city's Plann}n¥ C?mmi~sion. for land, )~q'w ,:a~o~s P~0~~9t~ could be, paid
I, r~sP?~Ibility for ha\'~9 the dog annexatIOn. mto City limits'. The l for, inc,ludjp.g t'axe~" bonds and the
eeu~h~UlZed and the owner's right to change is necessary to add state . 'Qity's reserve. "i ..' '. ,"
f~aye the d~g removed from !he, ~ity requirements .and bring the cit~ill';Tbtl'co;mcil!ist~dto an\ipdate
~6r e.uth~mzed by. a vete~lnarIan C?~pliance with statutory requIre-., £r?n.?-J3rIanKe~tln~, TechnoJs>gy
tpf lIis.?r her chQ~ce. The alllend~. ,ments. . .• ..'. '.~\,l~po~,t .~p~cialisf' on the city's
," ~d, ordiance received first re~d- The counCIl: unanimously new. email and procedures, I .
.mg approval on .a 7-1 vote with . approved the Senior Center budget ": Kesting told council members
pou.ncilMember Verdel Lutt voting for the Northeast Nebraska Area that ?ew .state law requires that
against, . . . , .' Agen,cyon Aging. It was noted that cities a.rchive. email for a period

A public hearing was. held m the cost for meals for those under of two years. New email accounts
regard to amending the city code's age 60 will be raised to $6 to meet have been established for all elect-
preliminary plat information. . costs and the cost for Meals on ed officials. ... .

. City Administrator Lowell Wheels raised to $6.25:' The council apPr<lv~dMayor Lois
Johnson told the council that A change order for the Ultraviolet Shelton's appointment of Karen
the Nebraska Department of Disinfection System for the city's Van Delden to the Wayne Housing
Environmental Quality recently, wastewater treatment, plant was Authority Board.
notified the citythat they (the city) .approved. It will lower the cost of The council will next meet in
will bere,quired t? provide notice to the project by $9,629.25. regular session on Tuesday, April 7
developers planning developments A review of the projected lO-year. at 5:30 p.m. in council chambers: '

W~t.er'lil1e extension.to Muhs Acres 'part of
discussion at 'recent commissioners meeting



"Imperial" class.
Discount fair passes will be on

sale April20-May 2 for $20 (adults)-
12 and under are free. Advanced •
sales can be made at the follow
ing banks and businesses: Wayne
County Extension Office, Pac-n
Save, BankFirst, First National
bank, State National Bank, and
Farmers and Merchants State Bank
in Wayne, Iowa-Nebraska Bank in
Wakefield, Farmers State Bank in
Carroll, and Elkhorr; Valley Bank
in Hoskins.

Anyone wanting more informa
tion about the fair can visit www.
thew aynecountyfair.com

Inf~rmation on the cost and how
to apply for a passport book and!
or passport card is available at
travel.state.gov u.s. citizens may
also obtain passport information
by phone, in English and Spanish,
by calling the National Passport
Information Center toll-free at 1
877-487·2778.

the resolve of U.S. Forces in con
tact with terrorists threatening the
freedom of the United States of
America and the world."

When asked by a student about
his job, Reinhardt responded, "The
hard work is worthwhile. I hear on
the radios the boost in confidence
that soldiers on the ground sense
knowing that we can protect them
from the skies while they patrol the
streets."

During his class room visit,
Reinhardt presented hahdwrit
ten letters to over sixty students
explaining what days are like in a
foreign desert.

Future plans were also included
in the letters.

"I will probably go back to a new
faraway place where soldiers are
needed," Reinhardt wrote.

"We are doing a lot of good things
and I am proud to be here:"

And then he presented the flag to
them. And thanked them for their
support.
_. ,"He didn't have to join, but he
wailfed to," Abbie Hix, sixth grad
er, said. "By choosing to be in the
service, I think he really loves our
country."

Amid the usual commotion of six
graders getting ready for class to
end, Reinhardt and a student, .a
Wayne boy scout, folded the prized
symbol.

A symbol of a young man, far
from home, and his new found sup
port system.

Along with the flag, a Mrlificate
was presented with the following
proclamation:

"Operation Iraqi Freedom 08
09 on Behalf of C Company 1
10 Reconnaissance Battalion this
flag, is presented to Wayne Middle
School 08-09 6th grade class. Let
it be known that this flag was
flown during Operation Crazy Red
Pursuit in an AH-64D Longbow
attack helicopter in the face of
the enemy and bears witness to

Dan Reinhardt discusses his
work in Iraq during a recent
visit to Wayne.

comedy ~how band is totally self
contained with sound and lights.

In observance of the city of
Wayne's Q125, there will be an
Antique Tractors and Old Engines
display Friday through Sunday. An
Old Farm Hand Competition on
Saturday is planned. And, to end
the fair, a class is being added to
the Demolition Derby, which will
increase the purse $1,445. First
place in the Feature class will be
$1,000; First place in the Pickup/
SUV class is $750 and First place
in the 80s & Newer class is $750.
Total purse is $5,100. Also, the
Demo Derby will be returning the

Steve Hall & Shotgun 'Red will also entertain at this year's fair,

State in celebrating "Passport Day
in the USA," a national passport
acceptance and outreach event.

On June I, 2009, U.S. citizens
must present a passport book, pass
port card or other travel documents
approved by the U.S. government
to enter the United States from
Canada, Mexico, the Caribbean and
Bermuda at land borders and sea
ports of entry.

were about playing, five sets a
night anywhere they'd let us until
'Star Search' happened. Even then,
we were signed out of L.A. but
we knew one thing, we knew that
the people, especially the country
music fans, loved what we were
doing."

Sawyer Brown has the longest
uninterrupted run as a band cur
rently in country music. "We've
been through a lot together,"
Greg "Hobie" Hubbard said.
And that really brings you togeth
er. In 1986, things were terrible
and to the outside world it prob
ably looked like it was all gonna
fall apart but we were all so hard
headed in our determination to do
what we were here to do, we would
NOT be stopped." .

"Our music hits all the people
who couldn't maybe verbalize
these things," said Hubbard. who
eo-wrote "The Dirt Road" among
others. You have people· tell us
all these stories about what these
songs mean to them in terms of
their life, their families. You real
ize how much they care about their
families, too and those experiences
we all have in common."

Other entertainment at this
year's fair includes Steve Halll
Shotgun Red and the Shotgun Red
Band on Friday night. The .act
is not a puppet show but is a
great show with a puppet. For 10
years, this featured act has been
on TNN's "Nashville Now!" and
nominated 10 time as Music City
News Country Comedy Act of the
Year. There are impressions of over
30 artists. The seven piece country

continued from page 1A

Passport Day in the USA to be held March 28

Fair

The Wayne County District Court
is hosting a Passport Fair in Wayne
on Saturday, March 28 from 10 a.m,
until 3 p.m. to provide passport
information to U.S. citizens and to
accept passport applications. The
event will be held in the Wayne
County Courthouse main lobby, 510
Pearl Street in Wayne.

The Wayne County District Court
office is joining the Department of

Hometouin hero visits students

Wayne native, Dan Reinhardt,
returned to Iraq a few days ago.

Along with the typical items that
travfled back t~ the desert, he
took with him memories and well
wishes 'from his hometown sixth
grade class.

"The support from home is
important to me," Reinhardt said.
"Everyone gets a letter or a pack
age and for a few seconds we forget
that we're over here."

Reinhardt flies an Army Apache
AH64 Longbow helicopter over the
treacherous fields of Iraq.

Several 'months ago Wayne
Middle School's sixth grade teach
er, Jill Niemann, suggested to her
students they contact Reinhardt
and offer him a taste of home in the
form of letters.

"Knowing that Dan was deployed
and with Christmas upon us, it felt
right to send wishes to him thank
ing him for serving our country,"
Niemann said.

The students were thrilled to
participate in the project for their
hometown hero.

An American flag, donated by
dianne's, of Wayne, traveled with;
the bundle of go~d. wishes.

The flag was flown in the Army
chopper in a mission over Mosul
Iraq recently and was' returned
safely to its American home on
Reinhardt's leave this past week.

Dan Reinhardt poses with the sixth grade students at Wayne Middle School. The American
flag appears backwards 'because our troops are defending and protecting our nation, so
that it appears to be flying in the wind behind them to honor them.

Story and pictures
by Deb Harm
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funds.
Energy Reduction Projects: The

council has approved preparation of
a bid proposal for a $500,000 cool
ing tower drain-back project at the
city power plant th~t is expected. to
reduce the heat bill for the pow,~r
plant by $50,000 annually. City
officials have met with the project
engineers to submit that project fqr
federal energy reduction stimulus
funding.

Association 30 Year Career Teacher
Recognition Award in 2007. .

Brad Weber and his wife Deb',
have three daughters, Melissa,
Megan and Micaela. His wife Deb
is employed at Wayne State College
i,p. the Counseling Center. His old
est daughter, Melissa, is employed
at the. State National Bank and
lives in Omaha with her husband:
Travis., and daughter, Brynn.
Megan Weber lives in Lincoln and
teaches at Neihardt Elementary
School in the Millard Public School
System. Mi6aela Weber is a senior
at Wayne State College.

The DonaldA. Lentz Outstanding
Bandmaster Award is. given to a
select few of the many superior band
directors in Nebraska. A candidate
for' the Outstanding Bandmaster
Award must be a band director
in Nebraska and an NSBA mem
ber. Nominations for this award
may come from school adminis
trators, fellow teachers, students,
community organizations pr other
individuals who possess a knowl
edge of the nominee's career. More
information on the Donald A Lentz
Award from the Nebraska State
Bandmasters Associations can be
found at the website (www.nsbma.
org).

unteers to work at this contest on
April 24. The contest runs from 8
a.m, until 8:30 at night.

Anyone interested in working for
an hour, 2 hours, 1/2 day, full day,
etc. or having any questions about
the volunteer duties, is asked to call
Brad Weber at Wayne High School
(375-3150).

"Your time, effort and support
would greatly be' appreciated,"
Weber said. "

we are where you pre.

PLAiNViEW ,
, 410WLocust (402.582.4545) - Hergert Studio

SPALDiNG
, 330N Mill Rd (308.497.2511) - Cent.Neb.Imp.

WAYNE
, 304Main St (402.518.8888)

VALENTINE
• 238Main St (402.322.3000)

Check outthe new phones
brought to you exclusively by

Viaero Wireless:

BlackBerry· Pea'rPM
Flip 8220

On Friday, April 24 Wayne High
School will be hosting a site for
District III Music Contest at Wayne
State College.

Area high schools involved in
this contest are Allen, Bloomfield,
Coleridge, Osmond, Wausa, Winside,
Crofton, .Hartington, Hartington
Cedar Catholic, Laurel, Randolph
and Wayne. Contest, Directors
Brad Weber of Wayne High School
and Dr. Jay O'Leary of Wayne State
College are asking for adult vol-

Volunteers sought to assist
with District Music Contest

ing allocated for them and cities
are not allowed to give 1,1P existing
federal funding to use stimulus
funding. 5. phase II Trail can be
shovel ready in time and there
may be room to get some additional

·funding for th<l,t project.' The Trail
project alre~dy has $378,009 i~
STP funding allocated and NDOR
has indicated that no additional
stimulus funds will be allocated to
projects already funded with STP

year term as Music Chairman
Elect for ,the NSAA District III
Controlling Board,

Weber was inducted as a charter
member of the Nebraska chapter
of the Phi Beta Mu International
School' Bandmaster Fraternity. He
has received a special award "The
Certificate of Merit for Marching
Excellence" from the National
Band Association and the Nebraska
State Bandmasters Association.
Wayne High School Marching
Band has received Superior rat
ings at all marching competitions
including NSBA State Marching
Championships for the past 10
years.

Weber has been selected
as "Educator of the Year" by
the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce in 1999, the Norfolk
Lavitsef Celebration's Community
Excellence "Outstanding Citizen"
Award for Wayne in 2000, the Mid
State Conference Coach/Sponsor of
the Year Award in Instrumental

·M~sic in 2003, the Achievement
In Education Award presented by
the Wayne Area Optimist Club in
2004, the Mid-State Conference

·Coach/Sponsor of the Year Award
in Instrumental Music in 2006 and
the Nebraska Music Educators

Just Arrived!

AINSWORTH
• 111W4thSt (402.92S.8161)

ALBION
• 2361 Hwy91 (402.395.2173)-Cent.Neb.lmp.

ATKINSON'
, 107SHydeSt (402.925.8000)

BARTLETT
• Hwy 281 (308.654.3259) - Wemart

NORFOLK
·413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
• 201N 31st St (402.851.1234)

continued from page lA

tors.' That street is not so class i
. fled and will not be, because of the
projected low traffic volumes

-4, Te~th~treet is shovel ready
and 1st Street can probably be
shovel ready within the 12 month
deadline for getting street projects
approved, However, these projects
already have 80 percent STP fund-

Stimulus---------------
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Aidto theBlind, Aid to theNeedy or Supplemental Security Income, youmayqualify fordiscounted Basic Universal residential service under theLifeline and/or
Link-Up programs (Colorado) or theNebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska),
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IWeber-----------
r-ntinued from page 1A

1
' instructor at Wayne High School
land. serves as an adjunct faculty _
[niember at Wayne State College.

"

Weber has taught classes at WHS
lsince 1986 and at WSC since 1984.
1In addition to these responsibil
iiti~s, Weber serves as an adju
jd!<;ator and clinician throughout
J~ebraska,Iowa, and South Dakota.
tHe spends his summers ~s Director
ltof Jh~ Nebraska MaSOnIC All-Star
IMarching Band at the University
~ofNe?raska-Li.D.col~and often per
,jfo.pn,s as a Substitute Trap Set
,prummer for the Columbus Jazz
'l,Orchest.t:a. '
,'; His vast ~xperience within ~s
;fleld also includes performing
:as a member of the Sioux City
[Municipal Concert Band in Sioux
fCi~y, Iowa during his summers,
•principal percussionist in the
Sioux City Symphony Orchestra
in Sioux City, Iowa for more than
a decade, 24 years as a member
of the Teaching and Counseling
Stafffor the Wayne State College
Summer Music Camp, nine years
as in~trumental music instructor
at Emerson-Hubbard Community
Schools, three years with the
Laramie Municipal Concert Band
in Laramie, Wyo. .

WeBer has served on the
District Nominating Committee
for the Nebraska Music Educators
Association, completed a two-year
term as Secretary of the Nebraska
State Bandmasters Association
Executive Board and has been
inducted as honorary member of
the Wayne State College Kappa
Kappa Psi Band Fraternity and as
a member of the Phi Delta Kappa,
ahonorary education organiz~tion.

He has also been appointed
to serve, on' the Nebraska State
Bandmaster~ Association Special
Marching Band Committee,.ele"ti.
ed to leadership positions for the
Nebraska State Bandmasters

.AssgFi<l,ti?n and, served:-a .tllr~e-

t
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WSC
Schwieger 5.0 1 0 0 2 3
Voth 3.0 5 3 3 0 4
Lee . 1.0 0 0 0 0 2

Win-Schwieger (3-0). Loss-Suder
(2-2). Save-None. WP-Miessner;
Sanchez; Vorh. HBP.by Suder
(Yost); by Voth (Engleman); by Voth
(McBride).

MOR 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0-3
WSC 01172103 X-15

E-Martindale' 2. LOB-MOR 6;
WSC 10. 2B-Henderson; Noteboom;
Hemauer 2; Polk.. 3B-Hemauer;
Hacker. HR-Noteboom. HBP·En
gleman; McBride; Yost. SF-Bond;
Kamp. SB·Wendte.,

ip h r er bb so

ab r h rbi
5 2 3 2
2 1 1 1
200 1
1 00 0
4 1 1 1
000 0
3 100
2 0 0 0
4 133
o 100
312 1
1 2 1 0
3 1 22
o 100

True F,reshman Eric Schwieger works his magic from the
pitcher's mound. Schwieger improved to~3-0 overall follow
Ing five innings of work where he allowed just one hit.

WSC

Hemauer If
Yost rf
Dunn rf!1f
Nielsen rflcf
Wendte cf
Johnson cfJrf
Plasha c
Welke

'Koch 3b
Chadick3b
Bisenius Ib
Hacker Ib
Bond ss

, Eversole 2b

i

Nick BidrJski swings and comes up
orie of his, thre~ appearances at the

Designated hitter
empty handed in
plate.

Wendte's fielders choice. derson doubled and scored on a
In the fourth inning, Polk pro- two-run home run by Noteboom

duced a two-run double that scored ~hi1e WSC yielded three runs in
Eric Bond and Bisenius for a 4-0 the' bottom of the inning without
lead while Hemauer connected on '~single hit to bring the game to a
a two-run triple that drove hbm~ close at 15-3.
Nick Bidroski and Polk to give WSC , ' WSC had 14 hits in the game to
a 6-0 advantage. six for Morningside.

Josh Yost then added an RBI Hemauer went 3 for 5 with two
groundout that scored Hemauer RBI's and two runs scored to pace a
to give WSC a 7-0 lead before Alex balanced Wildcat attack.
Koch singled to bring home Wendte K.och finished 3 for 4 with three
for an eight-run cushion that was RaI's while Bisenius and Bond
further highlighted by a RBI single each accounted for two hits.
by Bonds that scored John Plasha Schwieger Unproved to 3-0 on the
to close out the seven-run inning, season by working five strong in
putting the Wildcats in front 9-0. nings where he allowed no runs on

Koch laced a two run single in just one hit with three strikeouts ,
the fifth inning, scoring Hemauer and two walks.
and Yost for an 11-0 lead. "Eric has pitched well in all of

"Big innings are something that his starts this season. Once he com
we strive for each game, when given mands his off-speed pitches he is
the opportunity," Manganaro said. going to be tough on opposing hit
"We had timely hitting and heads ters," Manganaro said.
up baserunning." ',~,~Morningsidehita couple of balls

In the sixth inning, Morningside hard that the wind held up and we
got on the board when Jared Note- were .able to run them down in the
boom's RBI double brought home outfield which helped Eric's cause.
Bret Hoch, who singled to start the Considering that Eric is a true
inning, making the score 11·1. freshman, he has done a great job."

However, WSC scored again in Josh Voth then pitched the next
the bottom ofthe sixth when Bond's three innings, allowingthree runs
sacrifice fly to centerfield scored on five hits with four strikeouts
Treye Hacker, who tripled, giving ~hile Sioux City native Trenton
the Wildcats a 12·1 lead. Lee worked the ninth inning for

Morningside scored twice in the WSC, notching two strikeouts.
top of the eighth when Thad Hen- WSC is scheduled to open North-

, ..,

Rightfielder Josh Yost turns on the jets on his way to first
base Tuesday afternoon. Yost had one hit, one run scored
and an RBI in the Wildcats' 15-3 win over the 'Stangs.

pummel Mustangs 15-3 in '09 home opener
"I thought the team was motivat- ern Sun Conference play at home Bidroski db 2 1 0 0

ed and our level of play improved. this weekend, hosting Bemidji Kamp db 1 0 0 1
Juni~r outfielder Justin Hein" Eric pitched very well and our. de- State in a four-game series on Sat- Polk 2b/ss 2 2 1 2

auer went 3 for 5 with a triple, two fense was much better," WSC head urday and Sunday with double- Schwieger p 0 0 0 0
doubles anda pair of RBI's to lead coach John Manganaro said. headers scheduled to start at noon Voth p 0 0 0 0
the Wildcats to their fourth straight "We still have a lot of improve- each day. Lee p . 0 0 0 0
win Tuesday afternoon as WSC de- ments to make at the plate and Listed below is the box summary 351514 14
featedMorningside College, 15-3 in with our baserunning. We take way for the Morningside College-Wayne
the ;'.009 home opener at the, Pete' too many fastballs. Our team has State game. ' ,
Chapman Baseball Complex in . a long way to go to be a conference
Wayne: ' , contender and regional type team."

WSC improvedtoS-5 with the WSC opened the scoring in the
win while Morningside dropped 'to second inning when Mike Bisenius
15-9 on the seas6n.· singled to center field, scoring Alex

Aseven-,run fourth inning by the Koch to give the Wildcats a 1-0
Wildcats broke the game wide open lead.
to support freshman starting pitch- The Wildcats then took a 2-0 lead
er Eric Schwieger, who improved to in the third inning when Brandon
3-0 with five strong innings. Polk walked and later scored on Joe

\ -1 :'.r '>., - •

Freeliman. pitcher Eric Schwieger improves to 3-0; WSC erupts for seven runs in the fourth inning

Wildcats
• By Casey Schroeder

One-run fourth inning propels WSC past NW Missouri State J-O

Cautious 'Cats split with bashful Bearcatsl-l

Sarah .Gottschalk keeps her eye on the ball Tuesday
afternoon in the Wildcats' doubleheader with Northwest,
Missouri State.

Second baseman Blair Kuhl gets the tagout in the Wildcats'
eventual 3-2 loss to the Bearcats. '

Katie Goetzinger winds-up to deliver a strikeout Tuesday
afternoon. Goetzinger, dropped to 8-5 after she allowed
seven hits and three runs in seven innings of work.

After the Wildcats dropped game
one, WSC salvaged a split with a
1-0 win over the Bearcats in game
two.

Amber Baird led the way for the
Wildcats in the second game as she
finished 3 for 3 with a run scored
while also pitching va three-hit
shoutout on the mound for WSC.

The game remained scoreless un
til the bottom of the fourth when
Baird doubled and later scored on
an RBI single by Amy Sandstrom
that saw the Wildcats hang on for
the 1-0 win.

WSC had nine hits in the game
compared to just three for North
west Missouri State.

Baird had three hits and Sand
strom added two for WSC.

The Wildcats later threatened to
score in the bottom half of the sev
enth inning, but with runners' at
second and third with. one out, Liz
Hullinger struck out while Gabby
Ayala's pop fly to second base was
snagged by a Bearcat defender to
give Northwest Missouri State the
3-2 win.

Northwest Missouri State had
seven hits in the game to just three
for WSC, '

Cola Krueger (4-7) picked up the
win on the mound for the Bearcats,
pitching all seven innings while al
lowing two runs and three hits with
four walks and three strikeouts.

Katie Goetzinger (8-5) took the
loss on the mound for WSC as she
allowed seven hits and three runs
while striking out 13 and walking
none.

out double by Tiffany Carter that
scored Erin Leslie and Amber Cor
kins,

.After WSC failed to score in the
bottom of the sixth inning, North
west Missouri State used three hits,
including an RBI single by Jennifer
Bohle, to take a 3-2 lead.

to a 2-0 lead in the third inning as
Sarah Gottschalk walked to lead
off the inning and later scored on
a Amy Sandstrom two-run home
run.

The score remained the same
until the sixth inning when the
Bearcats tied the game with a two-

with three runs late in the game to
edge the Wildcats 3·2 while WSC
used a lone run in the fourth inning
to down Northwest Missouri State
1-0 in game two.

WSC improved to 11-7 0).1 the
year with the split while Northwest
Missouri State fell to 8·16 overall.

In game one, WSC jumped out

The 17th-ranked Wayne State
College softball team split a double
header against Northwest Missouri
State on Tuesday afternoon at the
Pete Chapman Softball Complex in
Wayne.

In game one, the Bearcatsrallied

By Casey Schroeder



Hemauer If
Ritzdorf 3b
Bidroski ph
Wendte cf
Plasha c
Eversole pr
Koch dh
Bisenius 1b
Johnson ph
Bond ss
Polk 2b
Yost rf
Moreland p
Hegdahl p
Schwieger p
Meier p

of the Concord University-Wayne
State Game. ,.

Brittany Greenwood

WSC
ab r h rbi

5' 1 2 1
3 0 1 0
111 1
5 123
4 0 1 0
o 1 0 0
3 100
3 120
o 0 0 0
4 1 1 0
210 1
3 1 1 2
o 0 0 0
000 0
o 0 0 0
o 0 00.

33 911 8
CON 001003013-8
WSC 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 6--9

E·Morrisroe; Huffer; Ritzdorf
2; Bond. DP-WSC 1. LOB-CON 7;
WSC 10. 2B-Wenger 2; Stehlin. 3B
Wenger. HR-Wendte. HBP-Stehlin;
Koch. SH-Morrisroe; Webb; John
son; Polk. SF·Yost 2. Sls-Hemauer.

ip h r er bb so
WSC
Moreland 5.2 6 4 4 1 2
Hegdahl 2.2 3 3 1 1 4
Schwieger 0.1 0 1 0 0 0
Meier 0.1 1 0 0 0 0

Win-Meier. (1·0). Loss-Akers.
Save-None. WP·Akers; Hegdahl.
HBP-by Moreland (Stehlin); by
Merolillo (Koch). BK:Moreland.

Jersey.
Greenwood then closed out an al

ready stellar week by going 3 for 3
with three runs scored in an 11·0
win over West LibertyState of West
Virginia last Wednesday.

The 17th-ranked Wildcats (10-6)
will travel to St.' Joseph, Mo., on
Saturday, March 21 where they will
face Pittsburg State at 2 p.m. in
the opening' round of the Missouri
Western Tournament.
~ ... "'- ..

10 games at last week's National
Training Center Spring Games in
Clarmont, Fla., going 16 of 29 with
two triples, three doubles and seven
RBI's with 10 runs scored.

She also went 3 for 4 with five
RBI's, including a three-run triple
last Tuesday in the Wildcats' 8-0
win over Felician College of New

Bond was intentionally walked,
loading the bases.

Brandon Polk later drew a bases
loaded walk to even the score at 8-8
with one out. Yost then sent a sacri
fice fly to right field, bringing home
Koch with the game-winning run as
WSC rallied for the 9-8 win.
WSC had 11 hits to 10 for Concord.

Wendte finished 2 for 3 with five
RBI's to lead. a balanced attack for
the Wildcats.

Mike Bisenius went 2 for 3 with
a run scored while Justin Hemauer
was 2 for 5.

Reliever Matt Meier (1-0), the
fourth and final Wildcat pitcher of
the game, was credited with the win
as he worked the final one-third of
an inning, allowing one hit.

Starter Chad Moreland pitched
five and two-thirds innings, giving
up four runs on six hits. .

Jared Hegdahl was the first of
three Wildcat relievers and lasted
for two and two-thirds innings,
yielding three runs (one earned) on
three hits with (our strikeouts.

Eric Schwieger also worked one
third of an inning, allowing one
run.

"Our pitchers haven't became
pitchers yet. So what they have to
do is just become pitchers," Man
ganaro said.

"With that being said, they're not
going to strikeout a lot of guys be·
cause we don't have that capability
this year like we did last year with
Nick Schumacher and Mitch Her
rick,"

Listed below is a box. summary

W.RD.A.
Wayne Seventh Grade Boys

. MIl' (Lincoln) ~ c, ~,~.~~:~

First Round
LIN 7 15 14 12--48
VVAY 8 10 9 4~31

Jalen Barry 12, Luke Rethwisch 9,
Jared Anderson 6, Trevor Pecena 4.

Second Round
G.I. 13 7 5 ~31

WAY 9 6 4 15----34
Jalen Barry 12, Luke Rethwisch 8,

Kaje Maly 4, Matt Schrunk 4, Jared
Anderson 2, Trevor Pecena 2, Austin
Keiser 2.

Third Round
OMA 9 8 12 18 7-540T
WAY 17 8 9 13 4-510T

Luke Rethwisch 21, Jalen Barry
20, Trevor Pecena 6, Matt Schrunk 4.

Join your local chapter of

Brittany Greenwood of Wayne
State College was selected as the
Northern Sun Intercollegiate Con
ference Softball Player of the Week
late Monday afternoon by the league
office in St. Paul, Minn.

Greenwood, a freshman third
baseman from Logan, Iowa (Logan
Magnolia High School), hit .552 in

Sports Shorts"
W.B.D.A.

Wayne Fj,fth Grade Gid~

MIT (Lincoln)
First .Round

BEA-O 11
WAY 20

Kayla Schrunk 8, Tarah Stege
mann 4, Mikayla Campbell 3,
Team 5.

Second Round
WAY 17
YUT 30

Kayla Schrunk 10, Tarah
Stegemann 5, Tabby Belt 2.

Third Round
21

5
Stegemann. 9, Kayla
4, Jenessa Kardell 2.

WAY
BEA·B

Tarah
Schrunk
Team 6.

Logan Creek Chapter
19th Annual Banquet

March 20, 2009
Wayne City Auditorium, Wayne. NE

Social Hour: 5:30-7:00 p.m, • Dinner: 7:00 p.m.
Bar provided by The Max Again

Raffles & Auctions following dinner.
Tickets Available at:

Schroeder Law Office & Committee Members

Greenwood named NSIC Softball Player of the Week

By Casey Schroeder

Wayne State rallies for 9-8 win,
over Concord after trailing 8-3

Wayne State College (7-5) scored
six runs in the bottom of the ninth
inning to rally for a 9-8 win over
Concord University of West Virgin-.
ia (7·5) last Friday in the Wildcats'
final game of the Savannah Spring
Break Invitational Baseball Tour
nament in Savannah, Ga.

"We just haven't played well. Not
making an excuse, but the fact is
that we just haven't played with the
edge that we had when we opened
the season at Pittsburg," WSC head
coach John Manganaro said.

"B~t like they say 'God only helps
them who help themselves' and we
didn't do anything to help ourselves
until the last inning."

The Wildcats took a 3-0 lead in
the second inning, but the Lions
scored one in the third, three runs
in the sixth, one in the seventh and
three in the top of the ninth to take
an 8·3 lead.

In the bottom of the ninth inning,
WSC used four hits, three walks
and an error by Concord to rally for
the come-from-behind win.

Nick Bidroski's pinch-hit single
scored J.osh Yost to make the score
8-4. WSC then used a Joe Wendte
three-run homer to cut Concord's
lead to 8-7.

With only one run separating the
two teams, John Plasha singled
to right field where pinch runner
Derek Eversole advanced to third
base on a wild pitch and a sacrificed
bunt.

Alex. Koch then walked while Eric

Tom's
BODY

& PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

Wayne Youth
Wrestling Qual to
be held on Monday

. The Wayne Youth Wrestling pro
gram will be holding an intramural
dual for Wayne wrestlers on Mon
day, March 23 at 6:30 p.m.

The dual will be held at the
Wayne High School gym and the
public is encouraged to attend.

ip h r er bb so

ley. SB-Leslie. CS-Ayala.

NWMS 0000000-0
WSC 00 0 1 0 0 X-I

E-Kuhl. LOB-NWMS 5; WSC 8.
2B·Baird. SH·Engelkamp; Goetz
inger.

Ga~eTwo

WSC
', ab r h rbi

Sandstrom cf 3 0 2 1
Engelkamp If 2 0 0 0
Kuhl2b . \ 3 1) 1 0
Earleywine c :2 0 0 0
Greenwood 3b '- 3 0 1 0
Radley tb 3 0 1 0
Baird p 3 1 3 0
Goetzinger dh 2 0 1 0
Gottschalk ss 2 0 0 0
Kirsch ss 1 o 0 0
Peterson rf 0 0 0 0

24 1 9 1

ip h r er bb so
WSC ,
Goetzinger 7.0 7 3 3 0 13

Win-Krueger (4-7).Loss-Goetzing
er (~-5). Save-None. WP-Krueger.

WSC
Baird 7.0 3, 0 0 1 5

Win·Baird (3·2). Loss-Ackelson
(3-2). Save-None.

ab r h rbi
3 1 1 2
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
1 000
200 0
3 0 1 0
1 100
100 0
3 0 1 0
o 0 0 0

22 2 3 2

Women's Hits and Misses
Week #24 03/11/09

Stadium Sports 26.0 10.0
Pool Crew 23.0 13.0
State National Bank 19.0 17.0
Kathol and Associates 18.0 18.0
Wayne East/Prime Stop 17.0 19.0

Tacos and More 15.0 21.0
,1.,1. s Tap 14.0 22.0
White Dog Pub 12.0 24.0
High Games and Series: Kathy Bird 220, 579;
Kathol and Associates 9'50, 2826. 180+: Deb
Gustafson 180; Jeaqette Swanson 181; Jolenda

. Morris 208-182; Kathy Bird 201·220; Carol Griesch
186·185-198; Cindy Thompson 183; Essie Kathol
180, 480+: Deb Gustafson 500; Jeanette Swanson
501; Jolinda Morris 523; Kathy Bird 579; Carol
Griesch 569; Essie Kathol 531; Cindy Thompson •
491. 'woo first half

NWMS 0 0 0 0 0 2 1-3
WSC . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2

LOB-NWMS 4; WSC 4. 2B-Cart
er. HR-Sandstrom. SH·Bohle; Rad·

Game One
WSC

Sandstrom cf
Engelkamp If
Kuhl2b
Earleywine c
Greenwood 3b
Radley tb
Baird dh
Gottschalk ss

'Hullinger ph
Ayala rf
Goetzinger p

Aquatic Therapy
, Sports Therapy

Work Comp Injuries

Monday thru Friday • 8 a.rn, to 5:30 p.m.

We accept. the following
insurance plans: Medicare,

Medicaid, BlueCross & Blue Shield,
Midlands, Choice Network, Aetna,

Mutual of Omaha and other
private insurance plans,

Conveniently located just off of Highway 35 at:
611 Valley Drive • .College Plaza Mall
Wayne, NE 68767 • 402-833-5292.' .

"We Care About Your Care"

1J.c...Heartland
PHYSICAL THERAPY

City League
Week #27 03/10/09

Pac N VIsion 29.0 15.0
Yl04 28.0 16.0

Half Ton Club 28.0 16.0
Toms Body Shop 23.0 21.0
LoganValley Golf Course 22.0 22.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 18.0 26.0
Harder &; Ankeny, P.C. 16.0' 28.0
Brudigam Repair 12.0 32.0

High Games and. Series: Mike Varley 276,
Dusty Baker 684; llalf-Ton Club 1033. 2949.
Andy Baker 269; Keith Roberts 250, 200601;
Dusty Baker 244, 227, 213; Scott Schultz 237,
216642; Joel Baker 235, 201 624; Josh Johnson
225, 202; Jayroe Bargholz 224, 201 620; Mark.
Klein 224; John Sinniger 214; Kent Roberts 212,
202; Casey Daehnke 207; Mike Grosz 207; Duane
Rahn 205;Pat Riesberg 205,200;Bennett Salmon
203;LesKeenan 201;Mike Varley 641.* won first
half.

Wed-Nite Owls
Week #23 03/llf09

Melodee Lanes 23.0 9.0
Dirty Dingos 20.0 12.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 19.0 13.0
The Max 17.0 1.0
Mikey s Place 17.0 15.0
White Dog 15.0 13.0
Quality Foods 12.0 16.0
Bundia Burns 5.0 19.0
High Games and Series: Brad Jones 244. 608;
Dirty Dingos 759. 2124. Derek Carroll 213: Andy
Baker 209; Mike Sprouls 205; Mike Varley 204.
203·602; Joel Baker 200.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.·
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

STakes • Exhaust WOTk • Ale RepaiT • Diagnostic • Alignment

Melodee Lones
Wildcat Lounge
1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787

375-3390 • 375-2319

,
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Bearcats-------------------------

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

ILl-ABOARD ro
" ~,.OREIlT FOOD •GRE'
~J~~iYlceRes'taurant

'>;...•...~1l.~ Chic Eve
:;;;,:" .

{J., .

(continued from pageIff)
I

I. .'
pase,Y Carper had two hits to lead
the Bearcats in the loss.
! Baird (3-2) pitched all seven in
pings for WSC, allowing just three
lilts while walking one and striking
but five.
r Nicole Ackelson (3-2) allowed one
tun on nine hits with one walk and
~hre,e strikeouts in the loss for the
Bearcats.
I ", The Wildcats will travel to St. Jo-
seph, Mo., on Saturday, March 21
j,vhere they will face Pittsburg State
~t 2 p.m. in tournament action at
Missouri Western.
~ Listed below are the box scores
from the Northwest Missouri State
Wayne State games.



722011
Loss-Goetzinger.

'Nol goodwith any
otheroffer

Premium, fI
Ice or Light ...

$14.99:

$14.99

, " (

Natural Light'"
30 Pack Cans fI...

fI...

Lordy, we both turned Forty
twenty years ago,

Now the Sixty's are here,
and I call only think of one

word to say,

Party
Friday Night,.March 27

White Dog Pub

ip h r er bb so
SB-Lee.

WSC
Goetzinger ,7.0

Win-Larson.
Save-None,

lIS east 2nd Sf. • Wayne

Phone: 833·5252 or
,~75·JAKE (5253) .r x,:

l..h.!!Jmi. Mon. 4:30· ll, Tucs.·\\'cd.ll·l I, rll: ~.
Thurs.,FrI.'Sat. 11,12, Sun. 11'11 '.' • •

ID required on all checks •••-;••: l.

FREE
Over 15 Premium

Movie Channels Including

H_stam
FOR 3 MONTHS wiUl Conmbnent

Ka~a~n~. :~~~t~ite d~
~ 375-1353 NET""WOIlL

mIIlIIIlU IItWi

JY~J ARRIVEP.··
'2009 '

[ezGcf
~J'.c<"~?i\~

9.0% Ale/Vol

Joose
23.5 Oz. Can'

Irs OUR
5'"H AlV lV I VeRSA TfY!::?

, THISWE'E'K ONfY •..•

MediUID I Topping
Pizza $5'+iax
\

'07 FORP RANGER SIC 4X4, Off lease, white, 1201<,4,0 '98 DODGE AVENGER SIE, Off lease, 481<, su.'el grey, 4
V6,A[f, XLTpackage,pw. pl, p, mirroN, cloth intcHor, pre- c)'l•.>\'f,30 mpg. pw. pI. pm, premium cd sow1dwith mp3.
miwn6 disc CD with Sat f'.ldio, tow pkg, aluminumwheels. Sirius Sat. Radio, chill zone in glove box. -\ tinted windows.
Wouldmake great 2nd Yehide or perf,et for smaD cDntrac, WUldow sticker was $19,265.NADA $14,125,
tor, Priced tllOusands below relllil!~ NADA $15,125, SALE PRICE $10,995

SALE PRICE $11,995

RXV Golf Cars
*More power & speed
*Many colors available

New car financing programs available. Discounted
pricing on remaining new 2008 E-Z-GORXV golf cars;

ItIII. Golf Ca.-!!' I ••~.
822 - 8th St.• Springfield, SO • 605-369-2625

www.mrfilolfcar.net

FREE Standard Professional
Installation (up to 4 rooms)

100% digit~1 picturequality
and soundon everychannel

Sign-up period for 3 months free with Starz
• vafidthrough 515/09,

~:t::~ii~J/~l~:, :~~~fu:.~~~~~ =:~~:d a~~~~~~cfi~~~m~~:;rs,C~C~I~~~~~~~~u~~:~~~~=~r ~~6~~t:c~~
separately), New, first-time DishNetwork customersonly; S~ject to termsand con~tiol1$ ofDISH Netw?r1<. promotional al1reement and R.esidential
~~s=:~:~~i:~a~~a:~r~c:d ~~~Ja~:~ ~~~~~~~u~eg..:~ tr~~~me~f ~~g~> HB~ 1S Ii service m~rt of Home 80x 0000, Inc,

... fI, .... fI ... fI ... fI ,'"
e1JJ\ Mlke's=' eW·-....-<JIW

'HARDER' tl
fI Lemonade

:$1.69·
16Oz. Can

-
Ayala ph
Goetzinger p

1 000
o 0 0 0

27 1 {) 1
SCSU 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2
WSC 0001000-1

E-Caporossi; Priest, LOB,SCSU
5; W:SC 5. HR-Caporossi. SH·Wolf.

SALE PRICE $7,995

'OJ CHEVY TAHOE LT 414, White, 5.3 V-8. high miles.
pw. pt. heated leather buckets. p. moonroof, rear heat &
AIC.premiumBQseCD, 3rd row seat,On-Star,custom grille,
clear taillights, tined windows, 20 inch chrome wheel and
tire package, Company vehicle, all bighway miles. !'lADA

is over $13,000, SALE PRICE $8,995

190 Chevy ~umina Euro - i-owner, a- true ~uryivor,

only 17K. white, 3,1 V-6. 28 mpg. ,vr,pw, pl. pm, cloth
buckets with floor shif~ aluminum wheels. This cat still
smells new!! A. true collectable or the best pre-owned car
yOI1 will ever rmd!!

Wayne State College Baseball
West Liberty vs, WSC

Savannah Spring Break Invite
Savannah, Ga.

(3/12/09),
"'SC

WSC 244003022-17
WLSC 020020000-4
: E~Koch; Bond. 2; 'Dunn; Finkley;

Lucas, DP-WSC a. LOB-WSC 14;
WLSC 10. 2B-Nagy. 3B-Polk. HR
Plasha. HBP-Bisenius; Kamp. SH
Koch. SF-Wendte. SB-Ritzdorf;
~ond 2; Kamp; Polk.
I, ip h rer bb SO

WSC
Lancaster 4.0 6 3 3 3 2

~
' jmgas 0.2 2 1 1 1 ,0.

'"Q,ran a.i 4 0' Q ,0. 1
ake 1.0 '0 0"'0' 6- \ i ..,

;~JWiIl-Doran' (1.0).'" toss-'Rocchi~:
Save-None. WP-Rocchio; Groves.
Hl3P.by Chapman (Bisenius); by
Chapman (Kamp).

the mound as she allowed seven
hits and two runs while striking out
11 in seven innings of work.

Listed below are the box summa
ries of the Wayne State-Missouri
Western and Southern Connecticut
State-Wayne State games.

ab r h rbi
3 0 1 0
3 0 0 0
200 1
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
300 0
2 000
200 0
1 100
o 0 0 0

21 1 1 1
WSC 000 0 0 1 0-1
MWSU 0 11 {) 0 1 X-8

E-Radley; Engelkamp; Wil-
liamson. DP-WSC 1. LOB-WSC 3;
MWSU 7. 2B-Nocita, SH-Peterson;
Douglas; Buchanan; Williamson,
SF-Greenwood. SB-Nocita,

ip h r er bb so

\ ab r h rbi
Hemauer If 3 1 1 2
Dunn If 0 0 0 0
Yost cf ,3 2 2 1
Nielsen cf 1 0 0 0
koch dh 1 1 0 0
)3idroski pr/dh 1 0 0 0
Plasha c 3 0 0 0
Welk c 2 1 2 0
Bisenius rf 1 1 0 0
Johnson rf 3 0 1 1
Bond ss 1 0 1 0
Eversole pr/2b 4 1 1 1
Hacker Ib 4 2 1 0
Chadick 3b 2 1 0 2
Polk 2b/ss 4 1 2 0
Snyder p 0 0 0 0
~athbun p 0 0 0 ,0
pothwell p 0 0 0 0
Gutierrez p 0 0 0 0
, 331111 7
,WLSC 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-3
)VSC 0 7 1 0 0 111 X-11

E-Peckens 2; Finley; Cyrus; Stew
art; Hemauer; Bond; Chadick; Polk.

'DP-WLSC 2; WSC 2. LOB-WLSC 9;
WSC 8; 2B-Finley; Hemauer; Welk;
Polk. HBP-Zelinski; Koch. SH·Yost;
Koch; SF-Chadick.

ip h r er bb so
WSC
Snyder 5.0 5 2 1 2 8
Rathbun 2.0 2 1 1 1 0
Bothwell 1.0 0 0 0 0 0
Guiterrez 1.0 0 0 0 0 1

Win-Snyder (2-0). Loss-Stew
art. Save-None.' WP-Stewart 4;
Townsend 2; Rathbun 2. HBP-by
Stewart (Koch); by Gutierrez (Zelin
ski).

WSC
Goetzinger 3.2 6 5 3 3 6
Baird 2.1 6 3 1 0 0
Win-Jones. Loss-Goetzinger. Save-

, None. Pls-Earleywine,

ab r h rbi
'4 2 0 0
o 10 0
422 1
3 2, 2 2,
2 1 2 3
322 1
301 1
4 125
o 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 1 1 2
2 0 0 0
3 100
2 0 0 0
3 3 2 2
1 1 1 0
o 0 0 0
o 0 0 0-
o 0 0 0
o 0 0 0

42 171517

'01 CHEVY SIC 2WD WWRlDER, Fully customied,
S.3 V8, AIT, pw, pl, pm, premium Pioneer CD, custom ppg

,two-tone pain~ roll,pan. custom grille, billet pedals, led
taillights, fo~ comer air:ride system. dakota digital moni·
tor, DC 5000 air compressor, 20-m. Centerline's and new
rubber.Noneout there at this price!!Mustsee to appreciate,

Show or Go!!! • SALE PRj.CE$12,995

, '07 GMC YUKON XL DENALI, Like new. one oWller. all
wheel drive, GM certified. every available option, naviga
tion. backup camera. DVD. power fold buckets, heale,d
steering wheel, powt?rlift gate, 20~in. premium wheels, 6.2L
V8, XM radio & power mOQllfouf, MSRP was $56,567,

NADA$35,125 SALE PRICE $~1,995

Wayne State College Softball
Tampa vs, #17 WSC

National Training Center
Clermont, Fla.

(3/12/09)

Wayne State College Baseball
, WSC vs. West Liberty ,

Savannah Spring Break Invite
Savannah, Ga.

(3/11/09)

ab r h rbi
4 0 1 0
3 O· 0 0

- 30 0 0
3' ~O·O 0

;:~3· 0 'I 0
3 1 '0 0
3 0 1 0
300 0
o 0 0 0
1 000
000 0

26 1 3 0
TAM 0 1 0 0 () 0 0 1-2
WSC 0000 1000-1

E-Jallo~5),DP·WSC 2. LOB·TAM
4; WSC 5. 2B-Browning (4). HBP
Gottschalk. SH'-Horan (3); Vyzas
(2); Keefe (1); Jallo (1); Engelkamp
(6); Gottschalk (1).

ip h r er bb so
WSC
Goetzinger 8.0 8 2 1 0 5

Win-Henriott (9-2). Loss-Goetz
inger (8-2). Save-None. HBP-by
Henriott (Gottschalk),

WSC

Jones (Earleywine).

WSC

~~..
~I~H~a,,:c ~mldiil

•Jason Schulz· Owner
115 West 1st St. and 614 Main St., Wayne

(Mainstreet Auto Care)
Email: q1signs@qwest.net

~us. 402-833-5300
After Hours 402-369-0468

. www.qualityautosalesne.com

Sports Scores
Wayne State College Softball
- Bentley VB. #17 WSC
National Training Center

Clermont, Fla.
(3/11/09)

Wayne State College Softball
#17 WSC vs, Missouri Western

National Training Center
Clermont,' Fla.

(3/12/09)

Sandstrom cf
Engelkamp If
Kuhl2b
Earleywine c
Greenwood 3b
Radley Ib
Ayala pr
Bairddh
Goetzmger p
Kirsch rf
Gottschalk ss
Hullinger ph

WSC
Baird 5.0 5 1 0 1 0
Goetzinger 1.0 0 0 0 0 2

Win-Jones. Loss-Baird. Save
None. HBP-by Jones (Baird); by

WSC
ab r h rbi

4 0 1 0
3 0 1 0
300 0
2 0 0 0 Hemauer If
3 0 2 o Johnson ph/rf
2 0 1 0 Ritzdorf 3b
o 0 0 0 Wendte cf
1 0 0 0 Yost cf
o 0 0 0 Koch Ib
3 0 0 o Hacker ph/lb
2 0 0 OPlasha dh
1 0 0 0 Bidroski dh

24 0 5' 0 Bisenius rf
WSC 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 Nielsen rfJlf
MWSU 10000 oX-I Bondss

E-Gottschalk. DP-WSC 1. LOB- Chadick ss
WSC 8; MWSU 4. 2B-Greenwood;. Kamp c
Douglas. HBP-Earleywine; Baird. Dunn c
SH-Engelkamp;' Baird; Douglas; Polk 2b
Pivovar, Eversole 2b

ip h r er bb so I,.ancaster p
Hilligas p
Doran p
Sake p

WS~
Goetzinger 7.0 5 0 0 0 12

Win-Goetzinger (7-1). Loss-Mes
sina. Save-None.

, ab r h rbi
Sandstrom c( 4:3 4 0
Engelkamp If 2 1 1 1
Kuhl 2b 3 0 0 0 Sandstrom cf
Greenwood 3b 3 1 1 0 Engelkamp If
Radley Ib 3 1 1 2 Kuhl2b
Kirsch dh " '0' " •. 3' ',(Pl 2 Earleywine'c
Hullinger c ,,,~ ..,, -·r ~'(fl 0 0 Greenwood 3b
Earleywine c "" i 0'0 0 "Radley Ib
Gottschalk ss 3 0 o 0 Baird dh
Petersonrf 2 0 0 0 Kirsch rf
Baird ph 1 0 0' 0 Peterson pr
Goetzinger p 0 0 0 0 Gottschalk ss

27 6 8 5 Goetzinger p
BEN 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
WSC 3 0 0 0 2 1 X-6

E-Ortiz; Ferriero 2; Radley; Gott
schalk. LOB-Bentley 7; WSC 6. 2B
Sandstrom; Radley; Kirsch. SH·En·
gelkamp 2; Kuhl. SB-Sandstrom.

ip h r er bb so

WSC
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U111lf~ky 'Cats drop two straight games on Friday the 13th
. .....~ ...... ". ',,' .

Missouri Western later added a
lone score in the sixth, but by that

•The 17th-ranked' \Vayne State time the game was, already decided
College softball team ~~osedput its as the Griffons clinched the 8-1
spring bz-ea}t trIp in Florida with will.
a palr of losses onFriday at the Defensively, Katie Goetzinger (8
National Training center Spring 3) wa,s tagged with ~he pitching loss
Gainesin Clermont, Fla. ,,' ': as she gaveupsixhits and five runs

The Wildcllts we1o"eheld' to just while striking out five in two and WSC
one hit'i,n ',their first game, falling two-thirds.innings of work.
s.i toMissQuri Western. WSC then ,Inihe second ~ame, Southern Sandstrom cf
lost a z-i co~tes~ later in the day to Connecticut State's 'Megan Ca- Kuhl2b
SouthernConnecticut State., porossi Relted ,a two-run homer in Greenwood 3b

"D~fen~iv~ly, we played well.,Of~ the sixth inning to propel the 9wl& Earleywine c
fensively, we hit wl1\l,the first three to a 2-1 win over the Wi),dCjits. Radley Ib
days down there and then our bats Southern Connecticut State im- Baird dh/p
just' w~,llt)lat," WSC hea4 _coacq proved .to 2-0 overall while ·WSC .Engelkamp if
.lU'ista Unger said. slipped to 10-6 on t~e season. Gottschalk ss

,; "i\.u,d when we did make solidcoil· ,"We played well defensively, we Peterson rf
t;ct it\vasto somebody. So the last just couldn'tgot ariything going of- Goetzinger p
t~'9. da,Yfl;'def'ensively,and pitching fensively,."Unger s~d., .
wise we played well enough. We "We could get runners on, we just
just couldn't get anything going of- didn't have that clutch hit that got
fensjvely for the last four games." the runs, in for us. It was disap-

In the first game, Missouri West- pointing that we lost, but we played
ern held WSC to[ust one hit 'Friday well enough to win."
morning in the §.\ win, over the The Wildcats opened the scoring
Wildcats. in the fourth inning when Green-

I '.[he}1riffons won their Llthcon- wood singled and later scored on
secutive game and improved to 14-,4 Amber Baird's RBI single to give
overall while the Wildcats suffered WSC a 1-0 lead,
their third straight loss and dropped Southern Connecticut State took
to 10-5 on the season. the lead in the sixth inning when

Missouri Western scored single Khristie Lee led off the inning with
runs in the second' and third in- a single and score on, Caporossi's
nings and blew the game wide 'open two-run home run.
with five runs in the fourth. -' The Owls had seven hits to five

Mter five scoreless innings, WSC for the Wildcats.
got on the board. in the top of the "Every time we got a good hit it
sixth inning when Kiley Peterson was right to somebody," Unger said.
reached on an error, advanced to "We hit the ball hard, it was just at
third on 'an Amy Sandstrom single somebody. We we're just Unlucky."
and then scored following a sacrifice - Greenwood led WSC in hitting
by Brittany Greenwood. as she finished 2 for 3 with one run

But that is as close as WSC got scored.
as Samantha Eatleywine flied out, Also adding hits for the Wildcats
leaving Sandstrom on base which were Sarah Gottschalk, Sandstrom
brought the Wildcats' scoring run to and Baird with one each.
a close. Goetzinger (8-4) took the loss 'on

L;"

Pre-K.: Max Miller, 2nd; Noah
Reinke 2nd.

First and Seco,nd Grade: Tay
Guill;' 1st; Hagan Miller, 2nd; Har
ley Wheeler, 3rd; Cade Janke, 1st.

Third and Fourth Grade:
Tristan Miller, 4th.

Fifth and Sixth Grade: Logan
Reinke, 1st; Jesse Heithold, 4th.
Sev~nth ~nd Eighth Grade:

Aaron Svenson, 3rd; Austin McDon
ald, 1st; Bran.d~n Martian, 3rd.

Wayne Youth Wrestling
Lutheran High Northeast

(NorCQlk)
Wayne Youth Wrestling

West Point C.C. Tournament

"

'Sports Scores

~Rethwlscll'
named head
footbailcoach
atWaYl1c'
lligh School

i .,
•



Rodney Hoops
training academy in Devore. '

Hoops was transferred to employ
ee services in 1995 after being pro
moted to captain, then went on to
command the station in Rancho
Cucamonga for five years before
being reassigned to the bureau Of
administration.

In 2003, Hoops was elevated to
Deputy Chief, and then Assistant
Sheriff in 2005.

Sheriff Hoops holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree in criminal justice and
a Masters degree in public admin
istration from California State
University Fullerton (CSUF).

He married Monica Kovensky,
also a 1975 Wayne High· School
graduate. She and the couple's son,
Andrew, were present at the swear
ing in ceremony.

He will serve a term that expires
in 2011 and has promised to "hit the
ground running and not embarrass
myself, this department, or this
county,"

Todd Wical, second from the right" is among the seven
BVU students accepted to medical schools for the fall 2009
semester.

Wayne High graduate'
now sheriff in California

Todd Wical.one of record
number of BVU seniors
accepted at medical schools

It has all of the makings of a established a supportive pre-medi
school record. 'But you won't find it cal academic and social culture.
in the athletics scorebooks. . • A strong faculty mentoring pro-

Seven members of the Class of gram that encourages students to
2009 at Buena Vista University seek internships as well as place
have been admitted to medical ments in summer undergraduate
schools for the fall 2009 semester. research programs at some of the
They represent approximately 30 best research institutions, such
percent of the seniors. who will be as the Duke University School of
graduating with biology majors. Medicine, St. Jude's Children's

What makes this number unique Research Hospital, the University
is 'that typically one to two seniors Of Iowa Carver College Of Medicine
per year have been accepted to and the Mayo 'Clinic Molecular
medical schools, says Dr. Richard Medicine Program.
Lampe, professor of biology. The "We had never accomplished
students also stand out because all these numbers during my years
who applied to medical programs' at BVU," says Dr. Gerald Poff,
were admitted, including several professor emeritus of biology, who
who were accepted at multiple taught at BVU for 34 years and
schools. still does some teaching part-time.

Among the seven seniors selected "My congratulations to the science
is Todd Wical of Wayne. He was program." During their combined
selected to the D.O. program at Des 67 years on the faculty, both Poff
Moines University. and Lampe have worked with many

He received a scholarship through students who .have gone on to sue
the U.S. Army to pursue his medi- cessful careers in medicine.
cal studies and he wast reeently '. Wical completed three academic
commissioned as a 2nd lieutenant. travel'experiences in the summer
His parents are Allan and Cathy of 2007 on three continents - a
Wical, BVU biology trip to South Africa,

According to Lampe and Dr. research with the Australia Wildlife
Brian Lenzmeier, assistant profes- Conservancy in Queensland,
sor of' biology," 'there' .ar~~' ~~Vehl'""Australia, and assisting with, the

.factors' . that' hA~e bont'ilbuted: to"wbd~'of' a University. of AlaE)kaJ

.the high number of medical school Fairbanks research teain on the
acceptances for this class: North Slope of Alaska. His interest

• This was a class of exceptional- in endangered ecosystems and the
ly talented and dedicated students. impact of humans on the environ-

• The new Estelle Siebens Science ment has continued to be 'a focus of
Center, which opened in 2004 and his research work at BVU.
provides a state-of-the-art center Buena Vista University is a
for science education in this region. regionally acclaimed university

• A new curriculum in biology that relentlessly focuses on learn
that requires researchand provides ing with innovative and imagina
students with a hierarchical series tive programs.
of advanced courses that reinforce The faculty, staff and students
the biological principles they learn set and meet the highest standards
in their first year. of academic achievement, charac-

• The student-driven creation of ter, conscience and compassion.
a pre- professional club that has

Editor's note: The following infor
mation was taken rimoftheioorld.
net.

Rodney Hoops, 1975 graduate of
Wayne High School, was recent
ly appointed the Sheriff of San
Bernadino County, Calif.

In addition to taking the oath,
Hoops received an additional two
stars, to add to the two stars he has
worn as an assistant sheriff since
2005. This will elevate him to the
rank of She rif£'Corone r. Prior to
this, Hoops was responsible for the
patrol, specialized investigations
and the narcotics divisions, as well
as department wide operations.

Hoops, a resident of Highland,
Calif., has been affiliated with the

. department he now heads for three
decades. The new sheriffs first
assignment back in 1979 was as
a patrol deputy in the west end
of the San Bernardino Valley. In
1984, Hoops was promoted to detec
tive, and assigned to the Care~r

Criminal/SWAT Division.
Two years later, he was promot

ed to sergeant, and served as the
department's legislative liaison at
the state capitol in Sacramento. He
was promoted to lieutenant in 1989,
and worked in the public affairs and
research and planning divisions,
as well as the central station and,
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tion from sources most relevant to
them in real-time.

To' receive twitter feeds from
Recovery.Nebraska.gov, visit http://
twitter.corn. Registered users can
search for people, agencies and
organizations using either the site's
find people function at the top of
the page, or the search option at
the bottom ofthe page. To locate the
Recovery.Nebraska.gov feed, search
for http://twitter.com/recoveryne
gOY. Check the box to start follow
ing the feed.

To view other State of Nebraska
twitterfeeds ,go to http://twitter.
com/Nebraskagov. Additional infor
mation on the ARRA from the fed
eral government is available online
at http://www.recovery.gov.

the goal of one day becoming a var
sity program.

The games will be played on
nine fields scattered around the
city of Wayne, with .most of the
upper end games to be played at
the Wayne Rugby Park on East 4th
Street, next to the Summer Sports
Complex .

The WSC men and women, tradi
tionally drawing the largest crowd
of the day, will be on the main com
plex field Saturday between 1 and 4
p.m.

WSC rugby women will head to
the first round of the national play
offs with an away game against
Texas Tech on April 4. The winner
will advance to the "Sweet16" April
18'-19 in Orlando.

The Wayne State Rugby Football
Club's eighth annual "March
Madness" Rugby Tournament will
be Saturday and Sunday, March 28
29. There will be a record 65 teams
at the event for women and men.
This is one of the largest rugby
events in the nation.

The lady rugby cats made the
"Elite 8" last year in the National
Playoffs and were only two wins
away from playing for the national
championship oIiESPN TV in May.

Teams from 17 states and Canada
will be at this event with games
being played from 9 a.m. 'to 7 p.m.
March 28 and from 8:30 a.m. 'to
2:30 p.m, March 29. .

Wayne State rugby is a non-var
sity sport and is part of the student
activities department. The club has

direct access to stimulus informa
tion," Gov. Heineman said. "Full
accountability and complete trans
parency is essential. We intend to
provide frequent updates on how
Nebraska uses this funding. This
website is a way to get information
on the 'more than 50 state-run pro
grams expected' to receive federal
stimulus funding."

Recovery.Nebraska.gov allows
users to sign 'up for RSS feeds,
allowing anyone interested to
receive automatic updates as new
information is, posted to the web
site.'

In addition, those using Twitter,
a free web- based social media site,
can sign up to receive Nebraska's
stimulus updates, Twitter allows
registered users to follow informa-

Boys state basketball special
enforcement statistics released

March Madness Rugby Tournament
set for March 28 and 29 in Wayne

Nearly 300 speeding citations Troopers with the Nebraska
and warnings were issued during State Patrol Troop A-Omaha and
high visibility enforcement efforts Headquarters Troop-Lincoln issued
in conjunction with the Boys State 289 Speeding citations and warn
Basketball Tournament held over ings,
the weekend in Lincoln. The following reflects activity by

Troopers and dispatchers with the the Nebraska State patrol during
Nebraska State Patrol put in over- the specialenforcement time peri
time hours beginning, Thursday, od: 289 Speeding citations &
March 12, through Saturday, March warnings; nine seat belt citations;
14, with a focus on several high two child restraint citations; six
traffic areas across the state in an driving under suspension; seven
effort to reduce crashes. A grant of following too close citations and
$8,550.00 from the Nebraska Office· warnings; one minor in possession
of Highway Safety (NOHS) helped of alcohol; one possession of mari
to pay for the special enforcement juana less than an ounce.
efforts,

American
Broadband
~ .........

Example of savings:
215nO/15 Goodyear Integrity $84.48

225/60/16 Bridgestone Fuzion $84

265nO/16 Terra Trae AIW $109

Mounting and balancing· $11.00 each

Wil41ife
Art

the Federal American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act of 2009 (ARRA).
It will be updated regularly as fund
ing is received and new projects are
announced.

"This website will give Nebraskans

z». 'Rob tBurrows
11S West 31':[Street • p,o, 'Box 217

'..Wayne, '}{X 68787

(402)-375-1124

us<er
Fr~m~d Art & Gifts

Custom Framing * Photo Frames
Memory Boxes *'Poster Mounting

Photo Albums * Scrapbooks

Park AT THEOOOR 7 DAYS A WEEK
110 Sou~Logan 'Wayne 375-2035

M-F9-6 THuRS 9-7 SAT 9-5 SUN 11-3

. }

,

Spring Tire Sale
.Discoun~s on our
already low prices.

Most brands and styles
. available.

'...
'If you have questions or concerns
please contact our Customer Care
Center at 1.888.262.2661

We SyeciqUze in Preventative .~

by .
Terry"Red1m

Custom r~f1'lInca .
Art f'nnte .. G~lIery

AttentionAmerican Broadband
Telephone Customers

Federal Universal Service Charge Notice

For 'the 2nd Quarter of 2009, the Federal Unlversal
Service Charge (FUSC+ contribution factor will increase
from 9.5% to 11.3%. his will result in an increase in '
the charge that appears on your monthly telephone .
bill. Thefactor is applied to services designated as

. interstate by the FCC and changes from time-to-time
based on the needs of the federal universal service
fund. The federal universal service fund was
established and is maintained to ensure that all
consumers, regardless of location, have access to
essentially the same telecommunications services at
arfordabre prices. The fund also provides schools,
libraries, low-income consumers and rural health care
providers with assistance in obtainlnq
telecommunications services.

.

: Gov. Pave Heineman recently ing citizens on the use of federal
~nnounced the launch of a website' stimulus funding received under

i .
~B ·The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 19, 2009

St.imulus transparency website lauriched, .
" . ".

dedicated to providing information
~n Nebraska's stimulus funding.
the site is available now at http://
~ww.Recovery.Nebraska.gov.

i The site serves as the Statet Nebraska's portal for inform-



WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd st., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

oeterson
rT.heral!Y

S er:!~~~rs~~p~
208 Main St. • Wayne' 402-833-5343

Specializing In: -Orthopedic Care
-Muscle & Soft Tissu,e Injury train
-Geriatrics -Back & Neck Care

- Mechanical diagnosis &
treatment of the spine

23 Years Experie11fe

PHYSICAL THERAPY

sion for two hours of continuing
education credits for food service
staff for attending.

Control your diabetes for life!
Start by attending the March 25
distance education program, Call
today to register!

SOURCE: Amy Topp, Extension
Educator.

Interested in earning 1%unlimited cash back
and double rewards for everyday spending?

-No annual fee
- 0% introductory rate for the first 6 months
-APR: Prime + 3.99% to Prime + 16.99% APR
-Rewards (see bank for details)

First National Bank of Wavne
411 East 7th • Wavne, HE

402-315-2525
www.fnbwavne.com

DENTIST

CHIROPRACTOR

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMIIP, LADC

LaUcla Sumner. Counselor

402-375-2468

[jy~;fdf6!~~~i{9:

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

Wayne
tlJentaf CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

Contest Ends Marfh ,27
-C~Today- .

-Proven Results with Children
-No Sitting Fee .

-Lowest Prices of the Year
-Creat Prizes! $25,000

Scholarship Grand Prize

JA~~5:0GRAPH~' .
'. 'bY'Natal!i bLdt

217 MAIN,WAYNE, NE 68787

402-375-2363

Daniel Smith, NBC-HIS

118 W. 3rd Street Downtown Wayne

1-402-833-5061
1-800-246-1045

New at First National Bank
Visa" Platinum Business Rewards

.)~/.fia:~jOinus for the annual

,DAI'v'IR'ASSURANDE ···1
s()upsu r ana bas!,<et& pleauction

q s~m:~~,t~,I·~~M~.I;~~pggr~;g~ggt

h,< '. ~'~8~~slH!'&~te!~r~~s'e~~~ff~~~~B~serveB;
f9r;.~·,fr~~:WiJI.~.9D.~tiQi:lA.l.,iV,.fni.lJSic,.byth~.fr~~ .•.M~n'.sQuartet&<~

~a~9nGangwish,andJ~simoni~s.withan. auction. to follow I
'\!,\,•• <A vari~ty, of baskets & pies will be auctioned off .!.....••....,

·§gJhlrid!?,JQ.r&~gditipn?lI.J~taftb.g,l,J,sil)g.atJ~?lmp:&sSl,Jranc~;;
~the .. little,aible.camp,witha.a.IG.h~art,inaelden ...

Open ouse '
Saturday, :Marcli 215t .9 a.m.-3 y.m.
. . Wayne Vet's c(u6 .
.'}{Ofame .'}{O ~ot wax «Free SamyCes

.80 I~rent scents • 'Xiifrienify
'. '., t

joyce Wunfelfllln , (402) 375-4305 ~

Jammer Photography Presents Our Annual

Cat«~t ~ld'& COIlt«'&t

MENTAL HEALTH

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

you receive from your local diabetes
education team and not a substi
tute. for diabetes classes through
your local health care providers.

Participants are asked to pre
register for "Control Your Diabetes
for Life" by calling 402-375-3310.
Nebraska School Food Service
Association has approved this ses-

Baroque wind instruments at the
~~~~on Shakespearean Festival,
singmg country mUSIC, arrangmg
for and singing with such groups as
Boston-based oldies/doc-wop a cap
pella quintet "No Strings Attached",
the Berklee Vocal Jazz Choir, a
cappella vocal jazz quintet "Terra
Nova" (1987 Hennessey Jazz Search
grand prize winners), a cappella
world beatlR&B sextet "Wahoo Do
Re"(tormerly "Vocal Nation"), con"
temporary Christian vocal group
"Haven" (from the radio broadcast
"Haven Today"), and acclaimed a
cappella vocal jazz quartet "Just 4
Kicks (with three CDs released to
date on their own Kickboyz Records
label). The day's
activities also included a workshop
by Crenshaw. '

The Festival director was' Fred
Ritter, vocal music director at
Columbus High School.
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Public invited to' learn the latest information on diabetes

Leighty, Debra Mann, Leon Meyer,
Keith Moje, Jeffrey Morlok, Julie
Oswald, Debbie Paulson, Dwaine
Rethwisch, Cornelius Sandahl,
Steve Suhr, Joyce Voyles, Brooks
Widner, Galen Wiser and Kathy
Wiser.

Special congratulations were
extended to those who reached gal
lon milestones:

Gerald Kruger - six gallons;
Kenneth Jorgensen - 14 gallons
and Brooks Widner - 16 gallons.

Attorney. General Jon Bruning et,
today urged parents to protect their Here are some things parents can
children in the wireless world. In do to help protect their children:
addition to computers, Attorney Lots of wireless service providers
General's Office investigators are offer parental controls and filtering
seeing more sex predators using cell tools that can block harmful content
phones to contact kids. from the Internet and limit who and

"Tech-savvy predators know kids when your child can call or text.
use cell phones to communicate If a cell phone is used mainly
and they take advantage of it," said for your child to check in, pick a
Bruning. "As criminals become phone without a camera, texting
more sophisticated, it's critical and access to the Internet or have
for parents to take an active role, the features turned off by your pro
understand the technology and use vider,
the resources and tools available to Take your child's phone and look
help protect their children," through it, see who he or she is send-

According to a 2008 study by ing messages to and read them.
Harris Interactive, approximately Tell your child not to give out
79 percent of teenagers ages 13 to his or her address, phone num
19 have a cell phone. Remember. ber, Social Security number, or full
many cell phones are basically a, name within earshot of strangers
computer you can put in your pock- and not to text personal information

or send photos.
Encourage your kids to talk to

you if they receive threatening or
uncomfortable messages.
. Children should never agree to
an in-person meeting with someone
they've met online.

The Attorney General's Office
is partnering with Sen. Scott
Lautenbaugh and Sen. Tom White

.on the Child Protection Bill. This
bill expands the crime of online
enticement to include communi
cations through electronic 'devic
es other than computers, like cell
phones, Under this legislation, it's
also illegal for the most heinous
registered sex-offenders to access
social-networking sites.

Tech-savvy sex predators using
cell phones to contact children'

.Yes, we have come a long way over 20. years of team-teaching
since we first began working in the experience.•Team-teaching the pro
field of diabetes education.We now gram will be Phyllis Heimann, R.N.
know that the complications associ- and Certified Diabetes Educator;
.ated with diabetes can be prevented Mary Clare Stalp, R.D.; and Stacie
Or delayed.Plus, our growing knowl- Petersen, R.N. and Certified
edge ofvarious foodsand their effect Diabetes Educator; all of Franciscan
onblood sugar Ievels'eriables people Care Services in West Point and
with diabetes to eat:f~~d tlley like, Debra Schroeder, UNL Extension
choose when, and how llluch to 'flat Educator in Cuming County..
and still controlblood-sugar levels. Wednesday, March 25, is the

It.is' the best tim? in histolY to first of three programs in "Control
have ,diabetes,espe,dally in light Diabetes for Life" 2009 series.
of the difficulties 0* parents and Topics that will be addressed dur
grandpluJnts woul,lencourit~i:had ing the two-hour program are "Back
they beelldiagnosea decades 'ago. to.the Basics" including: "Making
Today people with,' diabetes can. Exercise Fun", "Oarb Counting
choose from a wide~arietyof non: Basics", "Diabetes Etiquette" and
nutritive sweetenerS' and can even "Improving Your Coping Strategies!
figure out how to~firsug~l'!con- Accepting. Diabetes" along with
taining foods intO:your meal plan. other helpful hints. Participants
With carbohydrate Uito~mationnow will sample a new recipe for a dia
readily available Nr most 'foods, betic appropriate food.
diabetics can easily learn to count Participants ~ave the opportunity
carbohydrates at~~ch meal. This to attend the program on March 25,
allows diabetics to fit virtually any from 1:30-4 p.m. at Wayne County
food into your meal plan. 'Courthouse (top floor).

Fitting diabetes into your lifestyle "'Conhol Diabetes for Life" is
is the key message today. Diabetes a joint project of University of
does not have, to dictate how 'you Nebraska-Lincoln Extension and
Ii ' . .,'! .,.:,; . Franciscan Care' Services of Westye.. " , .. l."

University of Nebraska-Lincoln Point and. The program is offered
Extension invites you and your fam- free-of-charge. "Control Diabetes
ily fuembers t6 participate in a for Life" will help participants learn
new and exciting diabetes educa- to control diabetes and prolong the
tional program. "Participants will onset of complications from the dis
learn about 'current issues related _ease. These sessions are designed
to diabetes from educators' with to supplement the education that

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank conducted a blood drive at
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne
on March 13.

A total of 26 donors registered
and 28 units were collected.

Among those taking part were:
Craig Evans, Audra Farrington,

Bonnie Fluent, Robert Foxhoven,
Darin Greunke, Beulah Greve,
Paula Haisch, Kelly Hansen, Pamela
Janke, Kenneth Jorgensen, Gerald
Kruger, Karl Laursen, Vincent

aKA,
,

fEB

New enlistee

Again this year, the Wayne Middle School fifth graders par-

~:~a~~:~:n~~e~~~~:I1:~~:~r~:~h~~~::::~~~:~t:~Wayne students
1errific...In Cities and Towns." Earrilng' recognition for. '.
their posters were.standing, left to right, Danica Schaefer, attend Jazz', Fest.ival
honorable mention; Mikyla Bartos and Jesse Heithold,
runners up.' Seated, Mikayla Bartos, honorable mention;
Morgan Carson and Meg Osnes, runnersup, and center,
Jenessa KardeII, winner. -Ienessa's poster has been sent on
to compete in the state poster contest,

Low-interest hornerepair
.. ' .' <: ~ " '. ,\

'loans offered through USDA

Lacey J. Bromley, 21, of
Wayne recently enlisted into
the Nebraska Army National
Guard. Lacey is the daugh
ter of Tricia Bromley of
Wayne and Kurt Bromley of
Tilden. She is a 2005 gradu
ate of Wayne High School, a

. 2008 graduate of Northeast
Community College, and
is currently a student at
Metro Community College

,in Omaha. In May she' will
attend basic training at Fort
Jackson, S.C. and advanced
training at Fort Lee, Va.
When she returns she plans
on continuing her college
education. Lacey joined
the 1075th Transportation
Company in Columbus
as a Automated Supply
Specialist. SFC Alexander
would like everyone 'con
gratulate Lacey and her
famfly when you see them

,in the community.

'Trees -are terrific

Nebraska Choral Directors
Association and Coiumbus High
School presented the Sixth Annual
NCnAVocal -Jazz Festival on March
16 at Columbus High.

The festival will include 16 per
forming jazz choirs, and feature
composer/arranger/musician Randy

,Crenshaw as the main clinician.
,. Among the choirs taking part was

The U.S. Department of Development. "Electrical, plumb- Wayne High School's Jazz Choir,
Agriculture (USDA) . Rural ing, sanitary , disposal systems,' Crenshaw has been described
Development has low-interest. (1 making a home accessible for dis- (only partly tongue-in-cheek)
percent) loans available to very abled household members or mod- as "the Swiss Army knife of
low income rural homeownersthat erniz~ti.Qnof a homejnay also be. , . . L.A. session singers". He has
Occupy a home in need of repair. eligible under the program." earned degrees from Willamette
' "Now is a good time for hom- Rural is defined as those commu-, University's College of Music,
eowners to ev~uate the need for nities with a pop,ulation of 20,000 Salem, OR (a Bachelor of Music
n~c~ssary repairs or replacement or le~~, and also includes the com- in trumpet performance) and from
or. Items su~h. as ~ furna~e, roof, munities of ?o.l~~bus.and Norfolk. Berklee College of Music in Boston,
.~~~,~ow~, S~dlI~g,;}!ilS~~~~6PfJ)~ndiN{S~P!r~w" eH~}RIli~~<}~db~~e~ o~Mass. (a. Diploma in Commercial

v,~tgrJll d,~o;~'; s~l\te4 T$;~~,~~..,\~er,... R~~i~4p.l~·"wcQ~l1; an<\·, t4.~, ilJ?pli- ,·Arranging). -. His professional back
Area SpecIa!il1tl"for vSPA,~walcll\~~6 "cr~dIt; ,hwt?,ry, repayment ground includes orchestral and big-

• l ability .and inability to afford a band trumpet playing, playing a
conventional loan. variety of Renaissance and pre-

The USDA repair loan may be I

made up to $20,000 at a 1 percent
interest rate, with a repayment
term of up to 20 years. Loans of
less than, $7,500 may not require
a mortgage against the property.
The low interest rate' and extended
terms of the loan makes repayment
more affordable for households
with limited income. For example,
a $10,000 loan at 1 percent interest
for 20 years would have a monthly
payment of $46, compared to a
conventional loan with an interest
rate of 7 percent for 10 years, with
a monthly payment of $116.

"Rural Development has ade
quate loan funds available under
the, home repair program and I
encourage households to contact
me," added Ms. Olander.

For additional information or to
obtain an application, contact Jeff
Carpenter (jeff.carpenter@ne.usda.
gov), or Terri Olander (teresa.
olander@ne.usda.gov) 'at USDA
Rural Development, 402-371-5350,
Ext. 4, 1909 Vicki Lane, Suite 103,
Norfolk, Neb. 68701. Visit: www.
rurdev. usda. gov/ne/.

Grace Lutheran Church
hosts blood drive
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geriatric patients in the clinical set
ting will also be reviewed.

Students will also be taught basic
knowledge, skills and attitudes spe
cific to geriatric care and to identify
means to assist residents in obtain
ing 'and maintaining optimal, func
tional potential.

Cost of this three-credit-hour
Basic Nurse Aide class is $234 for
Nebraska residents or $284 for non
residents. Books are not included
and may be ordered by calling the'
NECC Bookstore at (402)371·2020,
Ext. 7140.

For more information or to regis
ter, call the Northeast Community
College East Region Office at
(402)372·2269.

Jesus," performed a short skit about
the Widow and her offering, and
ended with the song, "Zaccheaus
was a Wee Little Man." Friends and
grandparents enjoyed the special
time at preschool. .

Anyone interested in a preschool
education that is Christ-centered,
academically sound with age appro
priate activities, please contact
Darlene Lilienkamp at 402-833
5199.

azine, "The Rotarian," February,
2009).

708 N. Main St. Open 10am-10pm Sun.-Thurs.

402-375-1404 Open toarn-ttprn Fri. & Sat.

NURA 1110-33, meets Mondays,
Thursdays and two Saturdays
between March 23 'and May 18, at
the Providence Medical Center in
Wayne. The class meets Mondays
and Thursdays from 6·10 p.m..and
Saturdays (dates yet U; be deter
mined) from 8 a.m.·2:30 p.m. Dani
Frahm is' the instructor.

Students in this three-credit
hour or 76-contact-hour class will
learn the skills necessary to admin
ister responsible health care to the
ill and elderly in nursing homes
and long-term care facilities under
qualified supervision. They will be
taught to recognize the aging pro
cess and changes which accompany
aging. Physical/emotional needs of

Activities for the week included:
salt dough sculptures, a science
experiment with salt crystals and
exploration time. Adults were also
invited to volunteer and participate
in the day to day activities.

Fishers of Kids Preschool extend
ed the celebration to March 9-19
to include a Grandparent(s) Day.
Students sang "My Country Tis of
Thee," recited Hebrews 12:2, sang
"Help Me Lord to Fix My Eyes of

immunize more than two billion
children in 122 countries.
. (Source: taken from Rotary's mag-

Cetlccre
149 S 6th Street

Seward, NE 68434
402-646·2208

Personalizeyour phone
wit" real musictones from
SonyMusicBox.

Availab.l~ in.Purple,Orangeand Red

After $50 mail-in rebate thatcomes as aVisa
Debit Card. New 2-". aim! plus 3-100. Uniimited
eas,ed~e" Plan required. $30 act. fee may app~.

1<US. Cellular.
AUT ••.R I Z E. A' E N T

Pearson MotorCompany
104 Eickhoff Industrial Road

Hartington, NE. 68739
402·254·6802

Fishers of Kids student Natasha Petersen at the play table with her grandparents, who
traveled from Elk Point, SD. to visit the school. .

NECC to' offer another basic nurse aide course
in Wayne at Providence Medical Center

The four-five year old Monday-Wednesday-Friday Fishers of Kids class dances to a song
called "The Dragon."

Fishers of Kids Preschool
Celebrated Lutheran Schools Week
March 1·6.

The Lutheran education emphasis
was kicked off by Amy Steinmyer,
preschool teacher, giving the chilo
dren's message at Grace Lutheran
Church at 10:30 a.m. Worship
Service on March 1.

Throughout the week, children
were encouraged to bring a friend
to share in their preschool experi
ence.

Lutheran Schools Week observed
at Fishers of Kids Preschool

initiative in 1985. Rotarians had
contributed over US $700 million
and countless volunteer hours to

Another three-credit-hour Basic
Nurse Aide course will be offered
by Northeast Community College
in Wayne beginning in late March.

The class, with course number

Cellcom
214MainStreet

Wayne. NE68787
402·833-5065

Usten to over100channelsof the latest
musitand newswhiteyou'reon the &0.

Winside Boy Scout Troop # 179
Omelet , Sausage 8l
French Toast Feed

Sunday, March 29
9 am - 12:30 pm

Winside Legion Hall
Free WiU Donation

All proceeds will go toward the purchase of a troop
trailer, camping gear and High Adventure Trip

lG Wine·

GET ONE FREE jV
WHEN YOI1 BI1T ONE FOR !3&!!
After $50 mail-in rebates thatcome asVisa Debit
Cards. New 2-".agmts. plus l-mo. Unlimi\Od
eas,ediePians required. $30 act.fees may.app~.

eel/com
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ALONG FOR THE RIDE
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Sarnsung TwoStep~

FREE

Discover the Olff,nnce: Put our network, products and customer service to the test for 30 days ' Chan~e your calling
plan at any time during your service agreement without signing a new ccnnect : Renew your contract and take
advantage of new phone pricingbeforeyour current contract ends

.Thin,s W8want '00 toknow, Offers valid with Voice Plans of$39.95 permonth orhi~her. New two-year aireement (subject toearly
!ermmabon feel andcredit approval required: A$30 activation fee may apply. 961 Reiulatol'/ Cost Recovel'/ Fee applies, thisisnol a tax
orgovernment-requlred charge. Additional fees. taxes. terms. conditions and eoverai' areas apply and val'/ by plan, sel'lice and phone.
Use ofservice constitutes acceptance oft1HI terms ofour Customer Service Aireemen!. See store for details orvisit usceilulaLeorn.
30-0a,Guarantee, Customer is responsible for an, usaiecharges incurred piior torelurn. Phone mus! bereturned undamaged inthe
original packaiing. Promotional Phones subject tochange, U.S. Cellular Visa Debit Card issued oy MetaBank pursuant toa license from
Vlsa U.S.A. Inc. Allow 10-12 weeks for processing. Card does not have cashaccess and canbe used at any merchant location that
accepts Visa Debit Cards. Card valid for 120 days after issued. Unlimlied easyedge Plans startat $9.95 per month. Premium Mobile
Internet Plan is$19.95 per month. Application anddatanetwork usaiecharges may apply when accessing applications. BOGO, Buy one
handset andiet a second handset for free. Mail-in rebate and activation required oneach handset. Contract Renewal, Customers who
have completed at least 18months ofa two-year aireement areeligible for promotionai equipment pricini. Sef store for eliiibility
limited-tlme offer. Trademarks and trade names aretheproperty oftheir respective owners. 02009U.S. Cellular. PVDAY-A-BW-A-3/09

History of Polio and Rotary's Involvernent. .

On April 12, 1955 in Ann Arbor,
Mich., scientists gathered to discuss
trial results by Thomas Francis and
Jonas Salk of a new polio vaccine.
Polio has been around for thou
sands of years and through the
years, many people had the disease,
especially when there was a lack of
sanitation '

Polio, an intestinal virus, comes
from feces and is spread through
poor hygiene entering the body
through the mouth. Two types of.
polio are bulbar and spinal. In bul
bar, the virus destroys nerves in
the brain stera, making it hard to
breathe, swallow or speak. In spi
nal polio, the virus attacks nerves
in the spinal cord, causing mus
cles that were' controlled by those
nerves to become paralyzed. There
have been polio epidemics. In New
York City in 1916, 27,000 people
were paralyzed and 9,000 killed by
the virus.

In 1952, there were 58,000 cases
reported in the US. and 5,000 in
Canada. Rotary Clubs worked with
the' National Society for Crippled
Children (Easter Seals), which was
founded by Rotarian Edgar Allen.
Since 1840, there have been a num
ber of people who have made dis
coveries about polio which helped in
the understanding oCthe disease.

In the 1940s, Jonas Salk worked
with Thomas Francis at the
University of Michigan to develop
a flu vaccine for the U.S. Army
during WWII. Salk moved to the
University of Pittsburgh in 1947
to head the virus resea~ch lab. It
was there that he started his work
on a polio vaccine with National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
funding. Salk used formaldehyde
to kill the virus and. used it to
trigger production of antibodies in
the blood. The antibodies stop' the
spread of the virus in the body.

On July 2, 1952, the Salk used
the vaccine on children who had
polio and were recovering. He found
their antibodies increased. In 1954,
more than 1.8 million schoolchil
dren in 44 states participated in the
field trial of the new vaccine. After
that, six companies started manu
facturing the vaccine and by the
end of 1955, 10 million children in
five countries were immunized. By
1957, there were fewer than 6,000
cases in the u.s.

Meanwhile, Albert Sabin in
Cincinnati, was working on a dif
ferent method to fight the disease.'
He worked with stimulating th~

.~pdy_-to c!~~,teantibodi7sbyusip.g:
a li,:,~, hut less virulent mutal'l-~

strain of the virus. His vaccine was
given orally. Since so many children
had already been immunized with
Salk's vaccine, he conducted his trio
als in the Soviet Union in the late
1950s.

The oral polio vaccine was
approved for the U.S. April 24,
1960. By 1964, there were only 122
cases of polio recorded in the U.S.
WHO certified that the Americas
were polio-free in 1994, western
Pacific. region in 2000 and Europe
in 2002. Polio is still crippling chilo
dren in: Afghanistan, India, Nigeria
and Pakistan. Because the oral vac
cine is easy to use and gives Ion
ger-Iasting immunity, it is used in
global campaign to eradicate the
disease.

Sabin, an honorary Rotarian,
gave the first drops of the vaccine to
himself to launch Rotary's PolioPlus

shawfloQrs,com/spdnpale
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ment operations.
Question: In both traffic stops,

the trooper said he smelled mario
juana coming from the vehicles.
it's probably more evidence of what
they call the stuff "dope," but you
have to wonder: why drug mules
so often smoke their own stash, or
speed, or whatever..

Thursday, March 19, 2009

passenger in each car were charged
with the minor offense of possess
ing less than one ounce of pot.

The county attorney said that if
the defendants can't show in court
that the money belonged to them,
and that it wasn't being used for
drug trafficking, it could be confis
cated. Half would go to schools and
half would help fund iaw enfbrce-

" ,
NPA
7-0°9

Talking 1eamMates

How about the drug. running .
trade contributing to some seri
ous money to help finance local
schools?

Last month, in one five-hour
period, a state trooper was report
ed to have confiscated a total of
$26.1,690 in two Buffalo County
traffic stops near 1-,80. Serious
money, for sure. The drivers and a

Jenny Hopkins, local Coordinator, second from the right, and Gigi Inness, Regional
'Coordinator, far right, spoke about the Wayne TeamMates program during last week's
Chamber Coffee. The Wayne TeamMates program currently has approximately 50 match
es and is working on raising funds through the annual One Hour Walk, scheduled for
Sunday, April 19. Below, members of the Board present for the coffee included, front row,
left to right, Jenny Hopkins, Jill Walling and Pat Cook. Middle row, Byron Heier and Gigi
Inness, Back row, Ric Wilson, Brian Hestekind, Craig Walling and Darrell Miller,

Capitol View

Correspondent comments on issues

,. If it ain't one thing it's always'
something else. Take the case of
Clatonia, a village of some 275 not'
far from Lin~oln. .

First, local voters gave 59-14
approval to allow keno gambling. A
few days later, the only bar in town
that could accommodate the game,
closed its doors~' ..

public parks.
Under current law, cities and

other political subdivisions may
enact an ordinance or resolution
restricting Class III sexual preda
tors" from living within 500 feet
of a school or childcare facility. If
passed, LB 265 would allow cities
to restrict these same predators
from 'living within 500 feet of a
public park, swimming pool, or ath
letic field. The committee has yet
to, take any action on the bill, and
could ultimately decide to combine
LB 265 with other legislation as
part of a comprehensive package.

Thursday was also the deadline
for senators and committees to des
ignate their priority bills, and a
full list of priority bills is available
at www.nebraskalegislature.gov.
Most of these bills have already
advanced out of committee, and
will be the major policy discus
sions on the floor this session. As
always, I would encourage you to '
contact me if you have any ques
tions or simply have anopinion on
legislation before the Unicameral.
Feel free to call my office at (402)
471·2716, send me an e-mail at
bgiese@leg.ne.gov, or stop by in
person any time you:re in Lincoln.

By E'd Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

j

It was hardly surprising to learn
that there had beenno use, aphis

, writing, of the state'sfevised" sa,fe
haven law for children, ' . '

Lawmakers. amended the statue
last Novembet~ospecify i~ applies
toinfants up to 3() daysof age.' "

For awhile it seemed parents
from other states, and a compara
tive few home-staters, were flock
ing to Nebraska hospitals to dump
!~9uble~omeyounguns ~e ~.9 .•much
Qverripe fruit. They didn't want it
around the house and they didn't
know where else along the road to
put it out, " "

, AI).8.tionalorganizatio~that ci,m.
piles statistics oh homeless families
says 4,484 Nebraska children were'
homeless .at last count. And 1,884'
ofthem were less than 6 years old.'
Figureson homeless families, and'
especially children, always raise'
two questions in virtually every
s,hlte: Is the situation the result of
bad policy or bad economic times,
01' both?

Lori Carollo, Executive Director
Northeast Nebraska Chapter

.Weekly Legislative Update'

ent water coming from the sludge
aeration pond to complete its waste
treatment and let the algae start
to decay from anaerobic bacteria.
This anaerobic process allowed the
water under the ice in the lagoon
to become septic and putrid during
the winter.

When the ice on the lagoon melt
ed off recently, this septic water
was now exposed to the air and the
odor is now being released and car
ried downwind. The odor is worse
than usual this year because the
lagoon was covered with ice lon
ger.

Two of the new closed system bio
logical treatment plant options we
are testing don't generate sludge
and will eliminate the lagoon, The
other two options which are 1) an
upgrade of the existing plant or 2)
build a Sequential Batch Reactor
plant would generate sludge and
would continue using the lagoon for
sludge effluent storage.
Questions or comments?

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

Greetings from the Unicameral!
Last week, manyofthe Legislature's
standing committees completed
their public hearings for the ses
sion. Hearings were held (or the
last three of my.bills this'week, LB
411, LB 334, and LB 2(35.

The first of the three 'bills,
LB 411, would update the State
Electrical' Act to reflect changes
in the National Electric Code.
Historically, the code is updat
ed every three' years when new
national standards come out, but
the bill updating to the 2008 code
stalled in the Legislature last year.
Following the hearing, the General
Affairs Committee voted to advance
LB 411 to General File on a unani
mous vote.

Last week also brought the
hearing for LB 334, which
would spur development of the
Nebraska Expressway System,
including Highway 35 between
Norfolk and South Sioux City.
As my priority bill, LB 334 will
receive preferential treatment
for floor debate once it emerges
from committee. Representatives
from communities throughout
Nebraska turned out for the hear
ing before the Transportation &
Telecommunications Committee in
support of the bill, but the commit
tee has yet to take any action.

Finally, a hearing was held on
Thursday before the Judiciary
Committee on LB 265, which
would expand the Sexual Predator
Residency RestrictionAct to include

account. Nearly as soon as funds
are generated they; in' turn, are
donated to a requestsupporting a
local youth activity.

F,9r 86 years our Wayne Kiwanis
has contributed to hundreds of
worthwhile local yout~ and the~

.projects. Some groups arid activities
receiving donations inrecent yearS
have included Boy-Cub Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Middle School field trips,
Elementary' School Boosters,' vari
ous high school projects, Junior
Golf, and softball field improve
ments.

And" of course, for five decades
our Honors Banqu.et.hassaluted
the academic achievements Ofthou
sands of students in grades 7-12. In
some cases; two generations of the

rsame family have been honored at
this annual Spring gathering:

Our Wayne Kiwanis Club couldn't
assist the community by itself. We
appreciate the overwhelming sup
port given to us by the .citizens
of Wayne. Public' support for local
service organization projects is a
critical component for a strong and
vibrant community. . j

, Gary Wright,
Kiwanis board member

.Mark Hanson,
Kiwanis president.

Looking Ahead in Wayne

Take steps to protect your loved
ones during Red Cross Month

"

Dear Editor,
H there was something you could

do to protect yourself and your
loved ones, save yourself. time and
m911ey and help create a stronger
C~);llIUunity,would you do it? \

l,..s Northeast Nebraska's part
llerin ,disilster 'preparedness and
response .for over 90 years, we
know from experience that people
Y\:ho prepare ahead, of time can do
jUst that. But while ninety-six
percent of Americans agree ~hat it's
~portantto prepare for a disaster,
·oI}ly seven percent' have taken the
n~c~ssary steps" to do so accord- ,
ingto recent American Red Cross
polls. . '
,This March during Red .. Cross

Month the Northeast Nebraska
Chapter is encouraging everyone
to take three simple actions to get
,"Red Cross Ready" for disasters
and other emergencies:

1. Get a kit,
2. Make a plan and
3. Be informed.

-:,:raking these, basic preparedness
actions can better prepare you for
a variety of disasters from a power
outage to a fire to a tornado. To
get started, visit our free online
education module at www.redcross.
orglBeRedCrossReady, where you
can download a disaster supplies
kit shopping list and emergency
contact card, and learn how to
create a family disaster plan. You
can receive this information in a
b~ochure or community presenta
tion by contacting the Northeast
Nebraska Chapter at 402·375·
5209.

4s we celebrate Red Cross Month
by honoring the volunteers, donors
and supporters who help us make
Northeast Nebraska a safer place
tc Iive, work and play, we hope you
will join us by getting prepared
today.

By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator
City Council meeting

The next regular City Council
meeting will be held Tuesday, April
7 at 5:30 p.m, in the council room.
Why Does the Waste Water
Plant Stink?

The putrid odor for the last few
days will probably continue for
about another week or two. The
odor is coming from the lagoon. The
thick ice covered the lagoon for a
longer time than usual this winter.
The water underneath the ice con
tains algae from last summer and
sludge aeration pond effluent that
isn't fully treated.

When the lagoon water was
open last summer, the wave action
from the Wind, plus oxygen com
ing in with the effluent from the
sludge aeration pond provided
enough aeration to complete the
.waste water treatment process in
the lagoon. This kept the lagoon
water fresh and relatively odor

.free. Over the winter when the ice
sealed off the water below, the lack
of oxygen didn't allow the efflu-

:':.~ "i': ~Si.\. 'y ~

:1?tN ,Ec\Hor,
t~gllce'. again members of the
Wi.~ii.f) •c(),mmunity" .stepped up
'~~$UPPO~' the 'Kiwanis' Pancake
E~ed held, at the National Guard

, 4fn1ory. Proceeds from the'annual
~¥~ll~help ourservice club .d?~.at~
tonumerous local youth activities.
p:,,;rhree keyco:tnpoilents 'helped
;Ulis year's. Kiwanis Pancake feed
~o be particularly successful. :Fiist,'
.National Guard Rep Jon Wren and
his 'staff provided his facility to our

s" '.,"group at no charge. Thank you,
Jon. Second, Pac 'NSave pro-

, vid,ed the food at a very reasonable
pric~. Thank you owners Don and
Nancy' Endicott as well as Store
Manager Pat Riesberg. ,

'And finally, . the citizens'; of.
Wayne and. the. surroundingurea
pat.ronized the event to the extent
Kiwanis was ~ble to more, than
'dohple our revenue from the previ:
o#~·fear..Thanks to each and every
:oIleof you. .'

\:'l'Ws Pancake Feed is just one of
.11iIlPY fund raising efforts'undertak
e~i e~ch year by Kiwanis - efforts

, thai' support our club's $20,000
a:~'.*ual budget.
:"Jt's exciting for members of
ollr, group to see' these monies
raised. through fund raisers only'
r~~t t~mporarily in our checking

l,.,l'

,'1~tters~....;.....;..;.-...;...;.. _
.,<#,r ",~. '!:,:
: ',e:'!},l_','.:} "~ ',," ' '~. '.

4iwariis.Clppreciates community support
, " ••' ',:'7< ,. .



Journalism students, who blog
about their internships through- .
out the country, have posted their
entries at www.unl.edu/journalism/
studentslblogs/2008Iblogs.shtml.

Among those awarded an intern
ship is Gayle Olson of Wayne,
senior, advertising/public relations
emphasis, Lincoln Saltdogs base
ball team, assists team's communi
cations director with media guide,
designs program guide, runs game
day press operations.

.$119;Amanda Dubs, Valentine, spd.,
$6(1; Jesse Voichahoske, Wakefield,
spd., $69; Aaron Luschen, Wayne,
failure to yield right-of- way, $69;
Brian Okonofua, Wayne, spd.,
$169; Alma Reza, South Sioux City,
spd., $169; Dustin Nobbe, Laurel,
spd., $119.

Jason McCleary, Norfolk, spd.,
$169; Elmer Hoesing, Coleridge, no
valid registration, $69; Reyna Ojeda,
Norfolk, no valid reg, $69; Jessica
Bilslend, Kearney, spd., $69; Saul
Olmos, Laurel, no oper, lic., $119;
Elizabeth Bobenmoyer, Randolph,
spd., $69; Justin Heine, Wayne,
spd., $69; John Henrichs, Burwell,
spd., $69.

Sponsored by the
WSC Career Services Office.

All interested persons are
welcome and encouraged to attend

Fashion Show is free admission
with refreshments and door prizes

to be given away!

Undergraduate students in the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
College of Journalism and Mass
Communications .have been award
ed internships by businesses and
state agencies.

The internships allow the stu
dents to apply what they have
learned in their classes and labora
tories at the university while pick
ing up valuable on-the-job experi
ence as they prepare for careers in
various aspects of journalism.

Professional and interview attire will be
modeled by WSC students and staff.

I

-Iournalrsm students
awarded internships

The Wayne Elementary Education Boosters (WEB) recently
held their annual candle sales. They raised over $3000
with the proceeds going to purchase additional smart
boards for the elementary students. Above, fourth grader
Hannah Belt presents WEB President Mandl Fernau a
check for over $3000. Hannah is representing her mother
Jill Belt (Gold Canyon Candle Distributor) who was unable
to be present. Below,l~~op' salespeople were presented
Tacos & More gift cards. they included, left to right, Sam
Bruckner (first place), Marissa Munsell (second place) and
Gabrielle Lutt (third place).

$549.96 and costs,
Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,

pltf., vs, Jill Broderson and Douglas
Broderson, Wayne, def. $2,567.15.
Judgment for the pItf. for $2,567.15
and costs.
Traffic Violations

Nathan Bull, Wayne,' improper
passing, $69; Jessica Rivera, Grand
Island, spd., $119; Amber Baseggio,
O'Neill, spd., $244; Randy Cline,
Norfolk, spd., $119; Mike McCulley,
Hoskins, violated stop sign, $119;
Eric Schwieyer, Grand Island, spd.,
$119; Garret Strout, Hastings, spd.,
$69; Juan Rangel, Arlington, no
oper. lic., $119.

Lowell Ostrand, Pender, spd.,

.WEB fund raiser

JKaJt 'lJo.wt~}
"DRESS FOR SUCCESS"

FASHION SHOW
Wednesday, April 1, 7:00 p.m.

Frey Conference Suite, Student Center

authorized agent

on fecal bacteria contamination of
wells and streams, the NOWWA
group and the onsite advisory
council, which Benscoter has been
appointed to by the governor, works
closely with DEQ to continually
bring new technologies and handle
concerns with the environment.
( This year at the annual meeting,
Benscoter was voted vice president
bf the association. "My duties are
to spread the message of the need
(or education," Benscoter said. "So
I tell people who say we never had
to do that before, they are right, but
now we are aware of the increas
ing heath concerns that have been
shown to happen because ofimprop
er systems contaminating' our sur
face and ground water."

Sentenced to 17 days in jail and
ordered to pay $330.72 ip. restitu
tion.

St. ~f Neb., pltf., vs. Christopher
Reese, Wayne, def, Complaint for
Issuing Bad Checks (two counts).
Fined $200 and costs and ordered
to {lay $159.56 in restitution.
Civil Proceedings

Credit ' Management Services,
Inc., pltf., vs. Kayla Re.ed· and
Jeremy Reed, Hoskins, defs,
$102.92. Judgment Cor the pltf, for
$102.92 and costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Michelle Evans and Craig
Evans, Wayne, defs. $1,530.34.
Judgment for the pltf. for $1,530.34
and costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. John J. Hanzlik and Shelly
J. Hanzlik, Hoskins, defs. $159.30.
Judgment for the pltf. for $159.30
and costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Tammy Thies, Wayne, def.
$549.96. Judgment for the pltf, for

Certain restrictions may apply.
See store for details.

For terms and conditions see Alltel.com.

(after $50 mail in rebate)

County Court Proceedings
Judge Richard W. Krepela
presiding

On March 9 the Wayne County
Court heard 20 cases, including
two continuances, one felony hear
ing, six arraignments, one proba
tion violation hearing, two pre
trails; one sentencing, three other
criminal hearings, two civil hear
ings, one probate hearinJ. and one
j\lvenile hearing. During' the last
two weeks, there were a total of
38 new cases flied and $0 traffic
tickets. In addition there were 26
judgmental orders, .

Criminal Dispositions
St. of Neb., pItf., vs, Delaunte E.

Allen, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or Consumption
(Count I) and Disturbing the Peace
(Count II). Fined $350 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Dernardo O.
Small, Jr., Wayne, def. Complaint
for Disturbing the Peace (Count I)
arid Criminal Mischief (Count II).

"

Benscoter attends recent
NOWWA conference: voted
vice president of association

$49.99

Shown, left to right, Lou Benscoter holding, Jaxon, and
Tom Osborne, who was speaker at the annual NOWWA
convention banquet. ....

Innovative ... Fun ... Social ...The
Motorola HinFM has the messag
ing. and social networking capa
bilities you need to stay intouch...
instantly, Stay connected and
make mobile social networking
fast, simple and fun with this easy
to-use, slider QWERTY messag
ing device that's packed with rich
features to enable.personal social
networking on the go.

HintQA3~TM

Lou Benscoter of Newcastle, a
member of NOWWA, attended the
recent convention for NOWWA that
was held in Lincoln on Feb. 11 and
12.
, The Nebraska Onsite Waste
Water Association (NOWWA) was
formed to. work with DEQ to estab
lish rules and regulations for the
safe handling of our septic systems
and waste water that lies outside
of municipal systems.. They meet
yearly as a group with their conven
tion in the middle of February.

Also included is the well drillers
association that has let NOWWA
join with them to share con
cerns and receive updated educa
tion classes to insure the safety of
drinking water ;n4 public health.

As has been in the news lately

Jennifer Phelps, Senior Financial Advisor
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.

1;'!0 W 2nd Street, Wayne, NE
4028335285

ameripriseadvisors.com/jennifer.~.phelps

foreign countries to intentionally boost
the value of the dollar..
. If the. fragility of the U.S. economy
gives you jitters, your concerns are
not unfounded. Our business commu
nity needs to work harder than ever
to ensure innovation and free enter
prise prevail, create jobs and bolster
demand for U.S. goods and services.
For the U.S. to continue to prosper, we
need to excel in every way, including
productivity, foreign relations, fiscal
policies, health care, education and
more.

Despite recent events, history shows
the cyclicalnature of the stock market
and points to a strong likelihood we
will weather this financial storm and
come out on the other side stronger. As
fear subsides, confidenceshould return
and help American businesses get back
on track toward rebuilding the U.S.
economy and thereby, improving the

. global economy.
The strength of the U.s. economy

depends on the willingness of consum
ers to spend and invest in American
businesses. Talk to your financial advi
sor to discuss your financial goals and
your risk tolerance before you.invest.
You can diversify your portfolio by
choosingfrom an array of U.S. and for
eign investments that match your risk
tolerance and time horizon that are
balanced to help you avoid excessive
exposure to one class of investments:

Good Luck
Brings.

\\19811
v~Copy Write Publishing

$70 REBATE
by mailwith the purchase
of this
HONFileCabinet
HDIN'

HOlH30Scrieo
FllII-SutpmsIon f1le
• Two drawervertical file:
• Drawers openturfy
• HiShdrawersideseliminate d'lC' need for

h.mSJdils
• Putty
·IS·wx2S·dx29"h

You ARE INVITED!
. ST. MARY'S

LITTLE LAMBS PRESCHOOL & PRE-K

OPEN HOUSE
When: Thursday, March 26· 5:00-7:00 PM
Where: St. Mary's School Preschool Room,

Wayne, NE
Teacher: Mrs.. Michelle Carlson
,M~et the teacher, explore the room,

. ask questions and discover the gifts that
LittleLambs has to offeryouryoung learner.

Call 375-2337 to re isterb hone.

'I'he U.S. and the global economy

.
Internet

Nebraska
3 months for

the price of one

The current economic woes have
affected economies around the world.
When U.S. stocks tumbled follow
ing the collapse of investment giant
Lehman Brothers and troubles at
insurance 'monolith AlG in 2008, the
devastation on Wall StrJet reverber
ated around the globe. Within hours
foreign markets began a downward
spiral, and it's been' a roller coaster
ride ever since.
Globally connected

There are a number of reasons
why Wall Street has a domino effect
beyond our borders. One contribut
ing factor is that over the years, as
global trading and foreign investments
have increased, world economies have
grown increasingly interdependent.
U.S. companies are heavily invested in
foreign markets, and vice versa, mak
ing us all vulnerable to international
events that affect stock values, which
can include everything from political
upheavals to' natural disasters, poor
investment decisions, fraud and more.
Overseas operations

-The United States has also become
less financially insular as more Ll.S,
companies have expanded their over
seas operations, We've all read the
media reports about manufacturing,
customer service and technical support
jobs flowing over seas, further global
izing businesses.

Due to advances in technology and
financial infrastructures, businesses
are able to movemore quickly. Reliance
on electronic financial transactions.
which enable lightning-fast debits and
credits, have removed buffers that once
helped delay and sometimes temper
the reaction of markets when the world
traded at a snail's pace. Improvement
in the transportation of goodshas also
helped accelerate the interdependence
of globaleconomies. •
Government efforts

The Ll.S, government ill influential as
well. With influence comes control, and
the U.s' has prided itself on being an
economic superpower for the last cen
tury. Accordingto the Federal Reserve,
the U.S. dollar .is the most preferred
transaction currency around the globe,
accounting for half of the world's for
eign exchange reserves, and the U.S.
'Treasury would certainly like to keep
it that way: The Federal Reserve regu
larly conducts financial business with
This information is provided for informational purposes only.The information is intended to be generic
in natureand shouldnot be appliedor relied uponin any particular situation withoutthe adviceof your
lax, legaland/oryour financial advisor. The viewsexpressed may not be suitable for everysituation.
Financial planning services & investments offered through Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.•Member FINRA & SIPC.

8~ The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 19,2009
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(Week of March 23 - 27)
Monday, March 23: Morning

walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m, •

Tuesday, March 24: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Bridge;
Connie's organ recital, noon.

Wednesday, March 25: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool. 1
p.m.; Healthy heart tips by Connie
Voyt. '
. Thursday, March 26: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Bridge; Music
by Cyril Hansen, 12:45 p.m.

Friday, March 27: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.; Bingo, 1:15.

Senior Center
Calendar.',_.__

Merry Mixers gather
AREA - The Merry Mixers met March 10 at Tacos & More for

lunch. Family members were. guests. They included Les Allemann,
Fritz Mann and Gina Smith.

Janet Reeg's March birthday was noted.
The afternoon was spent in playing dominoes. The April meeting

will be at the Esther Hansen home.

(Week otMarch 23 - 27)
Meals served daily at noon.

· For reservations, call 375·1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee,
Monday: Country baked steak,

baked potato, peas & carrots, whole
wheat bread, strawberry cheese
cake.
· Tuesday: Meatloaf, hash brown

casserole, broccoli, fruit salad,
whole wheat bread, wheat germ
cookie.

Wednesday: Pork chops, scal
loped potatoes, tomato vegetable
medley, pasta salad, whole wheat
bread, peaches.

Thursday: Baked chicken, rice
pilaf, spinach & sauce, Mardi Gras
salad, whole wheat bread, cher
ries.

Friday: Scalloped potatoes &
ham, asparagus, kidney bean salad,
dinner roll, chocolate pudding.

Congregate
Meal Menu-

Senior Center

Carroll Legion Auxiliary to host convention
CARROLL.:.- The Carroll American Legion Auxiliary will host the

District 3 Convention in Carroll on Saturday, March 21.
Registration begins at .8a.m. at the Carroll Auditorium.
The auxiliary will also serve County Government Day in April.
The next regular meeting for the group will be Tuesday, May 19.

Briefly Speaking--------.....
PEO Chapter installs officers

WAYNE - The regular meeting of Chapter AZ P.E.O was held
March 3 in the home ofKris Giese. Assisting the hostess were Marilyn
Collings, Donna Liska and Martha Broderson.

Election and installation of officers were held. Amy Bowers pre
'sented the program on the 1980's including music, pictures and a
trivia game:

The 100th anniversary celebration for the organization of Chapter
AZ will be Saturday, March 21 in the home of Nana Peterson.

Acme Club meets at The Oaks
WAYNE -=- TheMarch 16 meeting of the Acme Club was a no-host

meeting held at The Oaks.
The club had perfect attendance. Betty Wittig conducted the busi

ness meeting. Delores Utecht gave the Thought for the Day.
An Easter gift was givento the Nebraska Children's Home. Further

discussion on the Wayne Q-125 was held.
Delores Utecht gave the program on the poet Joyce Killmer.
The next meeting will be Monday, April 6 at the Wayne Senior

Center at noon.

TOPS members weigh in
On March 1'1 the TOPS NE#200 "Get Well"card for 1\villa Kessinger

met in the Providence Medical after her gall bladder oper-ation.
Center Boardroom with 13 TOPS Tracy Henschke and Pam
and two KOPS members present. Barelmann will attend the SRD in
· Co-Leader Diane Uhing opened Grand Island on April 17-18. The

the meeting with the groups recit- group voted to have a Diet Basket
ing their pledges respectfully. for the auction and each member is
T~e secretary's report was read to obtain one article for the basket.

by Paula Haisch and was accepted. Pam Barelmann informed mem
The treasurer's report'was given by bers of the monthly contest and she
Tracy Henschke.· . . 'Collected the slips of paper. She will

Roll Call was an inspirational have a request for each week and
verse from our reading material. if members completed the request,

Weekly Stats for TOPS showed they will get to sign their names for
that Pam Barelmann was the Best the final drawing.
Loser and she received her cou

·pon.
Weekly Stats for KOPS showed

No Best Loser.
The monthly TOPS Stats report

for March showed Paula Haisch
was the Best Monthly Loser. She
will choose her charm next week.

Monthly KOPS Stats for March
showed Dorothy Nelson was the
Best Loser. She will choose her
charm next week.

The birthday of Pam Barelmann
will be on Saturday and the group
sang "Happy Birthday" to her.
Members were reminded to send a

Proceeds will go to the
Wayne Elementary Education Booster Club

...

.. GAMES • PRIZES • FUN ..
-Lollipop Tree .Jail -Duck Pond -Ring Toss

- Bean Bag Throw -Plinko -Cake Walk -Basketball
-Balloon Darts -Fish Pond -Football Toss - Golf
- Penny Drop - Raffle - and much, much more!

'~i~'wayne ~cbool CarnIval
Friday, March 27 .• 5:30-8 p.m.

Wayne Middle School Gym
Come Join the Fun - Everyone is Welcome!

each Thursday during the noon
hour oq "Small Steps to Health and
Wealth."

Making the decision to lose
weight .

Finding the motivation to lose
weight can be difficult, especial
ly if you have tried lots of diets
and gained and. lost many pounds.
Losing weight permanently
involves changing your eating hab
its and increasingphysical activity,
which is not easy to do in today's
hectic world. Taking the time', to
think about how ready you a:r~ to .
make these changes is critlc81 for
success. To make a change m~ans

making a, personal comIPit$~nt '
that you will eat and exercise' <lif-

.' ferently than before. You wilf m:6ve
more and eat less while choQ~ing
small portions. This will allow fou '
to create a new routine and' c~n- ~chieve and be within your reach
tinue that routine for six monthsso to accomplish. For example, a
it becomes a habit. goal of "walking more" isa great

'Where will you find motivation? idea but is not specific enough. A
Are you willing to make changes goal of walking three miles, a day,

in eating and activity habits? 'Are or approximately 5,800 steps, is
you willing to be physically active specific and attainable. Even
60-90 minutes each day? Do the though 10,000 steps a day would
benefits of weight loss coincide be the benchmark goal, breaking
with the costs? Research' tells us your goals down to smaller more
that being overweight may cause achievable goals will increase your
serious health problems 'as well chances for success.
as affect our lifestyle. Being over- FQr more information, check
weight may prevent you from doing out' t4e website smallsteps.unl.
the things you want to do and can edu, Sessions from the series are
strip you of the energy to be an being recorded and can be viewed

. active person. It can also crush from the website. Join over 80
positive feelings about yourself. Nebraskans who are participating
Losing weight will help you to in becoming healthier and wealthi
look and feel better and increase er.
your energy level so you can do the Adopted from: Small Steps to
things you enjoy. Health and Wealth - Monthly

Now is the time to take action Health Tip, March 2009 by Karen
Once you are ready to make the Ensle, Family and Community

commitment to lose weight,' you Health Sciences Educator, Rutgers'
are ready to take action to adjust Cooperative Extension of Union
eating and fitness habits to reflect County,
your new goals. You are likely to •
succeed if you develop a plan and Eagles auxfliary'
set realistic objectives. Your' goals I ' .
for weight loss. need to be specific pans.upcommg
and attainable. This means they'
must describe what you' pllin to -.event.~·,

The March 16 meeting of the
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was called
to orderby Madam Vice President
WendieMeyer. ' .

Cheryl ~ Henschke reported
on the Girls pay Out. All who
attended had a good time. Door
prize winners were .- Pampered
Chef Cutting Board, Pam Minds;
bracelet from Gem Stones, Clara
Osten; Tupperware bowls, Lucille
Biglie; Garden Pin Wheel, Lois
Youngerman; candle set, Bonnie
Langenfeld; lotion set, Penny
Fehringer; Coffee Shoppe gift cer
tificate, Becky Rogers; Sentsi can
dle, Cheryl Henschke: travel bag,
Mary Wert. Pam Minds was the
winner of the 50/50 raffle.

Raffle tickets are available at
the Eagles Club for an electric golf
cart. Proceeds are to go the State
President's Charity, "Make a Wish."
The drawing will be held Saturday,
June 13 at the State Convention.

There will be a Steak Fry at the
Club on Saturday, April 4 from 6
to 9 p.m. Donations of salads or
deserts would be appreciated. The
event is open to the public.

The St. Pat's Party will be
Saturday, March 28 at 6:30 p.m.
Food will be provided. All are
encouraged to attend.

There will be a joint meeting of
the Aerie and Auxiliary after the
regular April 6 meeting to discuss

'sending out a survey to the mem
bers and about updating the club.

All members'are encouraged to
attend this meeting. .

Serving at the meeting was Mary
Wert. Serving at the Monday, April
6 meeting will be Barb Heier.

style to stay healthy. Because
you feelfme today, doesn't mean
you will feel the same way tomor
row. VNL Extension Educators
across the state of Nebraska are
currently teaching a web seminar

DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 a.m,

Elderfest is sponsored by: Providence Medical renter, dianne's, KTCHIKCTY,
Providence Medical Center Foundation, The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper,

The Oaks Retirement Community, Peterson Therapy Services LLC.

FOR DETAILS OR QUESTIONS CALL: (402) 375-5529

Thursday, April 16

Helping Wayne Celebrate
It's Q125 Birthday!

Historic Wayne City Auditorium
in downtown Wayne

A day-long celebration . . .
especially for our friends 55 years of

,

age and over, and open to the general public.

FREE gifts. Register for prizes.

FREE food and an afternoon of FREE entertainment that you won't want to miss!

FREE activities throughout the day and into the night.

FREE candlelight dance, buffet and refreshments beginning at 7 p.m.

We will be honoring all those couples who continue to enjoy wedded bliss.

.Couples need not be on the dance floor to be recognized.
, .

'Junlors& Seniors Welcome'. " _
Wednesday, April 1,2009 at 10:00 a.m.
Tour Ihf College codleotn obOlI!:
• Pivol Pololll'llEomolionol TlOiniog System \
• Afuncod Flexible Coreer in olxM (I year
• How 10become (I Skin Core Spedonsl tE~lhefi,ionl

ill only frve months '.'
• Fiooncial Aid/Schdorship$ For Qualified Sl~oollls

RSVP at 800-198-HAIR or
pam@coliegeo!ha1rdesj~n,cOOl •
AIlOlJrlOOll.nd1 .,.. be 1Il(Vlli! 10, alIl1!londo.. ond frae rshllu
II 01 prll>jlOtfivtlludw,$.• .,

and your spouse, your parents, your kids, your coworkers, your customers, and politicians. Yes, politicians, too! They REALLY need it!

The Diamond 'Center · Flowers &.Wine
221 Main Street> Wayne, NE· 402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804

www.flowersnwine.com

Love your neighbor

Small steps make a difference
. ,

Did you know that s~a:llchanges
in Y0o/ ~a,ily. routine ~an. mean
prevEnition .of major illnesses in
the future? What youchqose to
eat is one "of the most important
aspects of nian.aging YQU~' life-,
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: One Great Hour of
Sharing. Bible Brunch Bunch, 9:45
a.m.: Sunday School, 10; Worship
Service, 11:15 a.m. Tuesday:
Parish Internet Study; Newsletter
Deadline, 1 p.m.: UMW meeting,
2. Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m, Thursday: VIM trip
meeting at Lyons tlMC, 11 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Choir practice
after services.

Winside _

Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10::30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Friday-Saturday: Work Days
at Camp. Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Monday:
WIC Clinic. Tuesday: Ladies meet
for prayer, 9. a.m.; Worship .on
Cable, 7. Wednesday: Worship on
Cable, 10; Confirmation, 4:15 p.m.;
Snak Shako 5:30; Pioneer Club and
Junior High, 6:15; Bible Study and
Y4T, 6:30. Thursday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacos, 7 a.m, Saturday:
Lenten Breakfast, 8 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East 'ofWayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30. Monday: Quilting
at St. Paul, 1 p.m, Tuesday:
Bible Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Lenten Worship at
Immanuel, 7 p.m,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buefhe, pastor)

Friday: World Relief Sewing,
1 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.: Education Hour, 10:15.
Tuesday: Social Concerns, 7 p.m,
Wednesday: Midweek Class,
4 p.m.; Lenten Services, 7:30.
Thursday: Church Council, 7:30
p.m.

v

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Hoskins _

Carroll _

Concord _

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.: Worship, 10 a.m.

PEACE UNITED.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30 a.m.

(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor) .

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.
Thursday: Congregational Clergy.
Saturday: St. David's Welsh
Luncheon in Lincoln, 10 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Friday: Stations of the Cross
at St. Anne's in Laurel, 7 p.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; St.
Anne's Soup and pie dinner, 10:30
a.m, to 1 p.m. Wednesday: CCD,
Confirmation and & Youth Group
7 p.m, Thursday: Joint Parish
Council meeting, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: School, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship, 10:45.Wednesday: Bible
Study, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.; Lenten
Worship at First Lutheran, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN'
East of towu
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, 1
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Jensen's, 9 a.m.' Wednesday:
Lenten Worship at Immanuel, 7
p.m. Thursday: St. Paul Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.

Wakefield__

Dixon _

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313
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Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

ay,Jodi &the crew request
that you shower them

. with cards to:
405 LeeTown Drive
Pea Ridge,AR 72751

Jack & Maryann
Langeme/er

orecelebrating their
Golden Wedding

Anniversary
andthebride's 74thbirthdqy os well

onApri/5!

UNITED METHODIST

oslc@oslcwayne.org
Friday: Hannah Circle. 2 p.m,

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.: Worship. 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9:15;Adult Education, 9:15;
Coffee Hour, 9:15; Spiritual Gifts
Retreat, 12:30 p.m.; Scrapbooking,
1. Monday: Worship & Music
Committee, '5:30 p.m.; All
Committee meeting, 7; Tabitha
Circle, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Taco's & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff
meeting, 8:30;' Stephen Ministry, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Lenten Supper,
5:45 p.m.; Lenten Worship, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Sewing Group, 9:30
a.m,

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday:Worship, 9 a.m.: Sunday
School, 10 a.m. Wednesday: Bible
Study, 10 a.m, and 2 p.m.; Lenten
Worship at First Lutheran, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
/ CHURCH

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD (Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430 pastor)
Pastors Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass a.m.: Worship Service, 11 a.m.;

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30 Carroll Youth Group meeting,
a.m.: Evening Service, 6:30 p.m. ' noon.
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 376-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Hours
of Adoration, 8:30 a.m. to 7

. p.rn.; Stations of the Cross &
Benediction, 7 Saturday: Mass, 8
a.m.; Confessions, one hour before
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.: Catholic Relief
Services Collection. Sunday:
Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Catholic Relief Services Collection.;
Spanish Mass has been moved to
Emerson on Sunday's at 10 a.m. For
more information contact Sacred EVANGELICAL FREE
Heart Parish at (402) 695-2505. (Pastor Todd Thelen)
Monday: No Mass. Tuesday: Saturday: Camp Assurance SALEM LUTHER1\N
Mass, 8 a.m.; Pastoral Council Fundraiser, Laurel 'Old·' Gym 411 Winter Street
meeting, rectory, 7 p.m; Rosary Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30" (jerome Cloninger, pastor)
in Spanish at St. Mary's church, a.m.: Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Saturday: Worship with
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Mass,8:15 Sermon small groups, Senior High Communion, 6:30 Sunday: Choir,
a.m.; Religious Education with Youth and children's Easter prac- 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9
Ite.~oncilia.ti,<)~. f$>,~ seco!!..~.t1,l!sn~gh .:tice, J p.m."Wedp..esdaYL. Awanal .,a·m,; Worship with Communion,
sixth grade, 7 p.m, Thursday: JVI.Sparksff&T. I"CaIllP l.\icl¥Off," .10:30; Youth Mystery Meal, 6
Mass, 8 a.m.; RCIA, rectory, 7.; 7 p.m. Saturday: Senior High and p.m. Monday: Altar, Guild, .6:30

'. ." Junior High March Mania, 3 to 9 p.m.; Spire Deadline. Tuesday:
Allen p.m. NCD Health Team Meeting, 6:30

p.m. Wednesday: Supper, 5:45;
Confirmation; 6:30 p.m.; Lenten
Service, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Video on local channel; WELCA,
2 p.m. Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org,
375-4743
(froy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister Jf'
involvement)
, Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 8 and 10:30'a.m.;
Small group, 6:30 p.m. (call church
office for meeting details); Life
Group at various homes, 7. .

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor) ,
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
.KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.:
Sunday School, 9:15; Bible Study,
9:30. Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30
p.m.: Worship, 6:45. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study,' 6:30 a.m.: Bible
Class, 9; Lenten Supper, 6; Choir,
6:30; Midweek School, 6:30; Lenten
worship, 7:30. Thursday: 50 Days
Ablaze Bible Study, 7 p.m.

Family Dentistry
( .

Dr. Burrows
1J L h 115W 3rd St.weI/!/. P.O. Box 217
r!nrDf Wayne, NE
VUJJ, tI' 375-1124

EO/CAL

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESnNG

1200 Providence Road'Wayne, NE 68787

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
67741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.: Divine Worship with Holy
Communion, 11. Wednesday:
Joint Lenten Worship at St. John's,
Pilger, 7:30 p.m., refreshments to
follow.

216 West 3rd St.
, 376-2669 FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Rev~ Ray McCalla, pastor) 6th & Main St.
www.fpcwayne.org (Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,

Sunday: Handbell choir pastor)
rehearsal, 8:45 a.m.: Chur~h Friday: EWOCK meets at
School, 9 a.m.; Worship service, church,' 6:30 p.m. Saturday:'
10 a.m.; Fellowship time with Wedding. Sunday: Worship
Marilyn and Reggie Yates as hosts, Service, 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.; Mission
11. Monday: Session meeting, Brunch for Habitat for Humanity;
7 p.m. Wednesday: "Sausages Sunday School, 10:45; City Slickers
for Lent" soup supper, followed by & Country Mixers 4·H Club, 2
Lenten study entitled "Becoming p.m. Monday: Cadet Girl Scouts,
a Contagious Christian," DVD cur- 2 p.m.; Troop #304, 6. Wednesday:
riculum led by Pastor Ray, 6 p.m.; 'Theophilus, 2 p.m.; King's Kids,
Middle School Youth group, 7:30 to 3:40; Worship Committee, 5; Gospel
8:30. Also available: CrossPoint Seekers, 5:30; Lenten Service,
campus ministries. For more infor·, 6; Jubilant Ringers, 6; Chancel
mation.: visit www.cross point- Choir, 7. Thursday: Siouxland
wayne.org Community Blood Bank at Fire

Hall, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.: Brown
Bag Theology, 12:15 p.m.

ROY/DENCE

Call 605.217.2661
for more information.

Convenien~ly Serving You'at

Matthew Johnson, MD, MPH
Neurological Surgeon

Dr.Johnson specializes in the surgical
treatment of a widevariety of brain arid spine
disorders including brain tumors, movemen
disorders, neckpainand back pain.

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne, NE,
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643 www.edwantJooes.com Member S'PC

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Neurology
Neurosurgery

Orthopaedics
Spine Surgery

Physiatry
Neu ropsychology

Plastic Surgery
Rheumatology

Podiatry
Rehab

Imaging
Sports Medicine

enos.net

At Edward Jones, we spend time getting to know your
goals so we can help you reach them. To learn more
about why an Edward Jones Roth IRA can make sense
for you, call or visit your local financial advisor today.

~ith an Edward Jones Roth IRA, any earnings are tax-free,
and distributions can be taken free of penalties or taxes,"
You may even benefit from converting a traditional IRA to a
Roth IRA.

•J~, .

PROfESSIONAl
ftSURANCE
AGINT

TAX-FREE
INCOME IS THE BEST GIFT
YOU CAN GIVE YOURSELF AT RETIREMENT.

• Distributions ofearnings from aRoth IRA could be subject totaxes and a10% penalty if the
account is less than five years old and the owner isunder age 591/2.

<' ',', ~ ~-"'-""r ':"-~""'- ... ,.~,. _. '('-----'. ---,.'--

575 Sioux.Point Road
Dakota Dunes. SD 57049

605.217.2667

\

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

CNOS
SPECIALIZING IN YOUR HEALTH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Church Services ---:---~--------------------

Wayne __--

CALVARYBIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE

: 502 Lincoln Street
:'(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School
, for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ser·

vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6:30
p.m.

Ji'IRST BAPTIST
,400 Main St.
'376-3608

'(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
, Sundar: Sunday School, Adult
'and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
'study, 7 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
, lndependent - Fundamental

208 E. Fourth St. -
'375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)
, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Wor$hip,ll; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

PAC' N' SAVE

•

su~~=~~tsttL· Home Owned
, & Operated

15 W. 7th. Wayne. NE • 375-1202
Open 7 Days A Week. 7:30 AM to 10 PM

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

~ FA R M.E R .Sw."B...1
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

AUTO PARTS

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
_ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

UElII!!.... 39Years
CdRQ 0»1 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

'il>
Bus. 375-3424

.Home 375-2380

Quality Food'
Center'

Wayne, NE
375 1540

First National Bank
of Wayne

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE PARTICIPATE 9
~ Dan &o~~~r; Rose ~

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21styeer of service to you!
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Wayne Auto
Parts, Inc.

216 E. 7th Street
Wayne, NE
375-2922

-<AAQUEst..."
AUTO.PARTS

Tom's Body 8
Paint Shop, In~.

Wayne Herald
8 Morning Shopper.

.'......

./ Lowest Prescription Prices Guaranteed
./ Free Delivery ,f Free Mail-Out

./ Convenient Drive Thru

FOR ALL YOUR VITAMIN NEEDS

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 19, 2009

I

Pamida

Pac'N'Save

Brought to you by:

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

State National Bank
Member FDIC

.1". :",-i ..• '

,
LOCATI

...\.,\ 1-'\!' ,1f)JU"HlU:':','l

l. "

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Diamond Center

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Doescher AppUance

Wayne Vision Center

. .. Phone: (402),833-5246 .
220 W. 7th St., 'Wayne- In the BankFirst Building

You're just minutes away from the area's best shopping! Shop Wayne for a .
.winning combination of businesses to handle all of your shopping needs. We
offe~ the service, selection and prices you love, without the "mad rush" you'll
find at the mall. Our shelves are fully stocked, so come on down for a better
shopping experience.

• Child & Adolescent Concerns eAbuse & Trauma
Counseling ·Stress Management •Coping with

Divorce •Grief & Loss -Depression & Anxiety •Marital
& Family Counseling •Employee Assistance Services

·r)~""·-'~----

, .1'

~dvattce qounseCina
Service~,LLC
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMBP, CPC

Opt.imist members
discuss future events

Optimist board members met at 5 p.m. Anyone wanting more
March' 15 with President Bob information may call Shannon at
Keating presiding. The change 402-375-8994.
of date meeting tromTuesday to The Wayne Optimist Club, now
Sunday was due to weather con- JO years old, attempts to, be of
flict. . service to youth in the Wayne area

Bob Keating gave letters of and the club's goal is to "Bring out
appreciation and pins to those who the best in Kids." Anyone inter
were responsible for sponsoring the ested in being involved in any way
10 new members that have been need only contact a member or the
added to the club rooster. "Bob President Bob Keating 375·2899.
Wriedt also shared his appreciation St t

'for all the people who made the ar a new,
NOW project possible. . hobby after scrap

Plans {or the next program meet- ," .'.
~ on Tuesday, March 24 at 6p.m. ;~ookingclass
at Tacos, & More were. fm~ed. Start a new hobby after taking
T~e speaker for the evening w~ be j a one-session Scrapbooking class
Mick Ke~p from KTCH. President at Northeast Community College
Bob Keating will sfnd letters out to in West Point. The noncredit class, .
all members to encourage them to with course number HOEC 0618-33,
meet.-the new .mem,bersat this time meets Wednesday, March 25, from
and ipformah9n~I,packets will pe ,1-9 p.m, in Room 206 at Northeast's
available for the new members. new education center at 202 Anna
,C~dy Von Fange announced' Stalp Avenue .

t~at ,plans are)¢derwar. for. the Instructor Sandra Peaslee will
sixth annual Celebrating the Arts show students how to preserve
ban~uet on Sunday, May 3 at Our mementos from. a special occasion
Saviour Lutheran Church. .. or a special set of. photos in this

Darrel. and Phyllis .~a~n one- session class. Participants will
ann?l.ln~e~ that the!'wouldliegm create four scrapbook pages to add
to distz;bute the Childhood Cancer to a current scrapbook or start a
C8.ID;.f>algn boxes to the local busi- new project.
nesses. . '. . . 'Beginners to advanced scrap-

'Plans were also finalized for the bookers are welcome in this class.
sixth grade visit to Premier Estate Participants are asked to bring
on Tuesday, March 17. The club their own photos to insert in their
also agreed ~o help with the bar- pages that evening. Cost of' this
becue following the Jog For Jess noncredit class is $11.70 and
fun~ai~e~ on Saturday, .May 23. includes supplies.
Registration for the day will be To register, call Terry Ramig
from 3-4:30 and the run will begin (402)372-2269.

309 Main Street
Pender, HE 68047
(402) 385-ot83

Che<kOIlJ ollt Wtlnftt!
·www.bermanchlro.com·

8Q~ ProvldenC9 Rd., Ste.101
Wayne, HE68787
(402) 375-3450

New
,

Arr'ivalsL,__

WINSIDE (Mar~h 23 - 27)
Monday: Breakfast - Pancake.

Lunch -, Popcorn chicken, fries,
blushing pears, roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Eggstra.
Lunch -Teriya,ki blasters, rice,
green beans, mandarin oranges,
roll.
\' Wednesday: Breakfast'.:.-Cereal.
Lunch - Soft tacos, lettuce, tortilla
chips, peaches.

Thursday: . Breakfast - Egg
wrap. Lunch - Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, corn, roll.

Friday: Breakfast - Waffle.
Lunch - Cheese quesadilla, let
tuce, pineapple, cookie.
Menu may change without notice.
Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.
Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

.;)VAYNE (March 23 - 27)
Monday: Pizza, corn, pears,

chocolate chip bar.
Tuesday: Chicken & noodles,

crackers, carrots ~ celery/ peaches,
cinnamon roll. ' ,

We4nesday: Cheeseburger with
bun, gr~en 'bean~, pineapple, c~k-
ie. .

Thursday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, peas, French bread, apple
crisp. . .

¥riday: Breakfast wrap, tater
roun~s,orange,ba~

:Milk served with every meal.

• It I_
InVISa Ign®

The Invisible Way To
Straighten Teetb
With Out Braces

WAKEFIELD (March 23 -.:.. 27)
Monday: Breakfast ~ 1\vo hour

Winside.Trinity
Women hold
March meeting

Ir~ Your LUCKY WeekI
If you ar$ a N$W Patient & wear

,GREEN to our office

M 1 -20th
we., will give you what's In our .

POT Of GOLD at the end of the rainbow.I ..
-..-,\1. f{erman(o

CHIROPRACTIC

The WELCA of Trinity Lutheran
Church in Winside met March 12.

The;e were seven members who
answered roll call. PMA Glenn

'Kietzmann led the Bible Study
taken from John 2.

President' Kathy Jensen had a BARTLING - Matt and Pam
reading entitled "Did you know I'm Bartling of Lincoln a son Rowan
a kept wome~" th~t had different William, 7 lbs., i oz., 22 inches,

..me~be.rs. reading Bible passage.s at ".bornMarch 2.,,2009.' He joins a,.,.I",,,, ~H •

..!~w~t~~t~~~t~~adin~~·~~r~m~'k;jMa.&~~~.r~~+~I~'l~i+!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
The secretary s report was pre- Jakson Henry. Grandparents are

sented,b~ Peggy Krueg~r and t~e Terry and Sandy Bartling of Wayne
treasurer s report by LOIS Krueger. and Dennis and Shirley Ronspies of
Both were approved. Pierce. Great-grandmother is Ruby

A thank you from the family of Nelson of Carroll.
Juan Escalante was read for serv- HALL-Brandon and Kirby Hall
ing at the fUn~ral. . of Carroll, a son, Camden Russell,

An Easter lily will be purchased 9 lbs., 7 oz., 22 inches, born March
for the church brought after 5, 2009. He is welcomed home by a
Maundy Th~rsday from th? group. sister, Rylin, 2 1/2. Grandparents

The meeting closed with The are Terry and Laurie Roberts and
Lord's Prayer. . Ken and Debbie Hall, all of Carroll.

The next. meet.ing will be Great-grandparents are Mary
Thursday, April 9 with Dorothy Jo Davis of Carroll Waine Kruse of
Andersen serving. Norfolk and Pat Roberts of Wayne.

Lunch was served by Peggy Great-great-grandmother is Hilda
Krueger. Wecker of Randolph.

'"

I
!

!) ,..~$~h,o<>l Lunches
. ~.". ",' ", , ' ',,' . --,;...--------...;

, 'ALLEN(March 23 - 27) late start - no breakfast. Lunch -
Monday: Breakfast -:- Cereal Chicken nuggets, mixed vegetables,

and) French to~st.L).lnch - Chef dinner roll, peaches.
salad, chicken, lettuce, cheese" rad- Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal
ishes, celery, carrots, onions, green bars. Lunch - Chili, cinnamon roll,
peppers! Qran~e"tearoll,· .fresh vegetables, fresh fruit.
j, Tue~4ay: Breakfast-Breakfast Wednesday: ,Breakfast
box. Lunch - Chicken, mashed "- Applesauce bar. Lunch 
pOtatoes, ~ravy, peaches, roll. Hamburgers, French fries, fruit

Wednesday: Breakfast ,,- salad.
\, . B;eakfast pizza, Lunch -' Chili Thursday: Breakfast

soup, -: crackers, carrots, celery. Cinnamon rolls. Lunch - Chicken
a'pplesauce,ciniiamQIi' ro~·. " i". ,fried steak, mashed potatoes &
1;hqr~da~:'B!e~ast ,;-:- Cereal gravy, dinner roll,pears.

& donut. Lunch :...;.. Hot ham & F,riday: Breakfast -.Cake
cheese, pun, lettu~e,.apple, Cheetos, donuts.' Lunch - Breakfast for
l;tpc~y Rqa,~ fluff. ; " , ," . , iunch.' . .

Friday:' Breakfast - Cereal &. ,Milk and cereal litre served every
t lIreakfast' wrap, Lunch ~ ltallan day. -Juice or fruit i~ also served
4upkers. rorli, applesauce; cake. " " everyday,
,.' ',' .~Mi1Js. served with Milk is served with lunch.

" breakfast and lunch.
.",'-- " - .:, :!; - .'.'

)¥epu'subJeet to change.

" .LAUREL- CONCORD
(M~~h23- ,27)

, Mpnday:, Breakfast. -- ,.' French
toast. Lunch -- Hot ham & cheese

.oJ;i ,bun, o.veriJries; fruit, vegetable.
Tuesday: Breakfast-'Breakfast

piiza. Lunch - Soft 'shell .tacos,
sticky rolls, fruit,vegetabl~.
. Wednesd'aY::6reakfast - Cereal
& toast, 'Lullch .:.l. B'readedbeef
patty,' mashed potl!-toes' & gravy,
roll, f'ruit;' vegetable. '
'-l.'bursday: Breakfast -,Egg

, wrap. Lunch -SloppyJoe on bun,
potato ,wedges, 'cQokie,fruit,. veg
etable.'

F~iday:Breakfast '- Muffins.
Lunch - 'Grilled: cheese, "tomato
soup, fruit, vegetable.
Fruit, vegetable andmilk (white or
, chocolate) served daily. '

Orange juice sold daily.
All menus subject to change.



alfalfa and sunflowers in Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, Missouri
and portions' of Illinois, Minnesota,
South Dakota and Texas as an
independent operating company
within American Seeds Inc., a hold
ing company or Monsanto.

Deadline nears
to apply for crop
loans, payments

Rural poll to focus.
on economic
downturn

This year's Nebraska Rural Poll
will ask rural residents how they're
faring during the current econom
ic downturn. The University of
Nebraska poll is the largest annual
survey of rural Nebraskans' views
on quality of life and policy issues.

'Letters were mailed this month
notifying about 7,000 households in
Nebraska's 87 rural counties that
they had been randomly selected to
participate in the poll.

b'rNebraska so.. .far has, weathered
; th~ ,J;~ces~iol} petter. than: §ojp.e
states, but the.downtum's impact
here is growing. Businesses have
begun laying off employees, and the
state Legislature is struggling with
a tight budget picture.

The 14th annual poll includes
questions focusing on how the eco
nomic climate is affecting rural
Nebraskans. It also includes fol
lowup questions about the digital
television conversion.

The annual poll is conducted by
the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources' Center for
Applied Rural Innovation. Funding
also is provided by UNL Extension
and the Agricultural Research
Division:

three to five years in the future to
be successful. It was an interest
ing discussion of the needs of the
dealerships but more importantly,
the discussion centered around
what their customers need now
and will' need in the future. This
was a very customer-focused group,
which really fits with Fontanelle's
vision."

"For the rest of the time during
TNT, we see the Council members
taking a leadership role," Pike said.
"They are usually in the middle of
a group of dealers explaining what
was discussed and getting feedback
from other dealers on the topics
covered. We'll be following up with
the Council in a couple of months
to make sure we capture all of that
feedback."

Fontanelle Hybrids markets
corn, soybeans, grain sorghum,

by Ne.braska~ ~t~~ ~~oet WilliaW
Kloefkorn, :'@~J.Nepr..aska poe!~~
Twyla Hansen'. and Matt Masqu,.
Winning poems will be chosen based
on quality and their representation
of Nebraska place in rural, urban,
and suburban settings.

Nine to 12 student poets will
be selected to have their writing
published on the Nebraska Writing
Project Web site and participate in
public readings at various venues
across the state, including a read
ing May 1 at the Capitol.

For complete submission guide.
lines and more information about
the contest, visitwww.unl.edulnewp/
news/2009/09PoetryofPlaceCall.
shtml or e-mail poetryofplace@
gmail.com.

Dan Steinkruger, Acting State
Executive Director for USDA's
Farm Service Agency in Nebraska
reminds producers of the March
31, 2009 deadline to apply for 2008
crop year commodity loans for
wheat, oats, barley, canola, crambe,
flaxseed, honey, oats, rapeseed, and
sesame seed and the June 1, 2009
deadline to apply for 2008 crop

.year commodity loans and LDPs
for corn, grain sorghum, soybeans,
dry peas, lentils, mustard seed.
safflower seed, chickpeas and sun
flower seed."

Commodity loans provide pro
are 20-30 percent more efficient ducers interim financing to. meet
over past generations. The new cash flow needs without having to
improved generation of propane sell their commodities. Producers
irrigation engines includes technol- must have beneficial interest in the
ogy such as electronic spark control commodity on the date of a loan
ignition, overhead cam, and over- or LDP request and must retain
all better quality components. The beneficial interest while the loan is
advantage of these new engines vs, outstanding. Producers must meet
past generations is that the reliabil- other eligibility requirements to be
ity and life expectancy is similar to eligible for loans and LDPs.
comparable to diesel models. The 2008 crop year commodity

PERC is providing two eompli- .loan interest rate for loans dis.
mentary training sessions to assist bursed during March 2009 is 1.500
e~ine dealers in lear~gabout the percent', up from 1.375 percent in
maintenance and repair of propane February 2009. Contact the local
fuel systems on stationary engines. . FSA Office to request a loan or
These one-day classes are sched- LDP.
uled for April 21 in Kearney and
April 22 in Hastings. All materials
and lunch are provided through a
grant from PERC.

For more details on the $500
Propane Irrigation Engine
Efficiency Rebate Program, regis
tering for the "Maintenance and
Repairing Propane Fuel Systems on
Stationary Engines" classes, or pro
pane irrigation, contact the NPERC
office at 402-475-3996.

The Nebraska Propane Education
& Research Council (NPERC) is
excited to announce the Propane
Irrigation Engine Efficiency Rebate
Program through Dec. 31, 2009.
This program makes available a
$500 rebate to Nebraska farmers
for purchasing a modern efficient
propane irrigation engine to replace
an existing stationary diesel, gaso
line, or propane engine or to pur
chase a new propane engine for a
new agricultural well.

With energy costs consistently
increasing, farmers are striving for
ways to improve efficiency. One
effective way farmers can reduce
pumping costs is to replace old
engineswith new efficient propane
engines:

The University of Nebraska .
Lincoln, through the support of
the Propane Education & Research
Council (PERC). and NPERC, are
currently studying the fuel con
sumption of modern propane
engines in both the UNL Tractor
Testing Lab and in the field.
Preliminary results from these
tests show modern propane engines

Poetry of Place Celebration seeks
submissions from Nebraska students

, Fontanelle. Hybrids holds an
annual Travel and Training Meting
(TNT) to provide an opportuni-:
ty for training and fellowship for
Fontanelle dealers.

A critical element of this meeting
is the Stalkholder Dealer Council.
The Council is a select group of
dealers meeting with company
managers to discuss ideas, plans
and company direction into the
future.

VerNeal Martoz of Winside was
one of the 10 Fontanelle dealers to
serve on this year's Council held in
LaVista on Feb. 27. -

"Our Stalkholder Councils are
always helpful and this year was
the best to date," Steve Pike,
president of Fontanelle Hybrids
in Fontanelle said. "We asked the
Stalkholders to think strategically
to tell us what they need today and

Propane irrigation
engine rebate available

With Spring Around The
corner.Irs Time To Get
Your Sinclair LUbricants

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North - Wayne, Nebraska

Slnelllif PhO~:~~~~~~~:3~-:535

Marotz selected to Dealer Council

SPRING SPECIAL: \
We are offering _8.20.
discount on Arctic Fine

15w40 engine oil and Arctic
Fine 303 Hydraulic fluid

We have alull line 01. .

Sinclair Lubricants

Come See Us For All Your Farming Needs!

; The Nebraska Writin~ Project at
, the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
'seeks s~bmissions for: its 2009

Poetry of Place Celebration.
Funded in part by the Nebraska

Humanities Council, the purpose
of this program is to encourage
Nebraska students to write poetry
about place and to make that poet
ry more visible. The contest is open
to all Grade 1 through 12 students
in the state. The deadline for sub
missions is March30.

Participating Nebraska teach
ers will choose the poetry of three
students per school grade catego
ry (elementary, middle and high
school.) Selected poems will be sent
to the Nebraska Writing Project
at UNL, where they will be read

THE GUrfER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & DownspOuts
. 28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 98761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

TREE REMOVAL
CONCRETE REMOVAL

DITCH WORK

Terry Sievers
375·5187

Cell: 369-0671

Free Estimates

Here's the best! No 
need to use the rest!

S&Y Excavating

TOWN & COUNTRY
All members were present for the

Town & Country Club at Marilyn
Morse's on March 11. Thirteen
point pitch was played with priz·.
es going to Gloria- Evans, Esther
Evans and Greta Grubbs.

The next meeting will be at Rose
Janke's oil Tuesday, April 14'.
WINSIDE YOUTH TOURNEY

The Winside Jr. Wr~stling Club
will hold its annual youth wrestling
tournament o~SatUrday,March 28.
Trophies will be awarded to first
place finishers with medals handed
out to wrestlers finishing second
through fourth grades.

There is a $10 entry fee if received
by Thursday, March 26. The entry
fee after March 26 is $12. Weigh
ins for seventh and eighth graders
begin at 8 a.m, with the first match
set for 9 a.m, .

For more information contact Ed
or Laurie Lienemann at 402-565·
413.
'OLD CAT' TQURNAMENT

Winside High School will host an
"Old Cat" wrestling tournament on
Saturday, March 28. There is a $15
entry fee due by Wednesday, March
25. Weigh-ins are set for 7 a.m,
with wrestling to begin at 8 a.m,
No college or high school wrestlers
will be allowed to compete.

For . more information, contact
Paul Sok at 402·286-4482 after 8
p.m.

Winside
News---
Dana Bargstadt
402-286·4316

7~~a&:ce~
START RIGHT. START HERE.'"

Wisner True Value
Hardware & Lumber

1019 Ave' E • Wisner' 402-529-6815

SAVE 50%
.rmor.

2 69
reg. 5.49
8-Qt. Miracle-Gro Potting Mix
Blend of rich. organic Ingredlenfs with
plant food. Feeds up to 3 months.
L 462 606 Fa While supplies last.

www.bazilecreekrealty.com

Land in Northeast Nebraska
• 240 acres of pasture, south of Niobrara - Crossfenced with streams and

ponds. Beautiful, scenic and loaded with wildlife.
• 270 acres of pasture, west of Center - Crossfenced for three pastures,

'., excellent grass, streams and ponds.

. Creighton, Nebraska .
• 1008 Bryant- Beautiful, six bedroom, three full bath home

.' with Jarge family room and double garage.
• 1102 BrYant - Very nice older three bedroom home

with many new features and family room.
• 1103 Millard - Very well-kept home with four bedrooms,

: remodeled kitchen, bathroom, new flooring. Priced to sell,

Extended. hours and
later appointment times

Starti09 Monday, 'March 23
Monday-Friday 7:30 AM - 6 PM

Saturday 8 AM - 12 PM

. Niobrara, Nebras,ka
• 109 Pine - Beautiful home with gorgeous woodwork, three bedrooms

and many new features. Price reduced. A must see!
'110 Pine - Remodeled five bedroom home with new furnace

, ' and attached gar:age. Perfect for a fam-ily.

Bazile Creek Realty
Cal Hinzmann, Broker

807 Main St. Creighton, NE
Office (402) 358·5434 Cell (402) 360-0851
Home (402) 358-3288 E-mail cal@bazilecreekrealty.com

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 19, 2009

BULL SALE? Run this size ad in over 170
Newspapers for just$5.06/newspaperl

Place your 2x2 display ad inover 170 Ne
braska newspapers & get yourmessage to
over 900,000 readers. Statewidecoverage
for just $5.06 per publication. Regional
ads also available in Central, Northeast,
Southeast or Western Nebraska.
,'Other sites available upon request.

CaU.lhls newspaperor 1-800-369-2850 for more information.

Wisner's 2009 si. Patrick's Day Events
; Saturday, March 21st. • "Go Green"

During the Day - Art show exhibit at Van Dorn building .
During the day -Wisner Heritage museum open
11:00a.m, - Registration for Leprechaun Fun Run/Walk 5K road race

and 2.2 mile run/walk . i

11:00a.m. to 2 p.m, - VFW Auxiliary 5767 Irish meal at Wisner VFW.
Entertainment by Dan Kane and Mary O'Boyle.

12:00 Noon - Leprechaun Fun Run/Wa).k starts
1 to 3 p.m. .....:- Face painting in front of Wisner Heritage Museum
1 to 4:30 p.m. - Cuming County Feeders serving steak sandwiches on Main Street
1:30 p.m. - Registration and line up for parade at City Auditorium
2:00 p.m. - Elementary essay contest winners announced on US 92 flat bed

near the shamrock
2:30p.m, - St. Pat's Royalty crowned, near downtown shamrock .
2:30 p.m. - Country Kickers perform on the US 92 flat bed near the shamrock
3 p.m. " "Go Green" St. Patrick's Grand Parade starts
Following parade -Wisner Pilger FFA Worker Auction at Livestock Auction ring
Following parade - Kiddie Tractor pull inside the City Auditorium. Wisner's

IICHIC's" providing kid's games and entertainment during the Tractor Pull.
Following Parade - Cosmic Bowling at Wisner Lanes for 3rd, 4th and 5th graders
4 to 7 p.m. - Teen Dance 6th to 8th grade .
5 p.m. - IIGo Green Road Rules" 9th - 1Zth graders. Sponsored by Shear Bangz
8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. - Cactus Flats. $2.00 cover charge for people 21 and older

No~ offering acupuncture .
and orthopedic adjustments
.C~ts eDogs eHorses eCattle
Call for more information.ordetails.

WAYNE VETERINARY CUNIC:
610 Thorman St.• Wayne. 402-375-293.3

Do You Need More Time?
We Can Help!

02009 True Value Company. All rights reserved.
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LAMINATE
CERAMIC,

KITCHEN
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to $43; 2's + 3's,2M to 300 lbs., $38
to $40 3's +4's, 300 lbs, +, $35 to
$40.

.Wayne -402-375-3325
Laurel - 402-256-3221

Hartington - 402-254-3908
Bloomfield. ! .402:.373~,4M9 I

~ iiqi I
,.~;,!A~ I

Everybody has something that they dobest.
It's something you're born to do. Farming is like

that. It's noteasy and it'snotfor everybody.

Some years right at thevery lastminute a
storm comes through, takes a would be bumper

crop and flattens it likea pancake. It takes
couraqs to face those odds every year.

You h~ve to believe in agriculture to do that.
i .'. !

"We believe in it, too.Ag banking...it's what
wedobest. If you're in agriculture,

we would liketo be your bank.

Thursday, March 19, 2009

armers &merchants
" I.

state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET, P,O, BOX 2~9 'WAYNE. NE 6,8787' 402-375-2043

Tarkett·

HunterDouglas·

valspar
@mstrong

The above includes oilchanQe and filter if oecessary, blade sharpening,
complete cleaning along with a.28 point checkup.

375-2035 Toll Fr4e 1-800..658-3126
110 SOUTH LOGAN WAYNE

PLUS•••
GREAT ADVICE'

FRESH IDEAS

FREE
ON SITE
DESIGN

CONSULTATIONS

get it all together
In one location !I

PRE-SEASON LAWN CARE
.EQU,IPMENT CHECK UP
NQw is the time to get your lawn equipment ready for Spring.

We are offering special lawn equipment specials for your servicing
. needs. Call to make an appointment today.

Walk Behind Mowers $59.99
1 Blade Riders $77.99

.2 Blade Riders $104.99
3 Blade Riders $114.99

CommerclalMowers $144.99

Something
YOU're born to do

us. 1'13 -f. '2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $43
to $45; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs., $41
to $43; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280 lbs., $40

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday:

The market was steady to higher
on the 14 head sold. Crossbred,
$125 to $225. Holstein, $50 to
$100.

The feeder pig sale was held on
Saturday. There was no t~st.

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices were $2 to $3 higher on
butchers and untested on sows.
There were 160 head sold.

.. Clear snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshield wipers, the hood, and the
roof of ,Your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning solution.

.. When you see plows, stay at least 200 feet behind them.

," Leave ro~m for stopping. Brake early and carefully.

.. Don't usecruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
deactivatethe cruise control can cause you to lose control of
your vehicle.

.. Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicle,S are
doing. That way you will know about any impendingroad or
weather conditions.

.. Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well in snow and
ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive accordingto the
cOnditiol1s: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try to out-drive bad weather.

7tmt ~ BODY &PAINT SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl Street 402 375 4555

Wayne, Nebraska • •

designing the first reversible, elec
t~ic-gear-driven center pivot sys
tem with a bowstring truss.

Headquartered in Deshler,
Reinke's products ate used through
out the United States and Canada,
and in more than 60' countries
worldwide. For more information
on Reinke products, visit www.
reinke.com or call Reinke's toll free
Grower's Hotline at 866-365-7381
to locate the nearest full-service
R~inke dealership.

USED
COMBINES

2001 2388 CIH Combine
,. w/duals '

1992 CIH 1680 Combine
2002 John Deere

,9650STS Gor'nbine

USEQ WOOI)S
EQUIPMENT
BW;$0\~6~s'Shredder
Woods S106 Ditch Bank

6-Ft. Mower
Rhino TW96 Shredder

East Highway 35 Wayne, Neb~.

402-375-2166
. 1-$00-477-2166

Financing'Available W.AC.

.C.WICAPITAL
<:>2007 CNH Amenca LLC, All rights reselVed. Casa
IH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.C.

GRASS&. HAY
EQUIPMENT

19948;370 M/C \4-ft. 1000PTO
8370 CIH 14 ft. M/C540PTO
ReX 56,1 CIH RQ.und Baler

2005814 Hesston Round Baler
2002.856. Hesston Round BalEjr

. 1991 8480 CIH Bound 8aler
2003814 Hesston Round Bal~r, twinGonly
. SC416 CIH W'lndrower'

d i

Kumm qualified for the honor
during a, recent Reinke service
training session held in Deshler.
',' Tile, Platinum PLUS Certified
Technician Program consists of
a series of six technical service
'training classes and tests. Kumm
received the Platinum PLUS award
by scoringmorethan 90 percent on
all six tests.

"We understand how. impor
tant qualified service technicians
are to producers, when they make
their buying decisions," added
Goldhammer. "That's the focus of
our technical service programs, to
consistently build upon the level of
service capabilities of Reinke deal
,ers across the country and further
our commitment to the industry."

Founded in 1954, Reinke •
Manufacturing Company, Inc. is
one of the world's oldest and largest
manufacturers of center pivot and
lateral move irrigation systems.
Reinke is a pioneer in agricultural .
mechanized. irrigation technology, .

'Ke~neth Kumm, left accepts, the Platinum PLUS Award
from Tim Goldhammer..

AGRICULTURE

USED PLATFORMS
& CORN .HEADS

1999 CIH 1083 CIH Corn Head Poly
19981020 30-ft. CIH Platform w/air reel

924 JD Platform
893 John Deere Corn Head
,930 John ~ere Platform

OTHER USED EQUIP.
, Whiie El12212 row 30 planter

CIH 390028 ft. Disk no harrow
. 3100 Woods Dual Loader

# ..~ ",',,'
,Alid/and
:..-._---~

EQUIP INCWAYNE

CASEI;'

4-H News__
COUNTRY CLASSICS
4-H.CLU6·

.The Wayne Country Classics 4-H
Ciub meeting was called to order
by President Jacob Pulfer on Feb.
22.
, Josie Thompson led the "Pledge
ofAllegiance" and the "4-H Pledge".
Emma Loberg took roll call and the
question that had to be answered
was "What is your favorite restau
rant?" The Jan. 18 meeting min
utes were approved as read.

The club voted to tour the Tyson
Events Center, participate in rock
climbing, arid attend an arena foot
ball game for the 2009 club tour.

Following the meeting, the club
learned about Parliamentary
Procedure with a word and defi
nition partner match-up game.
Demonstrations were given by Beau
Bowers, EIllpla Loberg, Jackson
Belt and Elizabeth Junek.
T~e meeting was hosted by the

Grone and Belt families.
Sydney McCorkindale,
News reporter

U'i!DTRACTORS IN STOCK
2000 CX100 MFD with Koyker loader 7500 hrs 2 'sets 18.4·42 duals and hubs

19897120 CIH Tractor 4490 Case 4WD Tractor
Case W14, F'aylpader . 3588 IH Tractor
460 IH Qas Tractor IH DX33 Tractor & Loader

Reinke Manufacturing, Ihc., a
.' leading 'manufacturer of mecha-

nized irrigation' systems, has
. announced that 'Ke~neth Kumm

with Northeast Equipment in
Wayne earned the Platinum PLU~ .
(Proven .Leaders in Unmatched
Service) 'Certified Technician

· Award. The prestigious award is .
the most elite technical servicedes
ignations awardedby Reinke. .
, "Being recognized as a Platinum
PLUS CertifiedTechnician is quite a

. remarkable accomplishment\~,iaid

()1'im Goldhainmer: vice presidel'i.tfOf
·'riiirlietUig;'Rei.n.ke·Manufactui'ing.
"Kenneth has completed the most
extensive 'technical service train
ing available to Reinke dealers and
should be commended tor his hard
work."

l
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. On my mind, andheart tOl!liY is ' heroic measures were decided,upon.
, the memorial service weatt~il<1ed But ~e,had a young, strongheart.
, at,~lti' ~h~~hre'sterda~. Da,:e And his'~rayerwas'not ahswere1d The Nebraska Livestock Market
',McMahan<Ued of, multIple, sele- for a whole year. eonducted a fat cattle sale on
; rosis:He lived withit, and so' did Meds w~re\ 'given every' four; Frid3;y,
;his.'i.a~il~,:for. Z5 years, The' se~- hours, a~6und the clock. A hospit~l ,', Prices were $1 to $2 higher on fat
, vice.wastr~y acelebration of.llis bed, went into the family, roo~.'cattle, and, higher on cows. There

, ;' hoIJle-&.oing:, As I told Ilis friend and Someone slept on the couch nearby; 'were 500 head sold.
) caregiver. MIcheUe,."there'are a: lot that" someone was usually Cassie, I Strictly choice fed steers, $79 to
'oftll.in.gs~?rse'than death.... , ' , his wife.. food w~s ~rou?ht in. W,e ~81. Go.od a?d choice steers, $78

W~,,~a"f a vl~eo put ~o~ethe~ took t';lrns staying while Cass~e to $79. Medium and good steers,
, by biB son, that included', photos , worked. Thankfully, some of h~r $76 to $78. Standard steers, $60 to
; ,frOul, infancy, thr?ugh, high sCf-ool worf,could, be, donq at home, on . $70. Strictly choice fed heifers, $78
.' grad\!ation, then, college,.then mar- ' line, A couple from fIfty miles away, to $79.90. Good and choice heifers,

, ~' riage,of ahandsome,ge!Jtl~fellow whohoth work here in' Lincoln, $'71to $78. Mediuma'nd good heif- <

· with a'wonderful, sense, of humor. ' stayed ~onda)' thrOp.&h,Thursday;~rs~ $75 to $77. Standard heifers,
: When we knew Dave, he was walk- to. save gas and help. Hospice pro- $50 to $60.

ing with a ciln~,' and soon, ,was vided Ilurs,evisits and baths.It was 'Beef cows, $44 to $48. Utility
in .a wheelchair.' MS takes away the "new normal". , . , ' cows, $48 to $53. Canner and cut-
llleI)10~, balancer'hearing, vision, And, fin~lly,it'sover. Lwould say ·teis,$3~ to $44. Bologna bulls, $54

; continence, and more. But it never it's a c1assicexainple of the, Lord to $60.
destroyed his personality. , giving strength when strengthwas
,', Last year, in, the sama church, needed. And' the si.u'neday thatI' The fed cattle sale was held on

· theie was a servic~ for Brad Meyer,' . . had the c~ll that Dave had fmaliy Wednesday and Thursday at the
a victim of ALS, amyotrophic lat- .Both held jobs; keeping insurance accomplished his desire, I met a Nebraska Livestock Market in
era! scleroeis, Lou Gehrig's disease. is paramount. Both lost, a lot of woman who 'told me her father had, Norfolk.

,Brad lost the ability to breathe on sleep, arid kept coming to' church, Ms, diagnosed after her parents The market was steady on the
his own, and was on a ventilator for smiling. And., especially, . Cassie were married ten years, Arid her . 550 head sold. '
a short while. But the twodiagno- McMahan adjusted' as each stage mother divorced him. A counselor :300-400 lb. steers, $115 to $130;
ses are eerily similar; the main dif- of the MS became apparent. Dave advised her to. I don't presume to heifers, $105 to $120. .
'ference, in my mind, that of time. went to adult day care fora time, judge, but it made me sad. David's .400 to 500 lb. steers, $110 to
ALS moves much more quickly. hut always back home after work. whole family, and all his' friends, $122; heifers, $100 to $112.

I guess the main thingI want to . Last year, just before Easter, had the opportunity to express love . 500 to 600 lb. steers, $100 to
, ' . h Dave suffered a seizure and an '· share with you about t ese men and compassion in, superhuman $120; heifers, $90 to $98.

is their wives. Cassie and Trudy extremely high temp and. was' hos- ways. And I think they would tell ' 600 to 700 lb. steers, $95 to $109;
are examples of "wedded loveapdpitalized: He told his' family he you it was 'an opportunity. And I , heifers, $85 to $95.
faithfulhess" that' areaniazing.wanted to:go "home to heaven". No believe it was. ' t 700 to 800 lb. steers, $88' to $98;

feifers, $80 to $90. .

Reinke honors. Northeast Equipment teclrnician L~:~s~o$~~Ot~b$:i~ers,$84 to $8~;
1 400' to 700 u.holstein steers, $50
to $60. ' .
; 700 to 1,000 lb. holstein steers,
%50 to $55. " '
) Good bred cows and heifers, $900
.to $1,100.' '
, ,Medium bred cows and heifers,

, :~550 to $700. '

r
i The sheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.
1 The ma,r\e,t was steady on the
pO head sold.
i .Fat Jambs,lOQ to 1301bs., $85 to
'88; 130 ts> 15..01blk$8S to $90..
, . Feeders ~amI:Is,,; 40

J
to 60 Ibs., ,

~110 to $135; 60 to 90 Ibs., $85 to
$110.
" .
i Ewes, ~064, $60 to $70 cwt.;
medium, $35 to.$60 cwt.; slaughter,
$20 to $35 cwt.

j
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ULTIMATE COMMUNICATIONS !:::i)
110 E. Broadway Street 212 N. Broadway Street d~sli

Randolph, NE Hartington, NE N I: TWO" K.

402-331-0156 • 800-318-0156 402-254-9550 AlT1IDIJLEIIETAiLEI

Offer e'llires lJJV09. Requires 24·month commitment and automatic billina. Earll cancellation fee. other restrictions appl,.
Prouammina packap credi~ applied in first 6months. Premium packap credi~ applied in fi~t 3months. HO prouammina
requires HD receiler and HD telliision (sold separatel,). New, fir.;Hime Oisb Network customer.; only; subject til terms and
conditions of OISH Network promotional 3ueement and Residential Customer Aareement. All prices, packaps and'
prouammina subject tochanae without notice. HBO' isI serlice mark of Home 80lOffice. Inc.

INVESTMENT CENTERS
DF' AMERICA, INC.

M~"".(," ......0 ••,~

Weknow meterritory.

located at:
1st National Bank ofWayne
411 E. 7th St.
Wayne, NE 68787

Portfolio f;tevlew
Retirement Planning
Education Funding
Estate planning
Retirement Plan
Distribution Options

GRICULlURE COMPLEX

The Allen FFA members who attended District Contest were, first row, Keith Jorgensen,
Austin Roeber, DJ Kennelly, Kyle Finnegan, Christina Gregerson. Second row: Jarret
Warner, Brandyn Stewart, Bobby Adair, Jacob Woodward, Garrett Hingst. Third row:
Cody Logue, Daniel Johnson, Scott Wilmes, Michael Gregerson, Eric Oswald. The welding
team of Bobby Adair, Garrett Hingst and Daniel Johnson qualified for state.

serving Pancakes, scrambled eggs, the Allen Education Association is meeting will be held on Tuesday,
French toast, sausage, orange juice holding an open house on March April 7 at 4 p.m. at the Allen
and coffee. The Legion Auxiliary 22 from 2 to 4 p.m, in the School Firehall.
will be raffling off food baskets. Commons. Everyone is invited to SENIOR CENTER
Proceeds to go to Community attend and offer thanks for her ser- Friday, March 2'0: Salisbury
Activities. vice to the school and good wishes steak, stewed tomatoes, mashed
FUNDRAISER DINNER for the future. potatoes, gravy, cherry/jello/manda-

This year's annual fundraiser for COOK-OFF FAMILY NIGHT rin oranges, bread, milk.
Allen Daycare and Preschool will Upcoming Event: A Chili Cook-off Monday, March 23: Meatloaf,
be a spaghetti dinner held at the where several cooks will be bring- baked potato, California blend,
Allen Fire Hall, Sunday, March 29 ing ingredients to cook their own pears, dinner roll, milk.
from 11 a.m, to 2 p.m, The event version of Allen's "best" chili. You Tuesday, March 24: Pork chop/ '
will include a bake sale and basket will be ~ble to watch them prepare sauce, baked potato, dressing, car
sales, along with a free-will dona- their chili and hopefully get a peek rots, applesauce, milk.
tion for the meal. at their "special secret" ingredients. Wednesday, March 25: Baked
RETIRES AFTER 31 YEARS Then you'll taste the results and chicken, potato salad, peas, pine-

In recognition of Darlene vote for your favorite. The event apple, white cake/frosting, milk.
Fahrenholz's upcoming retirement will be sponsored by Trade Wind Thursday, March 26: Chili, half
afterserving as secretary at Allen Energy and money raised will go cup beans, crackers, grill cheese
Consolidated Schools for 31 years, to the Allen Gym FUnd. Look for sandwich, lettuce- salad, peaches,

more information in the upcoming milk. . '
Allen News. Friday, March 27: Brunch at
RASTEDE SCHOLARSHIP 10:30 - Pancakes, chunk fruit,

Sophomore and jum6t·· under- . prange juice, sausage links, scram
graduate college students who are bled eggs.
graduates of Allen Consolidated COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
Schools are encouraged to apply for Friday, March 20: Brittney
the Alvin G. and Anita D. Rastede Bathke, Isaac Verzani.
Scholarship, available through the . Saturday, March' 21: Steven
Allen School Foundation, ' ,':I. Silllivat1, III.' ; ,

In order to apply for this $2000 Sunday; March 22:· Breanna
scholarship, the following questions Millard, Pat Morris, Samantha
must be answered and then sent to Johnson, John and Carol Werner
the Allen School Foundation, P.O. (A).
Box 190, Allen, NE 68710-0190 by Monday, March 23: BillO'Quinn,
March 30, 2009. One scholarship Patty Roeber, Penny Washburn.
will be given and must be used dur- Wednesday, March 25:
ing the 2009-2010 college year for Gabrielle Macrander, Jordyn Carr,
undergraduate studies. Therecipi- Josh Sievers, Kyle Sperry, Thaine
ent will be notified by April 30 and Woodward.
required (or a representative) to Thursday, March 26: Garret
attend the May 16, 2009, gradua- Brentlinger, Mark Bausch.
tion ceremony for formal recogni- Friday, March 27: Aubrie
tion. Howard, Steve Sullivan Sr., Paul

.Questions to be answered are as and Colleen Boyle (A).
follows: 1. What is your college COMMUNITY CALENDAR
grade classification and GPA? 2. Friday, March 20: WSC Indoor
What is your major andlor minor Trackmeet 12 or 1 p.m;State Speech
field(s) of study and career goals? Championships; Senior Center 
3. In what on-campus activities! exercise & walking, 9 a.m.
work and organizations are you Saturday, March 21: Auxiliary
involved? 4. In what off-campus Convention at Carroll; Coffee &
activities/work and organizations Rolls at Senior Center
are you involved? 5. How will this .Sunday, March 22: Retirement
scholarship be beneficial to you and Open House for Darlene
why are you deserving of it? Fahrenholz, 2 - 4 p.m.; Legion
ALLEN BOOK CLUB Pancake Breakfast, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m

Allen residents are reading at the Allen Firehall
"What I Saw and How I Lied" by Wednesday, March 25: Musical
Judy Blundell. Books are avail- Matinee at 1 p.m .; First Lutheran
able at the Senior Center or from Church at Allen, 7 p.m.; United
Carol Jackson. The Allen Book .Methodist Church at Ponca
Club will meet for discussion on Thursday, March 26: Musical
Monday, March 30 at the Allen at 7:30 p.m,
Senior Center at 10 a.m. Friday, March 27: Musical at 7:30
CEMETERY MEETING p.m.; Senior Center: Brunch at 10:30

The Eastview Cemetery annual a.m.

402-375-2541

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

Take ADVANTAGE ofbur
investment planning services

Whether you have question
on 'college funding. retirement
preparations or maximizing
investment opportunities, we have
the PLAN

Call today to schedule an
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Financial Advisor; for your
customized investment plan.

SUCCESSFUL

INVESTMENT PLANNING

ISN'T JUST A COINCIDENCE.

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Investment Centers of America, Inc., NOT INSURED BY FDIC ORANY
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC. a Registered FEDERAL AGENCY

Investment Advisor, isnot affiliated with 1-------------1
First National Bank of Wayne. Securities, . May Lose Value
advisory services and Insurance products No Bank Gua~antee

offered through ICA andits affiliated '-- --'
insurance agencies are: 01fj3790-0806-40957

Murray Construction
-New Construction
-Remodeling
-Siding ~
-Windows ' ~

-Shingling
-Decks

Wayne, NE
402-375-1584

Cell 402-369-0917

Allen News _
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

FFA DISTRICT AG CONTEST
On March 2, 16 Allen Agriculture

Class students participated in the
District Ag Contest held in Norfolk
at Northeast Community College.
Students participated in welding,
ag mechanics; envirothon, and live-
stock mechanics. ,

The welding team. qualified for
state. The team consisted of Bobby
Adair, Garrett Hingst, and Daniel
Johnson. The state competition
will be held in Lincoln on April
1st - 3rd. .The others who partici
pated were, Scott Wilmes, Michael
Gregerson, Brandyn Stewart, Jacob
Woodward, Jarret Warner,' Keith
Jorgensen, Cody Logue, Austin
Roeber, D.J. Kennelly, Eric Oswald,
Kyle Finnegan, and Christina
Gregerson. , ,
PRESENTS WILLY WONKA

The Allen Choral Department will
present the musical Willie Wonka
Junior on March 26, 27 and 28 with
a Matinee on. Wednesday, March
25. This light-hearted comedy is
a favorite for young and old alike.
Admission is $3 for students and $5
for adults.

Led by Brandyn Stewart, Scott
Wilmes and Dylan Mahler, 'the 40
member High School Choir and the
5th grade will soar through songs
like "Candy Man."
PANCAKE BREAKFAST

The Floyd Gleason Post 131.
American Legion will hold their
annual Pancake Breakfast on
Sunday, March 22 at the Allen
Firehall from 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. For
a free' will donation, they will be

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Cornputer Diagnosis

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

YAMAHA
JI-e Kawasaki

L(Ithegood I;n..:, roll

~HO:NDA
Come ride withus.

.Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
·Snowmob'iles

'Bu'.B
C~cl~~.~

So. 'Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

SERVICES

206 Main· Wayne, ME • 402·375·3385
QU~lity Representation

For Over 48 Years!

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

~J~!~~T

VEHICLES

REAL ESTATE

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr.Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 prnMon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
AfterHours- 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
118 West of Wayne.

Join J~e C~>ntury ~Iub
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No chargeon
money orders.

No chargeon
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers. Kald Ley

Coordinator

I~I The State NationalIiUIii Bmk & Trust Company
"'Jayne. NE 68787· (402)375-1139

Take control ofyour future
Finish your degree with Midland Lutheran College

Midland IMpact
• Accelerated classroom format

• E:arn credit for work experience
• Complete your degree today

www.mlc.edu/impaCt

Midland Online
• Flexible. cpnveruent schedule
• Course taught by real faculty

• Earn a Midland quality degree
www.mlc.edu/online

Home Health Care
Nu'rses!

RN, LPN and CNA's

Rusty Parker.
Agent
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Flexible scheduling including visits and
extended hourly shifts, benefits &

part-time/full-time hours available.

Contact 399..8888 for more information!

TVVC)
CONVENIENT OPTIONS

)NE
OUTSTANDING DEGREE

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

For All
, Your
Plum"'ng

Needs
Con'act:

PLUMBING

INSUIANCI
e

Kathol &
Associate P.C.

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there.1>

lTAU .AIM

liii\...

Certified
Public

Accountant

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

INSURANCE

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -I.ife
-Health -Farm
Serving the o.eedsof

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

ACCOUNTING

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Horne -Llte
-Farm -Business -Crop

(f)First t4ational
Insurance

Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th· Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

6C

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

.---- Agency

! ......-----------...,
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.' A Better Way of Banking
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'~ .. '

BANKFIRST

~ • Personal & Professional Service
• Local Decision Maklng
'. Fulf Set~ice Bartk'"Offec'ing Commercial' '

and Personal Products and Services'

Norfolk +Wayne • Columbus. Old. O'Neill

1-sB8-371-8005
I

www.bankflrstonline.com

Your Financial Partper for. Years to Come,

At BankFirst, werealize the
importance and contribution that area farmers make iil our lives and our

communities. Whether you need a Fatm loan to purchase more land, a term
loan to b~y equipment or an operating lin~~;r'~iedit fer. your grain or livestock

operation, we are committed to you and we'll be here when you need us. '

R~r~l community leaders to
share 'success stories at April 1

_...•..• '···'·"'}~~CII/!it.'0-~'·'~W]IJ.h0ct.·, t'_'%.~'h_ "-'%'\..'%d%¥.t'1\l"\· _4¥J rt~I:'''.\W~~~" ,.* ,~it.~::~,q1t2~~i~':'\~.J,/'~'1; ..~

I· ''%it

I.~ rheldc!and sandwich Shop i
~ ~ Open Daily at 7 a.m. • 375-4347. I
t; "ComeSee What's Cookin' atTacos & More!" ~
l!I •Now using 0 trans fat oil in ourfryers - I
I Celebrate 51. Patrick's •
I." Day With Us ••• ~.'
I Reuben In Fries - $6.29 I
rA .Corned Beef, Swiss Cheese, ~
.. Kraut, 1000 Island on Toasted ii
11 .Thick Marble Rye. aII II
i YOUI' New '/. 8-Pc. Dark li

. Address For I
(I ,\ Chicken! $5 29
~ -. ~

~ 2-Pc.DarkOeg& II thigh) & Honey Butter ~
Bis'cuit - $1 .99

;1.i"'~,;'~~~~.~'tR«.I!imjl~

,
Wayne Vets Club

220 Main Street
Wayne. NE.

WAYNE VETS CLUB

FISH&..
CHICK£N

BUFFET
Frid~y:' M~rch .20
5:30 - 8:00 p.m.
, Adults $8.50

Children under 12 $4.00

Concord
News
Suzie Johnson
402-584-2693

MARCH BOWLING PARTY
The yearly all church bowling

party was'held on March 15 at the
Bowling Center in Laurel, with
over 40 members, young and old, in
attendance. Doug and Lynette Krie
and Marilyn and Ron Harder were
in charge. Each bowler enjoyed two
lines of bowling and a free soda~

Refreshments were furnished by
volunteers.

Adel Bohlken bowled .the
high score for the ladies. Dustin
Thompson bowled the high score
for the men. Pastor Karen Tjarks
received the low prize for the ladies.
Jay \rollers bowled the low score
for the men. Ron Harder had eight
spares for the afternoon.

High boy's game was tied
between Izac Reifenrath and Zach
Haptmann. High girl's game went
to Shelby Krie.·All the children
present received prizes. Many
bowled their .rust game ever and
everyone had a great time.

MS,outlookclass'begins
March 25"at NECC

>GR(jA changes clinic hours for March, April and May
i'Q;;id~rir~d .'Hili~ . Community' .12 months to 23 month olds only, Supplemental Food Program; Blocks. The agency serves Knox,
4cti~n has received permission from RotaTeq (rotavirus) for infants, and Family Services; Immunization; Antelope, Pierce, Madison, Stanton,

; thev~(tbrask~ :Qepartme~t of Health Gardasil for VFC eligible 11-12year Weatherization; 'Head ~tart; Cuming, ~hurston, Dakota,. Burt,
andHuman Services Immunization. olds entering the seventh grade, as Women, Infants, and Children Wayne, Dixon, Cedar,. Washington
Prograwt9administertheInfluenza well as other recommended child- Nutrition; Early Intervention and Dodge counties. For more infor
VaccinetochiJ,dren six months to 18 hood vaccines. The Influenza vac- Services Coordination; Operation mation on GHCA programs, call
year~/For 'niore mforIUation on .how cin~' is now available for children 6 Great Start and Operation Building 1-800·445-2505.
to receiv(in influe~~ vaccin~ti~n, moj8 years..'

':~i~:~r~~tf~h~~~~ ~lt:~i~:~~::~::~ r·~.~I':~S'..'..·~.'~;\R-~...&~:;·.~~:" .. \...: ~,.,•.",....··f~ ..'··· .!fg.:,.,~1~.:~.~\.. ~:t~~""':71.,'i •..Immunizt~i9Aplmic on'fUesday, mandatory fee at all immunization !\' . ·Ij;.----"'{/·, -''''~'rn~;'1/til:.
April 7 from'.it a.m. to 3J?:m. at clinics to anyone 19 years or older. 'be held Wednesday; April" 1, 2009, '1' t' ....• ..! s....~... .•. .../~.. ,/'/"" "l~~' . . .j l '
United Methodist Church, 516 N These fees cover the cost of the vac- 'On Wednesday, Aprill, the ninth .I . . :J\S ' ."'. . ....... »»: ..... I' ~ , .' , • / / .....K

MainStr.€let. W.ayne.Foiari~PP.'oint- cin~~Call theWisner office at (402) annual Midstates Community and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m, at the Marina Inn / v-,..,"" r ••.!>':, .....1;' \',') '<:..../,,;, .. ')I

ment ple~~e call (402) ()2~-3&1,( 529:3513 for wore' inforniation'Economic Development Conference in South Sioux City, Neb. Early- ;';; f' J,i ~,.\:~~:t\c.?~~ ,\~:,\ ~\,..~/J'\'\~l"I
1'4e Im.w.uni~at~?A Clinic)s Goldenrod " <Hills Community will focus on the'"Power of bird registration for the confer-

~~e!n~~~:~~d~~~e'dE~~hr:~~ ~~~:r,~~1~e~=~~~:~ni~ ~:~t~~r~~~~~ut1~~:' ~~~a~~~ 'M:~a~reCrh~~u2:0:)~W;hi~~C:h:[;C~lu5d~e$as45clhunaft2ceh~. >I'.·..N' V "b.••./.."\·.'\.;'" ( ~h.:,.··A.fD'·~'·'L····.'·.·I·· ········'\\.I'~ I·

&h?~d' be accompanied by the par- Action Agencies in Nebraska. GHCA and South Dakota 'will share their = r;~ ,. . .. ." ';" ..'
ent ..o~ guardiaI)..,l'.ast .immuniza- manages several different programs stories ofhow they achieved success and Siouxland's famous Wells Blues
tion 'records' are 'req\tired.· Proxy as determined by identified needs in what can only be described as an Bunny ice cream. To download a
fo~¢.~at~'ll.eeded~henaJ>arent or of residents in the 14 county ser-, ur;,commorily random assortment registration brochure' or for more
l~gaf gua:r'dian i~unable to accom- vice area, The Agency serv:es ,over of community projects. What the information, visit http://antelope.'C/..<..,,,,,,,,:..... ;~.~. id r-""~' V j
panythec'hild to clinic.Proxy forms 10,000 clients, a 'year due to sue- communities did in common 'was llnl.edu/midstatesconference.htm /' '~ ~i'\", ;' ;',,/J ,r .....';\ ',;,~:''<V?<J"~ ':Ki
JP.lit'l;leQbtained by coJitacting"the cessful 'outreach efforts. Goldenrod to identify 'what made their com- °Cli.ocunonttyacDtlI!SeUctoErxtSehnesriOryn-WMoCoGdillburyat ',,<, ,->!!};,·.~ifj:'h. f-:v, ff\f'/ r.i.}cv,~I.',,~.:;-lt~%1~{>;7'
Wisner office at (402) 529-3513. I Hills Commumty Action (GHCA) munity special, and they used their . . -, /' vI /i"\/ //.. f ,'_ { _' "'" ... , //

Asuftgested donaticnof $20 per programs' include the Commodity assete to create strong partnerships (712) 276-2157 or mcgillS@iastate. ! ADVERTISING PACKAGE~ {Includes 2 Signs &Map Placement} .•...
chiJ,~ would be appiecia.t¢d to help • ,tolichieve goals.. 1 . '.. ., .edu.' J\,AdS Can Be Up To 50 ~ords orT.here is fnAdditional10¢ Per Word Extra Charge. .' !

defray administrative.costs, If a ....' ..' . . Conference participants will have . The 'Midstates Conference is' .... 1<, '! •..••... .~1f.';~{· ...(..~..(t~~ .>~:~ /.'~.'..~.' ..... '._ ..

~;:i~~r;::;;~tFi~:~:ii~::~=;ne ~"!~':~:~:~:i:~:~n:~:~ ~ceI:tly~ceno:au:~ndOcb~illm:erm~bt~e~r~s:,rc:oru~n'~ty:sau~p:e~~r;_'Ii'. .- "~~' f"f('~'~~.. 7....-.'..·J.~J :il:r.f\~d;";'O~g)~
lDlmulllzat!ons formabIhty to. . \1.' . expert ill the field of Asset-Based '. - ,'17 U;:~ :;
~."a.ke, a ,d9uation. ,I.mJP.unizations H.igh S.. choo1 COll1munity Development. Luther visors and commissioners state ;. ,~ !~n ~.
.'. d ..1 . . t .th' legislators, development g'roups, '~:'(':(:'"//'.~~:~ . ',>e. ' 1~W...ay...eaJ;~ }J.ee e,\at ages: wo llJ:on s, l· '. '. Snow is the author of three books ._ ,_ ,.,,:,,,_ '.

lour months, sbc Dionths, 1~-15The Siouxland Comm~nltyBlood and numero~s 'artiCles that urge tCl'vheasm,.baenrdocfo'mCommumm~trycevorleunPrtee' seernst.a-' L::'~. • ' "«(A'''~p' r'~I/I~2<"3)
'months, and four to six years, Bank woUld like to thank the communities to take a "glass half ,.
.T]¥s.,., project is,' sup~<?rted,in, paJ1 HEROE~ who r~gister~d to. donate full" approach to co~munity devel· _"''''''''_.,.. ''-,¥ ........~'''''''«~_~_~v ,..~~ "'_~=,;.,,.._'"""'""""».""'_,_...__ ~ ..~~._. __ ._..~.""'""'~. ,,,.,."_'".,~~
~i·Federal Imtp.uIrlzation p'rO~ram at the Wayne Uigh School blood opment. Snow's keynote presenta- .
F\Uld~a.~arded. to Golde~od. Hills dtive h~ld on Marchli. , , tion will be "Connecting Assets to
COplmumtyAcbon bY' the Nebra$ka A total of 64 .donors registered Actually Getting Things Done" and
De.pa~meIJ,totUealth and H\lman . and 48 units' we~e cqllected. There' will include a hand-on exercise in
~J;V~ces, . I .' '. 'were 32 rlIst time donors r~gis- asset mapping.
. q?lde~r9d J:liJf~,.~om.lllu,nity Wred. Another special focus of this

Act!on, .III . conJun~tIon wIth. the Those involved in the blood drive year's conference will be on provid
~~qras~a He~th& Human Se.rvices Uicluded:" ing ways for youth to partiCipate in
VaRcines for ,C~il~h:en ..Progra,m, . Anthony AhlIllan, . Jordan the leadership of community devel
oft:ers ~he Pe,dianx vaccme, which Alexander Austin Allen Michaela opment ,efforts. Luncheon speaker
COAsi~ts?f the DtaP,. H~pat~tis B & Belt, Tory' Booth, Jessic~ Calhoun, Joseph Piearson of the Iow'aCouncil
~V(polio) as ~ com~mahon vac~ Morgan Campbell, Juan Casillas, of foundations will speak about the
c~~ .• Al~~ available ls~enactra Lindsey Costa, Trent Doescher, Josh organiza'tion's "Youth Philanthropic
(mep.lllgitIs) for 11:\8 ye.ar old~'Doorlag, Keegan Dorcey, Kenndra Initiative" and how the initiative
'fdap (tetanus with pen;u.ssis) for Lynne Dunker,· Jorge Dunklau, is promoting youth involvement as
10-18 year olds, HepatItis A for Bayli Ellis, Alesha Finkey; Cory an untapped asset in community

Foote and Lindsi Frahm. development.
Also, Kayla Grone, Leslie Hintz, The conference's main purpose

Dave Hbc, Riley Hoffart, Tyler is to have representatives from
.Holcomb, Kayli Holt, Joshua communities share their success

No:rt.heast. Community College Hurlbert, Theresa Hypse, Shannon stories with other rural communi
ha~' ~cheduled a: on~-credit~hour Jarvi, Katherine Johnson, Levi ties, including ~haring their contact'
Micro'soft Outlook class at its West Kenny, ~:ike Kielty, Calyn Krantz, information, so others can learn
Point Education Center at 202 Andrew LOng, Alvin Longe, Taylor how to carry out similar plans in'
4nna Stall' Avenue. Ma~tin, Daniel Miller, Hannah their communities.

Microsoft Outlo.ok, with Course Mitiku, Ashley Moeller, Sarah Communities are encouraged to
No.OFFT 1580-30 or HawkNET Monahan, John Mrsny and John bring three or more representatives

.Gall#1l971,'Yill meetWe4n~~gays, _.Mun;ay. ,,,.'ha,,.: "'" to the conference so one person can:
March 25-April 22, Jro.m, ,6;,®; - Also, UeoffNelsop, Megan:Nis.sen, be at each of the three'sessions t

.,9,30; p.m.. .in ROQI)1 2lZ· "patty Lucy Padilla,.' Jacob Paustian, that ~m' r\Ul',~~c\irreiitly:'O;er"~
Scqinstock is thein$truct~r oHhis KarleyPilger, Nicole Rauner, the years, avei~ge attendance for
one-credit class with a cost of $78 Roman Roberts, Ambre Ruzicka, the conference has been around
for Nebraska,residents. Mashayla Ruzicka,' Tyler Schaefer, 200 local leaders from the tri-state .

Microsoft Outlook is an effective Erica Sebade, Megan Showen, region. Partnering agencies and,,,
desktop inforJP.ation management Nathan Sieler, Kalie Sprouls, in<Iividual volunteers have worked ,."
program that helps' organize busy Taylor Stowater, Lisa Temme, throughout the year to plan this
schedules, keep track of contacts, Alayna Theobald, Jacob Triggs, Ian conference and sponsors hlive made
~nd communicate with others: Webster,Kai Weixelnian, Joe Whitt, donations to keep the conference, .
Students can use Outlook to send Drew Workman, Mason Wren and affordable. .
a~d receive e-mail, They can also Danielle Wurdeman. The Mjdstates Conference will
use Outlook as a personal organiz
er t;o schedule mee~ings, appoint
ments, and tasks.

To register for Microsoft Outlook,
call (402) 372-2269 or register
o@ne at www.northeast.edu

"
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Fiil'te'$chedule:5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.2S EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper'
" - "Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks; money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VISA I
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HELP WANTED .

THANKYOUS

Thank you to
everyone for the

cards, phone calls
and visits while I

was in the hospital.
RaynnondJacobsen

Scott & Jeff

Thank you to Sandy
Spethman of Creative

Memories for the scrap
book, Leah Spieker
Daehling of Moxie

Photo and Design for the
framed photo and Lynn
Bowes for the necklace

doorprizes we won at the
recent Mid-winter Arts
Festival held in Wayne,

Lynn Sievers and
Audra Farrington

FOR SALE

THANK vou

SPECIAL NOTICE

SWIMMING POOL MANAGER
The City of Wakefield Is now accepting apl>lIcations for a

seasonal full·time Swimming Pool Manager forthe 2009 season.
Applicants must have good work habits and be able to work

independently. The successful candidate must be able to supervise
lifeguards, operate, clean and manage all pool facilities, work
witll the public and work with cnildren. This person must be a
role model for safety and work ethic. A current Nebraska Class A
Pool Operators certification Is required, along with references. A

current Nebraska Life-Guard certiflcatlon ispreferred.
lnterested persons may1>btain an,application at
the City Office at 405 Main Street, Wakefield, NE.
Apl>lications must be returned no later than April

15, 2009 at 5:00 p.m. Applications 'can be maned
:J to City of Wakefield, P.O. Box 178,. Wakefield,
, Nebrask~ 68784. EQE.

_~,,';-#- .J'_t,'r,~ L,.-;·,',.... · .'#I»r: '",,:,:':"""-', .

SWIMMING POOL LIFE GUARDS
AND ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER,

The City of Wakefield is now accepting applications for seasonal full-time and
seasonal part-time Life Guards for the 2009 season.
The City of Wakefield is now accepting applications for a seasonal full-time
Assistant Pool Manager for the 2009 season. ,
Applicants must have good work habits and show dependability. Current
Nebraska certifications are required, along with references. Successful
applicants may beeligible for a bonus and/or certification reimbursement
if they commit to andworkthe ENTIRE 2009 poolseason.

Interested persons may obtain anapplication at the
CityOffice at 405 Main Street, Wakefield, NE.

Applications mustbereturned no later than April 15, 2009 at 5:00 p.m.
Applications can be mailed to Cityof Wakefield,
P.O. Box 178, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. EOE.

FOR SALE: Full size pool lable with
some accessories, $350. Call 375-2705.

3-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale or rent.
Available in March. Ph. 402-585-4361 or
369-4377.

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 10 acres SE of
Wayne. 3-BR house, garage, 40x60
metal building/grain buildings/other
outbuildings. Very nIce pasture for
horses or calves. Ph. 402-375-2651.

AN S'X10' calving center for sale with
heavy duty head gate. Ph. 402-375
4331. Leave a message.

ATIEN CONTRACTORS. Local land
lord 'seeking bids for roof replacement
(2), siding, window replacement, egress
windows. To bid on part or all, call 375
3840

CARD OF THANKS: Thank you to rela-'
tives and friends for the many cards,
flowers, gifts and phone calls we re
ceived for our 60th anniversary and 10
our family for planning everything. God
bless you all. Les & Elaine Menke

THANK YOU friends and family for all
the courtesies extended to me while I
was in the, hospital and since returning
home. Arnold R. Marr

THANK YOU: I waht to thank everyone
family and friends- for the cards, flow
ers, food, and phone, calls during my
surgery and since returning home, God

, Bless. Rachel Beit

HELP WANTED

R-Way is holding a
HUGE Rununage/Bake Sale

St. Mary's Parish Holy Family Hall

412 East 8th Street - Wayne
-Silent Auction -Primitives ·Collectibles -YardArt/Patio Decor

Friday March 27th - 9 am to 6 pm
Saturday March 28th - 9 am to 2 pm

::H 11111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 U..

.-----------------------.. , ~ Thank youtotheMartinsburg ~
§§ 1stResponders. theAllen §
~Rescu~ Unit and all themany
§§people who came to help
§§ duringmy time of illness.
~ Thankyou to PastorKfmitz
§ and the many otherswho said
~ prayers, sent cards andcalled _
§§ while I was in the hospital and ~

~ afterreturning home. §§
= ThankJou ::
~ Milfor Roeber §§
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiT

HELP WANTED
BRODKEY'S 'JEWELERS- Manage
ment Trainee/Full-time Sales Associates
& Part-time Sales Associates: If you are
looking for a fun, exciting environment
where your excellence in customer rela
tions can be put to great use, Brodkey's
Jewelers is the place for you. Your avail
ability must .Pe flexible to work days,
nights and weekends. Qualified candi
dates contact Dwight at (402) 981-6339.
Brodkey's Jewelers Sunset Plaza

HELP WANTED: Full time employment,
CDL required, local driving. Apply at
Pender Grain, Inc. Ph. 402-385-3003,

" .... ,,-,. '0,.1:,

HELP WANTED: Dependable person 10
work in general construction and plumb
ing business. Must be 18 years old,
Benscoter Plbg. & Construction. Appli
cations may be picked up a\ the Cham
ber office, 108 W. 3rd St., Wayne.

STORE MANAGER: Wayne area, Full
lime, 55+ hours weekly. 24(7 business,
some weekends and evenings required.
Will be responsible for scheduling, su
pervision, deposits, inventory, and gen
eral store operation. Must demonstrate
great communication skills, and be com
puter proficient. Some driving and lifting
required. Call 372-5700 for more infor
mation. www.staffco,nel

I!~.~.~.~.~.~!I
!st. Mary's School iscurrently!
".. accepting applications for "..
f a Pre-School through 4thf
... grade Head Teacher for ...
~ 2008-2009. Salary and ~

~ schedule arenegotiable and ~
Mbased on anyteaching and ...
• administrative f
'~ experience. All candidates ~
".. who have theirNebraska "..
f teaching certificate should f
M send cover letter, resume ...f and credentials to: •
M Fr. MarkBeran, St. Mary's ...
~ Parish, 412 E. 8th St., ~

~ Wayne NE68787. ~

M Phone: 402-375-2000 M

~.~.~.~.~.~

.HELP WANTED:, Reliable individual to
!,run side dump semi-trailer 10c~nX' C"J1
:402-380-1540." ,

Position'Available
Kirkwood House a 12-bed residential rehabilitation

facility in Wayne, NE, is looking for a dynamic, self-starting
individual to help our consumers gain the skills to get on

withtheir quest for independence. This is an exciting
position with an opportunity to actually make a difference

in someone's life. This position is an "awake" overnight
shift with computer and cleaning duties. Ifyou work for

us, you will be using Microsoft Word so please be prepared
to demonstrate your skills'when you apply. Ifyou have

previous experience or are a medication aide we certainly
will negotiate with you on your salary! Please call Donya
at 833-5197 to pick up an application or email resume to

donya@r-way.org. We are an EOE.

R Way is accepting applications for a full time
Community Support (Case Management) position

available immediately. This individual
will provide mental health community support

services for individuals living in Northeast
Nebraska. Bachelor's degree in related field
preferred, but will consider person with less
education, more experience, or LPN. This

position involves travel and a flexible schedule.
Salary is negotiable depending on credentials and

experience. Send resume to: R Way, Attention:
Michelle Carlson, 219 Main, Wayne, NE. 68787.

(402-375-5741) EOE

WANTED: MACHINE shed storage for
antique machinery. Ph. 402-287-3098.

Apply in person
1106 S. Main St.,

Emerson, HE
(402)-695-01 ~O

NTE

Owned and Operated By
The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.

Noone under 21 allowed incasino area.
www.winnebagocasinos.com

.. Wayne..State, ,college

Apply At:
811 East 14th St.

Wayne, NE '
Phone 402-375-1922

Cook: Full-Time, Nights
Experience preferred

Benefits included.

~~ ~l·

'I ~I~I~

CNA'S
FULL TIME .

TECHNICAL POSITIONS
Northeast Equipment at Wayne, NE is

accepting applications for experienced Tractor/
Combine technicians and Center

Pivot Irrigation technlclan, Competitive wage
based on experience. Benefit package with

insurance. Apply in person, call Dave for
an appointment at 402-375-3325.

C~PREMIER.
0", ESTATES

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

Maintenance Repair
Worke~ III, Energy Plant

Providence Medical Center
,has two positions available for

,PART-TIME DISHWASHING
Providence Medical Centeroffers very competitive wages

and a pleasant working environment. If you are
interested in joining the Providence team, contact Eunice
Johnson, DietarySupervisor or Sonja Hunke in Human

Resources. Please apply at the Providence Medical
. CenterBusiness Office.

Wayn~ State College invites applications for a Maintenance Repair Worker III, Energy Plant
This position includesbut is not limited to the following responsibilities: Care for all piping and
equipment related to the chilled water distribution system; Care for all main domestic water and
sewer lines including repairing and maintaining compressors, heat
exchangers,radiators, pumps, motors, and fans; Performs advancedpreventativemaintenance of
heating.ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems serving campus academic buildings and
dormitories; Knowledge of methods, practices, the proper and safe use of all tools, equipment and
materials including the use of college vehicles, gators, sewer snakes, hand tools,bench tools; Knowl
edge ofsafety hazards and appropriateprecautionarymethods involved in building maintenance,
repair and construction activities. Graduation from Senior High School or equivalent supplemented
by four or more years of work experience in maintenance, repair or activities in the operation of
the heating and air 'Conditioning systems used in campus buildings, or a related field. Knowledge
ofmethods, practices,tools, equipment and materials utilized in boiler operation and maintenance.
Essential physical functions include but are not limited to the following: must be able to lift, push,
and pull up to 75 pounds and be able to bend, stoop, squat, and reach for long periods of time on a
daily basis. Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until filled. Minimum sal
ary is $2,191per month. Excellent benefits package. Send letter of interest, resume, contact infor
mation for three references, and application at http:Uwww.wsc.edufhr/apps to: Maintenance Repair
Worker III, Energy Plant Search ,Director of Human Resources.Wayne State College ,1111 Main
Street, Wayne, NEZ 687870r email to: hrwork1@wsc.edu
Wayne State Colle~e is an equal opportunity institution. WSC does not discriminate a~ail)st any
student. employee or applicant on the basis of race. color. national origin. sex. disability. reli~ion. or
age in employment and education opportunities. includin~ but not limited to admission decisions.
The Colle~e has desi~nated an individual to coordinate the College's nondiscrimination efforts to
comply with re~ulations implementin~ Title VI. VII. IX. and Section 504. Inquiries re~arding non
discrimination policies and practiCesmay be directed to Dr. Cheryl Waddington. Director 6f Hu
man Resources. TItle VI. VII.p( Cqmpliance Coordinator. Wayne State Coll~~~, 1111Jviain Street. "
'" NE' 68787 (402) 375''7403"" , ""1"'" ,"', ' "'"vvayne. " - . , "'~>' l ,',' ,,-
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Need aHome?
You're in LUCK with
Our Great Listings!

SALES & MANAGEMENT

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68767

Phone: 402-375-1477 rTJ
E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com L..J::!

www.1strealtysales.com REAL TOR'

REQUESTFOR PROPOSALS FOR
ENGINEERING CONSULTINGSERVICES
FOR THE CITY OF WAYNE,NEBRASKA
Windom Street Paving and Storm Sewer

Project at Wayne, Nebraska
Proposals will be received by the City

Administrator, 306 Pearl Street. Wayne NE.
68787. until 5:00 o'clock p.m, local time on
March 24. '2009, for furnishing engineering
consulting services for the design of the
roadway improvements of Windom Street from
Third Street to Seventh Street located within the
City of Wayne, NE. Proposals received after
thespecified time will be returned unopened to
the sender. Proposals must be based on the
City's Request for Proposals. Contact the City
Administrator. Lowell Johnson at (402) 375
1733 forfurther information.

The award winning consultant will be
required to comply with the City's insurance
requirements, '

Proposals will be evaluated based upon
quahfications. previous experience of similar
scope and the agreement terms and conditions.
Proposals shall remain firm fora period of sixty
(60) days after theproposal due date. The City
of Wayne reserves theright to refuse anyor all
proposals. to waive technicalities, and to accept
whichever proposal that may be in the best
interest of the City. at itssole discretion.

, LowellJohnson, CityAdministrator
(Pub!. March 5,12,19,2009)

NEBRASKASTATE~DE. . . ';" \

Legal Notices _

More Legals, Page 10e

REQUESTFOR PROPOSALS FOR
ENGINEERINGCONSULTINGSERVICES
FOR THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

First Street Paving and Storm Sewer Project at
Wayne. Nebraska

. Proposals will be received by the City
Administrator, 306 Peart Street. Wayne NE,
68787, until 5:00 o'clock p.m, local time on
March 24. 2009, for furnishing engineering
consulting services for the design of the
roadway improvements of 1stStreet frorn Main
Street to Pearl Street, located within the City
of. Wayne. NE. Proposals received after the
specified time will be returned unopened' to
the sender. Proposals must be based on the
City's Request for Proposals. Contact the City
Administrator. Lowell Johnson at (402) 375
1733 forfurther information.

The award winning consultant will be
required to comply with the City's insurance
requirements,

Proposals will be evaluated based upon
qualifications. previous experience of similar
scope. and theagreement terms andconditions.
Proposals shall remain firm fora period of sixty
(60) days after theproposal due date. The City
of Wayne reserves theright to refuse anyor all
proposals. to waive technicalities, and to accept
whichever proposal that may be in the best
interest of theCity, at itssole discretion,

. LowellJohnson, CityAdministrator
(Pub!. March 5.12.19.2009)

100% RECESSION proof! Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local yending
route. Includes 25 machines and candy,
all for $9,995.888-755-1356.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING works!
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $210. Contact your
local newspaperor call 1-800-369-2850.

ADOPTION: AN act of love. We admire
your courage. Your baby will be given
a loving, secure future. Expenses paid.
Please c~1l Michele/Bob,877-32~-8,296.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to www.
midwestclassiccars.com <http://www.
midwestclassiccars.com>. It's your
Midwest connection to classic vehicles for
sale. Need to sell a classic vehicle? For
only $25, your ad with photos will run until
sold! Call this newspaper today for more
informationor call 800-369-2850.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet; new
& used restaurant equipment. See www.
Crutlmasters.blz <http://www.Chillmasters.
biz> for more info; Sioux City, lA, 1-800
526-7105.

507 Walnut Street • Laurel
2 bedroom, 1 bath townhouse
that is perfect for the retiree!

" .' : SERVICES', "

1 /\
See all our listings at www.korthrealtyandauction.com

,

. Korth Marlene Jussel, 103West 2nd
Realt,y & Associate Broker Laurel, NE
Auction Co. Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate

. C""""A",,,,,, tent.. 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450 68745

Gertrude l)techt, Owner .'1'D"ITV~T
Midwest Land Co. If,w~~

206 Main St. PO Box 132,Wayne,NE 68787 .. J'J Land CO.
Callior more information, 402-375-3385 . ...

68.25AeresWayne County, Nebi.
FARMLAND AUCTION

. (Tuesday, March 3~,.2009 1:30 pm
Held at First National bank Community Room - 411 East 7th, Wayne, Nebr.

Location: 2 miles west and one mile south of junction of Hwys 35 .& 16, south
of Wakefield, Nebr. Taxes: 2008 taxesare$1,726.02 FSAData: 64.1 crop acres.
The FSAcom baseis 36.3 acres with a CC yield of 74 bu./acre. The FSA bean
baseis 28.4 acres with a CC yield of 29bu./acre. 2008payment was $948.Soils:
Predominately Class U and III Moody Silty Clay and Nora Silt Loam upland
soils with someClass II JudsonSilt Loam valley soils. Topography: Gently to
Moderately rolling cropland with some valley cropland. Possession: Subject to
assignmentof 2009cash rent lease. Legal Description: Part of the Westhalf of
the Northwest Quarter (yVl!2NWl/4) of Section 18, Two 26 North Rge.5, East
of the 6t4 PM, Wayne Co. Nebr. Sale Terms: The successful bidder(s) will be
required to pay 10%of the total purchaseprice on the day of the sale,sign aReal
Estate'Contract, andpay the balancedue at closing on or before April 30, 2009.
This is a cash sale so arrange yourfinancing in advance. Sellers will pay the
2008 and prior real estate taxes; give possession at closing by assignment of
the 2009 farm lease;and deliver ~aiketable title by Warranty Deed. Cost of the
insurancewill besplit betweenbuyer and seller,Sellers reservethe right to reject
any and all bids. Prospective buyers may view this farm from the road, or call
Midwest Land Company to schedulean appointment.All informationis believed
to be accurate but riot warranty is expressed or implied. All announcements day
of sale shall take precedence over printed material. The Midwest Land Co., its
broker ~d salespersons ate limited agents of the seller.

, MISCELLANEOUS' ..' ,

TTT
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI

It's VERYCOST EFfECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Neoraska newspapersfor only

$185.00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available).......

INTERIOAlEXTERIOR PAINTING:
Schedule ypur spring/summer painting
jobs now! Insured/references. Free esti
mates. Call Todd at T&C Painting, 402
833-5341.

PREMIER ROOFING. Free estimates.
Residential roofs, repairs, layovers and
tear offs. Call 402-369-3988. '

EXCAVATOR WORK: Buildings, con
crete and tree removal and disposal.
Dennis Otte, 375·1634.

INTERIORlEXTERIOR PAINTING:
Schedule your spring/summer painting
jobs now! Insured/references. Free esti
mates. Call Tood at T&C Painting, 402
833-5341.

......
MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are cheap and effective, call

. the Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper to
day @ 402·375-2600 and start making
money from your old stuff today!

-......RTUNITY

Wayne Housing
Authority

We have vacancies.
available at the present

time. Stop down, we will be
glad to let you view them or
pick up an application.

409 Dearborn St
Community
Building

ANTIQUESf ANTIQU'ESiVariety of an
tique items.Very good condition. Call for
information. Ph. 402-256-9334. Leave a
message,

. FOR RENT " .
, :""

JUST ~ISTED
3 Tracts

Dryland Crop Ground
"" . "'.. ".

Cuming County
W 1/2SW1/4 SEC. 5-24-6
E 1/2 SE1/{SEC. 6-24-6
PT. SW 1/4 SEC, 6-24-7

. HUH~Y!!

PqSSESSION STI~l OPEN

, Jjm Stock 402·920.0604 .
\ '. John Stock 102.920.3180 I

•
<1(.)\0~~<mDIi!\,L-.r.s:. ..

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local TupperWare
consultant, .over .15ye<;lrs of experience,
Call Clara Osten at 402-518-8030 or
585-4323. Leave,a message.'

FOR SALE: 1973 Cavalier Industries20
ft. travel tralh~r. Sleeps 4. Good condl
tion. All the amenities of home. $1,000
OBO. Ph. 402-256-9334.,

F()R SALE: 200 acres, located 7 1/2
miles.north of Wisner in Wayn€J County.
One separate tract; includes house, out
buildings and grain bins. Contact owner
at 320-248-4482 days, 320-202-1330
evenings.

FOR SALE: J~hn Deere 7100 6N plant~
~, always shedded; 885 John Deere
6N cultivator, very good condition; Haw-'
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836-
2998. .

FOR SALE: Slag for drives, Hauling
available. Snow removal. Dennis one,
375-1634:

TEXAS LANDSALE!120-acreRanches,
Near EIPaso. Beautiful MountainVie.,ys.
Road' access,' Surveyed.• $16,960.

. $159/mq. Money Back Guarantee,Own-
er Financing., H~OO-843-7537.

www.sunsetranches.com

ALL RI;AL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal.Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State '9W also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re- .
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertisedCire available on an':
equal opportunitybasis.' -. '( IC';;'i':"'r ". :~~

CHECK YOUR AD!

FOR RENT: 3 and 4 bedroom houses
close to campus. Central air, lots of
parking. Great for WSC students 
available in May. Call today. Ph. 375
3840.

FOR RENT:. 1 bedroom apartment.
close to downtown. Stove, refrigerator,
water and garbage furnished. Non
smoker, references/deposit required.
Available immediately. Call 375-4693.

FOR RENT: 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom Apart
ments in Wayne, 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom
Apartments in Wakefield. Rent is based

. on income. Handicap accessible. Sun
nyview, Eastview, and Wakefield Village
Apartments are equal opportuni!y pro
viders and employers. Call~~
375-3374 or 1-800-658-LEJ
3126. ~.=

FARM HOUSE for rent: 20-25 minutes
from Norfolk or Wayne. 5 miles from
Pilger. Call Sandy at 402-256-3864.

All advertisers should check their ads in the first issue
and report any errors at once to the advertising
department. No Allowance will be made after the first
issue. The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper will not
be responsible for damages resulting from any errors.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
with on-site laundry facility. ALSO:
House with laundry hook-up. 66th have
central air and basic cable provided. No

, pets, parties or smoking. References re
quired. Ph. 402-375-1200.

FOR RENT in Winside: 2-bedroom
apartment ALSO: One-bedroom apart
ment. Stove and refrigerator included.
No parties, pets, or smoking. Deposits
and references required. Ph. 402-286
4839.

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-bedroom
apartment $275/mo. Off street parking,
close to school. Ph. 402-375-8347 or
leave message at home, 402-375-3418.

FOR RENT or SALE: Nice, modular
home on large lot in Carroll. Possible
land contract. Ph. 402-640-5645 or 402
640-9500.

112 WEST 2ND ST.
WAYNE

375-2134
800-457-2134

FOR SALE " ,", " ',: """ ,,;,. ,,'
, ":, I... • .:. •

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment in
Wayne. Stove and frig. included. Off
street parking. $360/month. Tenantpays
electricity. Ph. 712-212-5844.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Rent subsidy
available to qualified applicants, 1 & 2
bedroom family apts, - 1 bedroom elder
ly. handicapped-disabled apts. Disabled
of any age welcome to apply. Stove &
refrigerator furnished. Rent based on in
come. All ages welcome to apply. Call
402-375-1724before 9 pm or 1-800
762·7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Lei
sure is an equal opportunityrl~
provider and employer. LEJ

=II~

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811. '

-No Credit Check
· -We Finance

•Building Credit
•No' Problem

• '<,-;
.,

..
< '\

WE FINANce ~ , '.
Large Selection of

Cars- Trucks·--Vans

For More Information Contact;

Rod D. Johnson,402~371·006S
Associate Broker".

~National
Auto Sales Inc.

1320 S. 1st • Norfolk, NE

402·379·1629

LAND AUCTION
TRACT 1: JfiO ACRES rnURSTpNCOUNTY TRAl;:T 2: 360 ACRES DAKOTACOjJNlY

FRIDAY'APRIL 3,2009 AT 1:30 PM • THE EMERSON }'IRE HALL
. . . 109 N Main Street - Emerson, NE

LOCATION: Iract,i Twomiles south~f Emerson onHwY9.~nd one mile wesl on CAv~nue. Iract
~ The land isadJacent toii1e east edge ofEmerson. The south edge ison27OthSt. and the north
side isalong Hwy 35. . '.,'. ' ,
LEGAL DESCRIPTION:~ Southwest quarter ofthe Southwest quarter, North half ofthe
Southwest quarter and Southwest quarter ofthe Northwestquarter all inSection 4,Township 26
North, RCl(lge 6 East ofthe 6thPM Thursto~ County NE I!:a,ct2; East half ofthe Northea.st quarter,
Southeast. quarter and part East half ofthe$outhwest 9u~rler \III inSection 2!, Township 27North
Range 6 East ofthe 6th PM inDakota County NE .... .: .
SIZE (According toCounty Assessor):~: 160 -l-/-apresIract.2: 299.87 +1, acres '.:
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION Irad1 This farm isundulating torolling mostly Nora, Judson and
Moody siltloam. There are 155.9 acres ofcropland according tofarmService Agency. IrnQl2.The
farm isundulating torolling mostly Moody, Judson and Crofton silt loam soils. There are fifty acres .
inihe Conservation Reserve Program at$nn per acre until SepterTiber 30, 2012. There are 300,~
acres ofcrpplarid includingCRP acwrding tofarm Service Agency. '. "
POSSESSION: Both farms are leased for 2009. The buYer will receive landlord's possession upon,
closing with full possesson on March .1, 2010. Buyer will reimburse EGF Inc. for 2009 crop expenses
already paid atclosing. .
REALE.STATE TftX FOR2008:I!:ad1: is$4,267.12 ~is $7,270.86 Note: Please call Rod D
Johnson (402-37H)065) torecelve'a marketing package on,the .farms. This will include maps,soils,
FSA data, lease terms and expenses incurred regarding the lease.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY PRICE, TERMS AND POSSESSION •

O QUA'LT>i . A 'LA' Thtseccesslu buyar wm beraquired todaposft 20% esaarna~T PURCHASE II, F. RM .. NO. monaY.f\arthesaJe.'~singwilibeMay2Q.2009, ThttitleUJs.iu'

OWNER' .;' E'G'F' "'I'Ne' ~:e:::ft~:~~::~~=~~~~::::
-- . • lis Ilia seller's inlanl.to seqbut Ih<iy reserve therighl toraject any

" '" i' aI)d all bids. Unil~d Farm &Ranch ManallOmanl and ifs,ganls,ra
representing lheseDer. Allamnmcements day ofsale WJ<.e prece-
dence over previous announcements. - .-'c; . -.

...•.•••·4~~~:::~:,·RII;lt

.," Ar~r'JntCompanv" ' .:'

~ iI)f'onl}aliuncom~d "is deelU~d reliabl~. We:b~v;~o rCiis.on'~ ~oubl its . 400 Braasch)..veIl~~. #1, • Norfo~ NE 68701
accuracy.putdon'tguaranteeit. BUY,en should ~erify all informati~~ given. .(402) 371-0065 www.ufann.com ,

• • " ' , ' ,'< \ T' •

. ' FOR RENT. . . ". " . ' :. ,
, ,. : J 1 \ '. .,

. ,
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment. Un
furnished, Stove and fridge furnished.
All. utilities paid. Ph. 402-375-1343

FOR RENT: 3 BR, 1 bath home at 213
So. Nebraska St in Wayne, 1/2 base
ment. Ph. 402-947-2159.

FOR RENT: 4-BR, 2 bath house. Laun
dry hook-up, Close to college. Central
air and high efficiency furnace, Garage.
Ph. 402-256-9511. '

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties, Call 375
4816..

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom home, 10 1/2
miles southeast of WaYn~. Deposit and.
lease required. Please call 396-3247.



lOC Thursday, March 19, 2008

(Pub!. March 19,2009)
This report will not be mailed 10individual customers. The report can be picked up at the City Clerks Office.

Nllte: The state requires monitoring of certain c6ntaminants less than once per year because the concentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently. Therefore, some of this data may
be more than one year old.

MCL (Maximum Contaminant Level): The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinkJng water. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment
technology. MCLG (Maximum Contaminant Level Goal): The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety. AL
(Action Level): The concentration of a contaminant which. if exceeded triggers treatment or other requirements which a water system must follow.
ppm: parts per million ppb: parts per billion ppt: parts Per trillion pCiI1: picoCuries per liter (measurement of radioactivity)

Mr. Hanson - Mr. Hanson stated that they
have set Drivers Ed'ucation Fees and Students
are able to receive a scholarship through PMC
if the individual meets the qualifications. Ron
Carnes wilt also be training Matt Schaub as an
instructor. Mr. Schaub has completed drivers
training instruction.
Mr. Schrunk .
Mr. K~upicka
Mr. Ruhl
Coordinators:
Mrs. Beair - Mrs. Beair explained the Winter
Elementary (K-6) Probes have been completed.
She also discussed the new Migrant Education
Program (MEP) which serves children and
youth who are younger than 22 years 01 age.
Mrs. Lut1 - Mrs. Lutt handed oul a pamphlet
from the Nebraska Dept. of Education regarding
"Quick Facts about Data".
Superintendent Report-
Dr. Reinert- Elevator Update- Dr. R,einert
informed the board that Jon Carlson, Jeff
Morlock and Doug Carroll came to the school
and were trying to match the brick work fOr the
new elevator shaft.
Board Committees
Finance- Mr. Garwood. Dr. Linster. and Dr.
Nelson

Negotiations- No report
Planning-No report
Budget- No report

Legislative- Mrs. Consoli, Mr. Evetovich, and
Mr. Jo.rgensen

Policy- No report
Legislation - No report
Americanism- No report
Curriculum- No report

'Break for Honor Coffee @ 629 p.m.
Back in Session @6.45p.m.
Public RelationslFacilities- Mr. Jorgensen, Mr.
Evetovich. and Dr. Nelson

Foundation- Mr. Jorgensen - No report
Community Relations- No report
facilities- No report
Technology- No report
Transportation; No report
CustOdial- No report
The board had not yet received word of

Mr. Lenihan's release from his contract at
Battle Creek. The board passed over old
business until later in the meeting.
New Business:
Power Drive Team- May 2, 2009 Mid
American Motorplex, Pacific Junction,
Iowa. Permission to go out of state for
competition. Motion by Evetovich, second by
Nelson to approve the Power Drive Team to
travel out of state for competition. Discussion:
Mr. Cantrell noted that this wilt be the fifth year
his team has competed at Pacific Junction. He
presently has 21 students involved in Power
Drive. Motion carried.
aoardsmanshijl; None.
~genda Items: Dance Squad. Elevator
and Staffing updates. Boiler Issues.

"'otion made and withdrawn to go lnto
exeeuttve session by Garwood at this time.

The board received word from the Battle
Creek Schools via telephone that Mr.
Lenihan's resignation had been accepted
effective at the end of 2008-09 academic
year.

. Ql<! Bysiness:
Approve the hiring of Mark Lenihan as
Superintendent - Motion by Nelson. second by
Evetovich to approve the hiring of Mark Lenihan
as Superintendent starting July 1. 2009. Motion
carried.
Approval of new Superintendent
employment contract- Motion by Jorgensen,
secood by Consoli to approve the new
Superintendent employment contract. Motion
carried.
Approval of first. year salary for new
Superintendent- Motion by Nelson, second
by Jorgensen to approve the first year salary.
$106,000. Motion carried.
Executive Session: Motion by Evetovicn,
second by Consoli to enter into executive
Session at 7:05 p.m. to discuss personnel
reasons for a person who has not asked for a
public hearing. Present at this session: All board
members: Dr. Reinert and Legal Council, Chris
Connolly. Motion carried. Motion by Consoli
second by Nelson, to come out of executive
session at 7:10 p.rn. Motion carried.
Adjournment:
Motion by Nelson. second by Evetovich to
adjourn the Board of Education meeting at 7:12
p.m. Motion carried.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will be
held on Wednesday, April 15, 2009 at 6:00 p.m.
at Wayne High School.

Amy Jackson. 58.79; Arnie's Ford-Mercury Inc.,
171.99; Binswanger Glass 580 (WP, America,
lnc.), 95.00; Black Hills Energy, 2,112.76; Blick
Art Materiais. 325.16: Bomgaars, 221.87;
Brennan Industries. Inc., 600.00; Community
Character Development Coalition, 200.00; City
Of Wayne, 11.512.61; Constellation Energy.
14.5B8.09: Cygnus Supply, LLC. 99.00; Steve
Dalton (DBA Dalton Music), 57.50; Deere
Credit, Inc.. 513.70: Electrical Engineering
& Equipment, 32.67; Emily Bruflat, 180.00;
ESU #1. 69,400.95; Farner Company, 29.45;
First National Bank Omaha. 20.00; Follett
Library Resources, 141.16; Gill Hauling. Inc.,
405.00; Heidi Garyin. 180.00: Jay's Music,
91.35 Jodi S. Cain Pulfer. 55.62; Kenneth
S. Hamsa, 94.00; McCormick Drain Service,
85.00; Mid States School Bus. Inc., 26.362.80:
Midwest Music Center, Inc .. 196.95 Midwest
Office Automations, 5,156.66; Nebr. Assoc. Of
School Boards, 4,223.00; Nebraska Council Of
School. 130.00; NCS Pearson. 3,852.00; NE
Council on Economic, 144.00; NE Council Of
School Attorneys. 130.00: Northeast Nebraska
Insurance, 18.379.25; Northeast Nebraska
Public, 173.77; Past &. Present Distributors.
530.00; Percussion Source. 214.80; Perry,
Guthery, Haase &, 130.00; Plunkett's Pest
Control, 185.50: Providence Medical Center,
1,733.80; Qwest, 1,662.10; Susan Holdstedt
(DBA S&H Tax Service). 198.00; S.D. 17 Petty
Cash Account. 848.00; Sherri Frisbie, 97.90:
Ultimate Office, 62.54; United Bank Of iowa.
1,480.00; Upstart, 23.00; Western Office Plus,
96.55 .
~ENERAL FUND Totals: ••.•• $167,235.29

Report Total: •••••••••••• $161,235.29
Bruce Burton. 315.90: Carhart Lumber
Company, 71.85: Carlson West Povondra
Architects. 723.77; Clayton Waddle, 288.41;
Curtis &. Coleen Jeffries (Copy Write
Publishing, 24.48; David City High School.
132.88; Fredrickson Oil Company, 5.00; Mid
States School Flus, Inc., 5,174.54; Olds.
Pieper & Connolly, 1.270.00; Pac 'n' Save.
263.07; Rasmussen Mechanical Service Corp.,
1.008.00; RiddelVAlI American Sports Corp.,
1.320.43; S.D. 17 Petty Cash Account, 12.50;
Super 8 Motel Way - WayM. 199.52: Wayne
Auto Parts Inc., 16.52; Wayne HeraldIMorning
Shopper, 319.48; lach Oil Company. 1,229.57
GENERAL FUND Totals: •••••• $12,315.92

Report Totai: •.•••••.••• , • $12,375.92
Powerpoint Computer Center (DBA Connecting
Po, 353.00; Midland Computer. inc., 112.00;
Owest.1 09.12; SPRINT, 211.46.
GENERAL FUND Totals: •••••.••• $185.58

Report Total: ••• , •••••••••••• $185.58
Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. March 19. 2009)

Mark TIetz, Chairt]1an
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(Pub!. March 19.2009)

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE: BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
March 9, 2009

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School. Wayne. NE on
Monday. March 9, 2009 at 6:00 p.m. Notice of
the meeting and place of agenda was published
in the Wayne Herald. A copy of the Nebraska
Open Meetings Act was displayed for the public
to read.

The following board members answered roll
c\lll: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Mr. Mark Evetovich,
Mr. Rod Garwood. Mr. Ken Jorgensen, Dr.
Carolyn Unster, and Dr. Jeryl Nelson.
Adoption of theA~

Motion by Garwood. second by Evetovich to
adopt the agenda as presented. with the board
having executive session to discuss personnel
reasons for a person who has not asked for a
public hearing. Motion carried. .
Approval of the Minutes from Previous
MmiDn:-
February 9, 2009 Regular Meeting
February 15, 2009- Work Session
February 18, 2009- Work Session
February 18,2009- Special Meeting
February 23-;21,2009 Special Meetings

Motion by Garwood. second by Consoli to
approve all minutes in February as written.
with the addition of Chris Connolly also in
attendance at the February 18, 2009 Special
Meeting. Motion carried.
Routine Business Reports and Actions:
Personnel: None
Financial Reports and Claims:
Financial Claims- Motion by Evetovich, second
by Consoli to approve the financial claims and
reports as presented. Motion carried.
G.ifta;
Gifts- No gifts at this time.
Bids and Contracts:
Elevator Change Order- Motion by Nelson,
second by Consoli to approve the elevator
change order. Discussion: Mr. Qarwood stated
this is a wish move to go with O'Keefe since
they have installed the elevators at Wayne
State College and also the Middle Schoo!. The
response time is faster in an emergency. The
following change order Is deducted from the
Contingency Allowance.
Original Contingency Order = $10,000.00
Change order 001·Elevator Add
(deducted against Contingency
Allowance) = $/1000.00)
Remaining Contingency
Allowance = $ 9. 000.00
Motion carried.
Communications from the Public on Agenda
Iteml:- None
Informational Items or Reports:
Faculty: No Report
Administration:
Written reports were provided by administration
and coordinators. Copies of their reports are
available at the district office upon request.

Linda Barg
(Pub!. March 19,2009)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
February 11, 2009

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the following-members present: Kirby
Hall. Mark Tietz, Diana Davis. Jim Fernau and
Scott Hurlbert, Also present was Dorothy Ann
Jenkins. Village Clerk. attorney Jeff Hrouda.
Casey Junek. water/wastewater operator and
Ken Bethune. .

Chairman, Mark Tietz reopened the public
hearing 'to hear dlscussion on special use
permit request at 203 Pierce Street submitted
by Ken Bethune, owner of property. Terms and
conditions were outlined. A motion was made
by Jim Fernau and seconded by Kirby Hall to
close th~ public hearing. Roll call vote Aye-5.
Nay-O, Motion carried.

Mark Tietz introduced Resolution 2009-01.
A resolution of the Village of Carroll, Wayne
County, Nebraska. granting a special use
permit for use of the school house property as
a garage. A motion was made by Diana Davis
and seconded by Scott Hurlbert to approve
Resolution 2009-01. Roll call vote. Aye-5. Nay
O.A copy of the resolution is available from the
village clerk. •

Mark Tietz opened the regular meeting at
7:10 p.rn,and pointed out the opening meetings
act.

Motion to approve the minutes of January
14th was made by Diana Davis and seconded
by Jim Fernau. Roll call vote. Aye-5. Nay-O.
Motion carried.

Bills presented w~re as follows: D&D
Enterprises, hauling generator. 268.00;
Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, sales tax.
159,43; Gene Rethwisch, salary. 400.00;
Dorothy Ann. Jenkins, salary,. 425.00; George
Ellyson, salary, 150.00; Larry Peterson. salary,
65.50; Adam Junek. salary, 400.00; City of
Wayne. dispatch, 85.00; VVaste Connections
of NE. garbage service, 2,122.81; Northeast
Nebraska Public Power. utilities, 500.00;
Eastern Nebraska Telephone, E911, 140.50;
Farmers State Bank, auditorium loan payment,
706.70; Wayne Heraid/Morning Shopper,
publications, 65.79; Nebraska Public Health
Environmental Lab, water test, 135.00; Midwest
Laboralories, supplies. 117.30; Casey Junck,
mileage, 351.56; City of Wayne, water testing.
233.12; Ann Jenkins, office expense, 50.00;
Postmaster, postage, 42.00; John Mohr, snow
removal, 300.00; Floor Maintenance. auditorium
supplies, 132.40.

Motion was made by Kirby Hall and
seconded by Jim Fernau to pay all.bills as
presented. Roll call vote: Aye-5. Nay·O. Motion
carried.

Casey Junck, water/waste water operator,
presented information on the condition of the
water, the mandatory survey reports. and
backflow devices. Daily sampling,Q1\!:l'l water is
being done. The lagoon is not in compliance at
this time.

,lEO has not presented additional information
on the lagoon project

There has been an in~uiry from a 'village
resident about replacing an existing mobile
home with an upgrades mobile home. Resident
will be told that the first step for doing this will
be an application for a building permit.

Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert and
seconded by Jim Fernau to approve a special
liquor license for Panama Red's Bar &. Grill at
o Centennial Committee event to be held at the
auditorium on April 4th. Boll call vote. Aye-5.
Nay-O. Motion carried.

Motion to adjourn' was made by Scott
Hurlbert and seconded by Diana Davis. Roll call
vote. Aye-5. Nay-O. Motion carried.

Meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
Next regular meeting of the Board is

scheduled for March 1111'1 at 7:00 p.m. at the
Fire Hall.

Ayes-Roberts, Mangels. Lienemann. Watters,
J<lrgensen, and Marotz. Nays-none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none.

Mangels, Laurie Lienemann, $cott Watters,
Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie Marotz.

The meeting was called to Order by
President Roberts. The visitor. Teresa Watters,
was welcomed.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Maro~

to approve the minutes of the Regular Board
- Meeting held February 11, 2009. Ayes-

Lienemann. Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
. Roberts, and Mangels. Nays - none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels
to approve the general fund claims totaling
$232,859.13 and the February Financial
statement. AyeS-Watters, Jorgensen. Marotz,
Roberts, Mangels, and Lienemann. Nays
none. GENERAL FUND: Appeara. linen service
496.89; Arnies Ford, inspect and repairs to
vans 519.96; US Cellular. cell service 120.67;
Cimarron Music. Instrumental music supplies
19.95; Class D All-State, audition fees 5.00;
Cornhusker Int'l, inspect &. repairs to buses
2760.18; D Leighton, mileage 8o.expenses
291.30; Embassy Suites Omaha, lodging
Loetscher & Kollath 268.00; ESU #1, SPED qtly
bill, wkshs, network Nebr 17605.88; Farmers
Coop, fuel 1798.74; Guarantee Roofing. elem
roof repair 336.20; J Messersmith. mileage
42.90; Jostens. diploma inserts and covers
303.91; JW Pepper, vocal and instr. sheetmusic
115.87; K Hansen, mileage 165.00; LaQuinta
Inn, lodging-Hansen 136.00; Lindweld, shop
supplies 434.23; M Tonniges, mileage 228.80;
Menards, shop supplies 82.44; Midwest Music
Ctr, instrumental music supplies 42.05; NAJE.
Inc. entry fees Jazz Choir and Band 250.00;
NETA. Loetscher ~ Kollath registration 310.00;
NNTC, telephone 112.70; AmSan LLC, main
supplies 883.88; OEMPCWorld.com computer
memory 494.05; Office Depot. printer cart,
paper 47.26; Orkin pest control 41.51; Paul
Sok, mileage 104.00, Qwest, DL line 2766.04;
Hamada Inn, lodging for reading conference
603.00; Recknor, Wm &. Wertz, legal fees
546.00; REIMBURSEMENT • WSC Theatre
Program. driver ticket 6.00; Winside St Bank.
postage 50.00; Snowcap, 1 Yr sub alert service
1OQ.00; Postmaster, 4 rolls of stamps 168.00;
Winside St Bank. S1. Wrest. Meals 451.00; Phil
Arnold, school assembly 350.00; Erln Gray:

\ (Pub!. March 12,19,26,2009) mll(1ager ticket 28.00; Mark Tonniges, meal
1 clip -1 POP Cont. Mtg. 21.44; Sourcegas. fuel 11455.10;

The Glass Edge, replace closer on HS door
273.00; Tricia North, mileage 55.00; Village of
Winside. elec, water, sewer. trash 3853.26;
Waste Conn of Nebr., trash removal 240.90;
Wayne Herald, advertising 72.61; Wayne State
College, instr. & vocal 5-8 entry fees 660.00;
~estern Typewriter copier lease 1016.97;
Winair Supply, grills & thermostat 389.00;
PayroIt181,736.44. TOTAL: $232,859.13.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to
approve tile ESU #1 Service Contract for the
2009-2010 school year totaling $95,296.00.
Ayes-Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels.
Lienemann, and Watters. Nays - none.

Discussion was held on the Spring NRCSA
Conference. Mr. Leighton will be attending.

Motion by Watters, second by Marotz to go
into executive session al 7:50 p.m. to discuss
staff negotiations. Ayes - Marotz, Roberts,
Mangels. Lienemann, Watters, and Jorgensen.
Nays· none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to come out of executive session at 9:35 p.m.

Lori A. Lueth
Personal Representat/vWPetitioner

602 Michener
Wakefield, HE 68184

(402) 281-2893

(Pub!. April 19,2009)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board. of Education met in its
Regular Meeting held at 7:35 p.m. on Monday,
March 9, 2009 in the elementary library. Board
members present were Paul Roberts, John

VillAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

March 10, 2009
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in special session
on Tuesday, March 10, 2009 at 8:15 p.m. in
the library meeting room. All members were
present. Motion was moved and seconded to
offer the Asst Utility Supt job to applicant Neil
Wagner. Meeting adjoumed at 8:40 p.m.

Dean Janke, Chairman

o'clock a.rn.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l?ursuanl to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 43-104.14,

Susan Kubert Sapo, Attorney at Law. 233 S.
13th St.. Ste. 1900, Lincoln, NE 68508 (402)
474-6900. does hereby providefhe following
notice of possible adoptive placement of a
minor child:

John Doe, real name unknown: You have
been identified as the biological father of a
child due to be born to Ashley C. and whose
expected date of delivery is March 26, 2009,
but who may be induced on or around March
20, 2009. The child was conceived on June 28,
2008, in Wayne, Wayn~ County. Nebraska, as
a result of nonconsensual intercourse and the
biological mother intends to. place the child for
adoption approxmate-ty two days after the
birth. If you are the biological father, you may
(i) deny paternity; (Ii) waive any parental rights
you may have; (iii) relinquish and consent to
the adoption; Or (iv) file. a Notice of Objection
to Adoption and Intent to Obtain Custody.
pursuant to section.43-104.02, Or object to the
adoption in a proceeding before any Nebraska
court which has adjudicated you to be the
biological father of t~e child prior to your receipt
of notice. If you wish to deny paternity, waive
your parental rights, relinquish and consent,
Or receive additional information to determine
whether you may be the father of the child in
question, you must contact Susan Kubert Sapp
at the above address. If you wish to object to
tile adoption and seek custody of the child, you
must seek legal counsel from your own attorney
immediately.

M. Theresa Miner 116622
Miner Law Office
P.O. Box 111
Wakefield, NE 68184
(402) 287-2419

(f'ub!. March 19,26, April 2, 2009)
, . , 1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF DONALD F. PAULSEN, . Attest:

Deceased. Carol M. Brugger, clerk
Estate No. PR 08-36
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition
for complete settlement and determination of
inheritance tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska on April 6, 2009 at or after 11:30

the real estate records of Wayne County,
Nebraska at Microfiilm #081195.
The highest bidder will deposit with the

Trustee or its attorney, at the time of sale,
certified funds in the amount of $5,000.00,
with the full purchase price, in certified funds,
to be received by the Trustee or its attorney
by 5:00 p.m. on the day of the sale, except
this requirement is waived when the highest
bidder is the beneficiary. The purchaser shall
be responsible for all prior liens, all applicable
fees, and all taxes, including documentary
stamp tax. This property is sold "as is" and the
sale is made without any warranties as to title
or condition of the property. .

DATED 12th day of February, 2009.
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK AND

TRUST CO",PANY, Trustee
By: Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18041

Attorney for the Trustee
Olds, Pieper &Connolly

218 MaIn Street, P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68181

(402) 315-3585
(Pub!. Feb. 19,26, March 5,12,19,2009)

1clip-1~OP

AMENDED NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTifiED that the
following-described property will be sold by
GREGORY L. GALLES, Successor Trustee, at
public auction to the highest bidder in the lobby
of the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl
Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on April 21, 2009, at
10:00 o'clock a.rn.:

The East eo feet of the South 68.5 feet Qf
the South 148.5 feet of Lot 26, Taylor and
Wachob's Addition to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska.
The successful bidder shall submit payment

of the winning bid in full on the day and time of
the sale, April 21, 2009 at the offices of Locher
Pavelka Dostal Braddy &. Hammes. except this
requirement is waived when the highesl bidder
is the Beneficiary. .

DATED'this 12th day of March. 2009.
GREGORY L. GALLES. Successor Trustee

For: LOCHER PAVELKA DOSTAL
BRADDY &. HAMMES, LLC

200 The Omaha Club
2002 Douglas Street

Omaha. Nebraska 68102
Phone: (402) 898-7000
Fax: (402) 898-7130

Gregory L. Galles, #21748
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ss.
COUNTY OF DOUGLAS )

(Publ. March 12, 19,26, April 2, 9, 2009)

Date Sampled' 06/22/2006LEAD AND COPPER

Lead LeadAction Lead90th # SitesOver Copper Copper Action Copper 90th # SitesOver UkelySource of Contamination
MCLG Level(ALI Percentile LeadAL MCLG Level(Al) Percentile CopperAL I

Oppb 15ppb 1.7ppb 0 1.3ppm 1.3ppm 0.869ppm 0 Erosion 'Of natural deposits; Leaching fromwoodpreservative: Corrqsion of household plumbing systems.

Highest Range of Unitof
MCLRegulated Contaminants Level Levels Measurement MCLG Violation? UkelySource of Contaminant

Detected Detected

Inorganic Contaminants

Arsenic 1011/2007 2.89 2.6-2.89 ppb 0 10 No Erosion of natural depositsl; Runoff from orchards; Runoff fonnelectronics production wastes

Barium 0.0725 0.0683-0.0725 ppm 2 2 No Discharge of drilling wastes; Discharge from metal refineries; Erosion of natural deposits

Chromium 19.1 10-19.1 ppb 100 100 No Discharge from steel andpuipmills: Erosion of natural deposits

Fluoride 0.99 0.29-0.99 ppm 4 4 No Erosion of natural deposits: Water additive which promotes strong teeth; Fertilizer discharge

Nickel 1/16/2007 3.79 NotApplicable ppb nla 100 No ErC\Sion of natural deposits; Leaching

Nitrate-Nitrite 8.1 3.2-8.1 ppm 10 10 No Runoff from fertilizer use; Leaching from septic tanks, sewage: Erosion ofnatural deposits

Selenium 77.7 15.5;77.7 ppb 50 50 No Discharge from petroieum andmetal refineries: Erosion ofnatural deposits

Radioactive ~ontaminants ,

14.8-19.3 ppb No
.

Alpha Emitters 11/4/2005 19.3 0 15 Erosion of natural deposits

Alpha Emitters 4/4/2006 5 1-5 pCiII 0 15 No Erosion of natural deposits

Uranium 1/5/2006 13.8 13.7·13.8 ugIL 0 30 No Erosion ofnatural deposits

Uranium 1014/2006 20.60566 18.83307-20.60566 ugIL 0 30 No Erosion of natural deposits

Unregulated Water Quality Data Highest LevelDetected Range of Levels Detected 'Un~ of Measurement

Sulfate 170. NotApplicable ppm

, . ANNUAL WATER QUALITY REPORT FOR CITY OF WAYNE - FOR THE PERIOD OF JANUARY 11:0 DEC~MBER31, 2008
This report is intended to provide you witll important information about your drinking water and the efforts made by the City of Wayne wat'er system to provide safe drinkJng water.
For more information regarding this report, contact: Jeffrey J. Brady, 402-375-5250. . :,.'
If yOU would like to observe \l1e decision-making processes that affect drinking water quality, please attend the regularly scheduled meeting of the Village Board/City Council. If you would like to

participate in the process, please contact the Village/City Clerk to arrange to be placed on tile agenda of the meeting of tile Village Board/City Councij.
Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not ne<;essarily indicate that water

poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA's Safe Drinking "'later Hotline at (800) 426-4791.
Source Water ASsessmentAval!a~ .' .:.( •

The Nebraska Department of Environmental Quaility (NDEQ) has completed the Source WAter Assessment. Included in the assessment is a We~head Protection Area map, potential contaminant
source inventory, vulnerability rating, and source water protection information. To view the Source Water Assessment or for more information please contact the person named on the cover of this
report or NDEO at (402) 411-6968. .
para Cllentes Que Hablan Espanol; .
• Este informecontiene informaci6n muy importante sobre el agua que usted bebe. Traduzcalo 6 habie con aiguien que 10entienda bien.

In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribed regulations which limit the amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems. FDA regulations establish
limits for contaminantts in bottled water which must provide the same protection for public health.
Sources of Drinking Water

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs. and groundwater wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or
through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, il1 some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animais or from human activity.

The source of drinking water used by tile City of Wayne water system is Grqundwater. This water is pumped from wells maintalned by the City of Wayne.
Contaminants that may be present In source water~ I •

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, wffich may come from sewage treatment plants. septic systems, agricuiturallivestock operations and wildlife.
Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally occurring or result from urban storm water runoff, industrial, or domestic wastewater discharges. oil and gas production,

mining. or farming. I '.

Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a variety otsources such as agriculture, urban storm water runoff, and residential uses. .
Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicais, which are by-products o.f industrial processes and petroieum production, and can also come from gas statioos,

urban storm water runoff, and septic systems.
Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally-occurring or be the result of oil and gas production and mir;Iingactivities.

I2I:lnkiog Water Health Notes . ,
Some people may be more vulnerable 10 contaminants in drinking water than the general population. Immuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy,

persons who have undergone organ transplants. people witll HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should
seek advice about drinking water from their health care provlders, EPNCDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbioal contaminants are
available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791). .

Infants and young children are typically more volnerable to lead in drinking water than the general population. It is possibie that lead levels at your home may be higher than at other homes in the
community as a result.of materials used in your home's plumbing. If you are concerned about elevated leq<;l levels in your home's water, you may wish to have your water tested. Rushing your tap for
30 seconds to 2 minutes before using your tap water will clear the line of any lead that may have leached into the water while the line was idle. Additional information is available from the Safe Drinking
Water Hotline (800-426-4791) or the Department of Health and Human ServiceslDivision of Public Haith/Office of Drinking Water (402-471-2541). .

The City of Wayne is required to test for the following contaminants: Coliform Bacteria, Antimony. Arsenic, Asbestos, Barium, Beryllium, Cadmium, Chromium, Copper, Cyanide, Fluoride, Lead,
Mercury, Nickel, Nitrate, Nitrite, Selenium, Sodium, Thallium, Alachlor, Atrazine, Benzo(a)pyrene, Carbofuran, Chlordane, Dalapon, Di(2-etllylhexyl)adipate, Dibromochloropropane, Dinoseb, DI(2
ethylhexyl)phthalate, Diquat, 2,4-0, Endothall, Endrin, EtIlylef1e dibrornide, Glyphosate, Heptachlor, Heptachlor epoxide, Hexachlorobenzene, Hexachlorocyclopentadiene. Lindane, Metlloxychlor.
Oxamyl (Vydate), Pentachlorophenol, Picloram, Polychlorinated biphenyls, Simazine, Toxaphene, Dioxin. Silvex. Benzene. Carbon Tetrachloode, o-Dichlorobenzene, Para-Dichlorobenzene, 1,2
Dichlorethane, 1,1-Dichloroethylene, Cis-l,2,-Dichloroetllylene, Trans-t.z-Dichloroethylene, Dichloromethane, 1,2-Dichloropropane, Ethylbenzene, Monochlorobenzef1e, 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene, 1,1,1·
Trichloroethane, 1,1,2 Trichloroethane, Trichloroethylene, Vinyl Chloride, Styrene. Tetrachloroethylene, Toluene, Xylenes (total), Gross Alpha (minus Uranium &. Radium 226), Radium 226 plus Radium
228, Sulfate, Chloroform, Bromodichloromethane. Chlorodibromomethane. Bromoform, Chlorobenzene, m-Dichlorobenzene, 1,1-Dichloropropene, f, 1-Dichloroetllane, 1,1,2,2-Tetrachlorethane, 1,2
Dichloropropane, Chloromethane, Bromomethane, 1,2.3-Trichloropropane, 1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane, Chloroethane, 2-2-Dichloropropane, o-Chlorotoluene, p-Chiorotoluene, Bromobenzene, 1.3
Dichloropropene, Aldrin, Butachlor, Carbarryl, Dicamba, Dieldrin, 3-Hydroxycarbofuran, Methonyl, Metolachlor, Metribuzin, Propachlor.

CITY OF WAYNE - TEST RESULTS (COLLECTED IN 2008 UNLESS NOTED)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: .

You are hereby notified that pursuant to
a power of sale contained in the deed of trust
in the original principal amount of $10,000.00
executed by Kay A. Sharer and Michael W.
Sharer, wife and husband, Which was' filed
for record on July 9, 2002 as Instrument No.
021176 in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Wayne County, Nebraska, tile property
described below will be sold by the undersigned
at pl.{blic auctiOn to the highest bidder for cash
or certified or cashier's check, in tile lobby
of .the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl
Street, in the City of Wayne, Wayne Cpunty,
Nebraska at 2:00 p.m. on April 29, 2009:

LOT 5B OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE REPLAT
OF LOT 5, LOGAN VIEW SUBDIVISION TO
THE CITY OF WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY,
NEBRASKA.
.The highest bidder is required to deliver

cash or certified funds to the undersigned by
~e cl0l!e of business on the day of sale, except
this requirement is waived when the highest
bidder is the beneficiary. The purchaser is
responsible for all fees or taxes, including the
documentary stamp tax. This sale is made
with~t any warranties as to title or condition of
the property..

Brad I:Bsland ,
Johnson, Morland, Easland '" Lohrberg PC
1310 N.13th si, Suite 2
Norfolk, NE 68101
(402) 311-9045

(Pub!. March 12, 19,26,2009)
1 POP

Eric H. Lindquist,
Successor Trustee

(Pub!. Macch 19, 26, April 2, 9,16,2009)
1 clip-l POP

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be sold

at public auction to the highest bidder on the
main tfoor of the Wayne County Courthouse, in
Wayne, Wayn~ County, Nebraska on March 31,
2009 at 10:00 a.rn.:

L.ot 1-B of the Administrative Lot Split
of Lot 1 of Tompkins Industrial Tract #1
Subdivision, now described as Lot 3 of
the Replat of the Adminislrative Lot Split
of Tompkins .Industrial Tract #1, EXCEPT
and no longer including Lots 1 and 2 of
the Replat of the Administrative Lot Split of
Tompkins Industrial Tract #1' Subdivision. all
located in tile Southwest Quarter of Section
8, Township 26 North, Range 4, East of tile
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska. The
exception described above can be found in

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
TI'1~ name of tile' limited liability company

is Pierson Hair Studio, LlC. The address of
tile registered office is: 203 East 10t1l Street,
Wayne, NE 68787. It is organized to transact
'any lawful business. .

~ This company commenced upon filing the
Articl!lS of Organizatipn with the Secretary of
State on February 26, 2009. and its existence
shall be perpetual. The affairs of the limited
liability company are to be conducted by tile
members under an operating agreement duly .
approved by its members.

Pierson Hair Studio, LLC
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